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v WHOLE NUMBER AS6i

Plan To Drag UJS,
: Into Var With V

Secretary of War
Baker Discloses

Consptracy-'- -'

Pershing is Warned
To Prepare For

Bandit Raid

Vf T4nl WLtsIms)
October 27 AWAKHINOTON, the United (state

..into war with Mexico if possi-b-
cad, jf not that, then to attack the

American troopa now ia Mexico, so aa
to discredit the Wllaon administration,
hna been diacoverrd by tko olliciala of
the war and atata dppartmrata, accord-
ing to a atatrraent Uaurd yeaterdajt bj
Srrtary ot War Bakar, jnt prior to
hia departure from thla oity to fill
eampaiirn anaaklag engagement.

Tha Prealdcat waa ahowo tha state-aaf- ,

toother with, tha aaaartion also
made by Mr. Baker that it had been
learned poaltively that tha baadita on-d- r

Villa and tha other rebel leaden in
lUaxiro ara now being paid in eilver
mia, but tha axeentiva flatly dm-line-

46 make-an- y comment upon either of
tha aaaertioaa. '

AjMrlcan Hot la riot
Ia the nbaenee of Mr. Baker from

tha airy it waa impoaaible. to obtain
from Itim aa amplifieation of bia curt
atatoment that a (rigantie conspiracy
baa been onerthed, , but from other
aovrcea ta the war and atata depart-mept- a

it.it hat baea aaaertaiaed that
Amrieana-'ar.o- t involved in the
plot, v .f?i nkaV autboritlea have
beea able, diacover.

Raker, ia hia atatemeat, Aid that It
ha be (V, dflnitelr "learned that en.

poliey ia.reKard i-T-

T
Vexlra aiRttvf. : hr .dellbttMT
eonaplred to-;-- attack tie '.Amerieaq
troopa now' anulh nf tha border, under
the. eammand'pf fleneral IVrtthinc. in
order to areata- eentlraenf apainnt the
Wilson refrime. .. Theaa attack are to
he mode in foree, aM' before Election
Day, ao that they will W iniitruinentnl
in defeating the Democratic cand-
idate." '' i
Oraeraia Are Sent Warning

The secretary . of war atated, also,
that Generals rnhlng and Funstnn
have been aotilled of the details of
the proposed plana of the conspiratora,
end hav been directed to take the

atepa to balk (hem. ' The tf-p- e
nlong line aud (hose south
of tha frontier ara reported to be

for 'any eventdality, added the'secretary.
Mr. Baker alao declared that secret

egenta of the war and state depart-
ments have reported that the outlaws
i:uder Villa and hia lieutenants, aa well
a thos under Zapata and others of
the bandit leadere, are now being paid
ia real eoia, and that as a consequence
the fornes under the enmmand of these
men are h(ne; enormously increased in
alxe and efficiency. ":

It ia asserted by those in a position
to know of the information held by
the government that Mexican interests
now in the United Htatas, having been
driven lv the revolutions in Mexico
out of their own country are fostering
tha revolt against the government of
Carraasa. in order t pave the way for
their return to power.
Xeportad Backing Oeneral Dlai

It ia declared thnt 'these interests
are back of the dtlceesnf ut advanse of
Oeneral Felix !ia. nephew of the for-

mer dictator of Mexico, roflrio Diaa
and that the money they have Talaed
for his use has. been, more effective
than any other one thing in making
him the serious menace to the de facto
government, which be has become.

The state department official an-

nounced that though- - they are still
working on the trail ef the plot they
have not as yet succeeded in obtain-
ing sufficient evldeaee to warrant "the
arrest of niiy of the eonspiratora."

flecreHrv of State' Insing authorit-e-

the statement that Baker had not
intended to intimate that American
ritixens are iaVolved. and he denied
that the announcement, i to bo consi-

dered a 'political' play made at this
particular juncture to influence the
votera of the country..
Not a Political Mm

"It ia not a political move," said
Mr. I.annlng, "but w believe that it
is a most desirable thing to (live whut
information we can to the public, gniu-in-

all possible publicity for It. in the
hope that it may prove sufficient to
frighten the conspirators."

That there Is Increasing activity of
the bandies suth of the border th) ir
ports of the last few dnvs (rive amide
evidence, according to officials here, and
yesterday's despatches added to the
general impression that a crisis in Mex
icon nffnir is swiftly artproarhins;.

The teletjrnph Jest night bropht the
nee s that a detachment ' of Villistns,
opcrstiiKf near Mamiaulpa, which is but
twenty-Av- e miles south of the most
southern outposts of Pershing's punl

DR0VJNSVILLE, ON THE BORDER WHERE U. S. TR OOPS . ARE STATIONED
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tive (expedition, has sent to tha com-
manding officer at that point demand
that the American troop line shxll be
shortened fend that this shall he follow-
ed by a gradual withdrawal of the for-
ces of the I'nited States expedition to
the bonier and ita return to the atatea.
Heavy Bklrmlablng Beported

Other despatches from El Paso re-
ported that forces of Carranaistaa and
Villistaa have beea engaged in a sharp
skirmish in the vicinity of the Hearst
ranch landa. He vera l of the bandits are
reported t have beea killed. t

It la believed here that the Villista
narty waa a. band of skirmishers from
the for' that is reported to be oper-
ating areund Namiquipa.

The reports of the situation in Chi-hunh-

coatiaoe to be conflicting.
An enveloping movement by

forces has been commenced
fend ia well vader way, according ta de-
spatches front the City, of Chihuahua,
henta- - Yaabel Jata objeetiW; point,
Osseral 'Trevlnn hae kaaonnccd.' - His
plan, inv.to , attrroalnd and cut off tha

I V" .41 4 ml 471 v fli I Ul, niMlll B 111

mob er otter, equipment.
Reports ahowine; that members of

the Carranxa, Obeejfon, Treviao, Huer-t- a

and Madero familien have recently
pone fa San Antonio and are residing
there are puzxling obaervers ef the
Mexican aituation. Anexplanation ia
being sought of the feet that the
familiea of many Mexican officials are
being seat to the United States and ap-
parently near together there. Nome
Relieve that the move ia on account of
economic conditions, and that social
conditions In the ravaged republic are
such that wealthy Mexicans are
anxious to have their women-fol- k leave
the country. Othera think the present
Carransa government may be tottering
and the leaders are getting ready to
flee to the United Wtates if they should
be defeated

ELEVElfiSE

El

(Assoctetsd rrsss by Federal Wlrslsss.)
FAKNHAM. Quebec, October 2n8ix

adults aad fiVe children were killed
tixlay in a fire which destroyed St.
Klixnbetb's Hospital.

Twentj others were injured by jump-
ing. Some inmates of the hospital are
reported missing. '.

Kxciting s;enes WCT --witnessed
when nurses and other attendants car-
ried' to fcafety a number of helpleas
and 1ed-ridde- n patients, and several
narrow escapes were recorded.

BRITISH STEATnER AND

(Assisted Frsss y Fsderal Wtrslsss.)
LONIK)N, October 20 The British

steamer Hidmouth waa aunk in the war
sons today. The British mine-sweep-

Genista was torpedoed and all off-
icers and seventy-thre- of the crew were
lost. Only twelve survivors have been
found. ,,..,.,
RUSSIAN PEASANT CLAIMS

TO HAVE SEEN NAPOLEON

(By The Asseelatea Frsss.)
VIENNA, October 15 Tbe war corres-

pondent of the Zeit ia one of his recent
despatches records that while passing
tlm ueh Volhynia he met a villager of
Kttrpilovka who saw Napoleon on his
wuv to Moscow in 1112. The man had
"'iiHv .eelbratd his bundled and
thirteenth birthday tnd himself reluted
flint as a boy of nine he bad seen the
'rcnt French Fmperor. The man is still
in pod health, and what makes his
i.Mu.ev i v so remarkable ia that he hue
lived all his lift" in a marshy district
commonly regarded as unhealthy.

Tt'r-

GENERAL PERSHING, Commander of the Arhsfican Forc.?t
the Border and Pancbo Vill. Bandit ?r, Re-

ported To Be. Moving Northward To Attack Uncle Sara'a Troopt
r

AUSIANS CHARGE

BRUTALITY T0 SERBS

Accuse Foes Making Use
Inhuman Methods

Waging War

(AasocUUe' Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
BKHl.IN'Ocrober Anstro-Hungurln-

foreign office made
latest "Red Hook" deaiing

nllegod atrocities.
lmok which

termed violations international law,
including dumdum bullets

destruction buildings under
protection Cross.

declare these violations
committed enemy countries, s

total 03,000
prisoners hands

Herbs,, 33,000 40,000 have
died.

MINISTER ASKED

TO UEND AID TO DIPLOMATS
jil.H.'..

AasMtstsd Frsss.)

HTOCKH.M,.0toler
Morris, Americsn Minister

Aweden, been requested va-

rious countries1 involved good
offices to'asist diplomats hfive re-

ceived passports result Rums
niu's entrance Min-
isters Onrniany, Austria Turkey

Rumania, with their suites
Sweden, through representatives

conferred Morris
American b'gntion. Rumanian' dipln-niHt-

from, Berlin, Vicuna Constan-
tinople also.ave Sweden.
groups, togethW their suites num-
ber hundred persons.

EATING POLAR BEARS
AuocUWd Frsss.)

BKni.lN.'tVtober flesh
polr.r bears being Weiswas-Bcr- .

Olierlausit., one-hal-

murks pound. ready
declared tasty

noiiiisliliig.
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Correspondence of French Sol-

diers Now Said To Total
Vast Amount

(By Ths JUsoclstsd Press.)
l'ARlM, October 27 The French so-

ldiers' correspondence now amounts to
nearly four and a half million pieces
per day. They receive nn average of
f)iur million ordinary lettera 300,00(1
registered letters, 10,(1(10 postal and
telegraphic money oiders, aud 50,000 '

newspapers. .

Jt keeps busy a staff of more than
200(1 special employes at the central,
postiiffice in l'tu-i- s whila 20 clerks suf-
ficed during the first three months of
the war, for an average of 600,000 let
ters and 10,000 packages. ' ,

The preseat staff handlea 220 tons of
matter per day, and it requirea 41 cars
of French standard size to distribute it
amour; the principal headquarters be-

hind the front. '
f.-

"

The soldiers' mail now' equala the
ordinary peace time postal traffic for
the entire country and the lettera alooo
are triple the ordiuury distributions in
the city of Pari.

U. S. VIOLATED LAW

(Associated Press by Fsdsrsl Wireless.)
LONDON, October 27 In a state-

ment before the .bouse of Lords last
night Baruna BerXsfurd and Sydenham
declured that the action of the United
Stiites destroyers in picking up vic-

tims of the attack by the German e

off Nantucket Shoe Is Lightship
some weeks ago, tvus u violution of tbu
neiitriility laws.

"tuite true," Karl Grey,-ministe- r of
stute f.ir foreign uffuirs, tuld the
linuxe. "but that is a matter that is
entirely between the government of the
l uiteil Mutes uml thut of Germany."

im .im,ti

HUGHES CHEERED IN BOSTON

He Scorns 'Too Proud To Fight Peace'

nir:

(Aasoda. Fress by Fecere! WlNtsssi
BaT6T0N, Oetntier 2V "Is it possi-

ble, that any aotioa that tha poliey of
American""-- : protection for Americana
abroad should 'out be maintained be
cansu kuth . maintenante threatvas our
peace t" asked Charles E. Hughes" ofl
an audience here lunt night,; a 'ques-
tion' that Stirred the triotic enthuxi
s sin Of the. erowd to the wildly cheer-
ing point. ' . ,

x

; "Can it be possible," repented the
Republican enndidute-- , "that such a
notion aa thie obtains here, In the very
shadow.nf. Bunker Hint ., , .

"

, '.'No." am' bach a' great chorus
from "his bearefra. arhilei men -- arid wani'--

in, flags, leaped upon
Ihvi? eliatr M S41 Ji4l fnr the nstr. I

, carried iba I

meeting b,y storm.V He declared that h
ktood before his bVrers aa an'Amari-ra-n

candidate asking for the- support
f true Americans. - '

l He declared thnt. if elected, he wll)
he nn American President, unswarvei
iu-- bis curse by any foreign influence,
v "1 propose to have,' too", be said,
''the ablest cabinet that this eoantry
can supply." ;!

President Wilson spent yesterday, i'at
Cineinnati. making a series of address-
es. His principal, speeehwas made b:
fore the chamber of commerce, at
noon. In hia nddresa last eight be said
thnt "what America must do for It
self is to remove the misunderstand-.- '
ina thst has grown up between the

III)

Holds His Own Even Against
Rivalry of the Modern

Motor Trucks

(By Tht Associated Press.)
I I. l'AHO, October 27-- ln the big

prnctiif marches that ths national
giuril units along the border are put
through, with IN,000 men on the road
st one time,, the heavy test thrown np-i- i

trnnspiirtatlon has vindicated the
army mule in a way that surprise the
old timers.

Motor trucks, with yellow prairie-schoone- r

tops drawn over tone of sup-pine-

make an impressive display on
paved streets or macadamized road a., I a
Kurope, whtre th'.road systems 1 are
perfect, m.itors have, fla.tufajly anper--.

seded the old king' of transport. Bun
except in certain localities the deserts
of the southwest are not provided with
roads built for automobiles.

The divisional bikes" out of , El
Psso form lines about ttfteeo mlloa
lung. Fur about ten miles stretch Sec-
tion of infantry, cavalry and artillery
that grind the roads under boots, hoofs
and wheels. Then come field ambu-
lances and supply divisions. Tha ac-
cumulated dust and drifting sand eon-oeul- s

treacherous chuck holes. Sud-
denly a truck goes in up to the hubs.

in the rear line stalled trucks, and
even stalled wagons, appear at inter-
vals. They arc uuloaded, boosted out
of the ruts and reloaded. Rome of
tin-i- are left too far behind to catch
up in the night. This means some com-
pany has to roll up in its blankets

the horses of some troops must
go without fodder, or some other
may have to beg water.

B"t past the' stalled siity horscpower
.trucks amble the trains of pack mules.
The onlv trouble is that the mules do
not puck enough. They are the sur-
est thing in the border army, t

11 n

classes, 'a thnt will
grow ' to ' dangerous proportions if al-
lowed to go unchecked. ' '

Referring to' America share in the
of the world after the war,Jirogresa "I know "that our nntion

would be w illiiijf: to lend every dollar
postNed by its citizens and would be
willing to shei. every ' ounce tf its
citizens' blood to-- the maintenance of
the world' pence on the basis 'of a
IcuKtie formed to Insist that no notion
xhould be allowed te go to sr for a
cause (hat has not the- opprotul of the
vendtfL of mankind. ,

'The Trenident. referred t thi. tVrod
W issitry lhel puiled
Hfftfrst hud nion lie people

IIWCjfoc nheadl
arfybv nulj'ti-- . "Our task
crvaicr ia tne'-rnture-.f ne sstiV "hilia (r.t to Mke a tni mf amrsolvea
aal pull the great chariot in which
rides th atg ol Liberty,"' -

He rt 1 red that the proscut war
is ihe but om- - there ui 11 ver hp

the moi'I.I nhieh the-Unit- eil

fte cfni heep on! of.i
i The 1'ieKnli ni deui rl RApuhlicnn con-

tentions that ns ne present eona.'ituted
the Tiii-e- l Slates is Uai.repared to
meet the i.pposiiion of K'nrope. He
seid there ii. nu gri.und to fear that
Europe is Klo-inj- f uil goods -- to dump
into American umrkets after: the war.
."U means. defenlve and .offen-
sive to prevent it. .We are. not helpl-
ines. We ure not blind.; . W should

ith.. Kuro. rether. than
f a r. "

Royalist Organ Comes To. Sup-

port of Once Cordially
Hated Minister '

in Ths twi (ad ftn,)
r.VIII. i). toher l'. -- Arthur Meyer,'

direct. ir i.f the rovali-i- t orirun. the Gun
bus. pi poses disci, elly iiliuiwt anonv.
mously, yet unuiistiikeabtyj the c&ndi- -

;dacy of Arlstido Itrinsd for one Oft
the vacant seats in the Fcenen academy

a striking demons! rnt (on of the force
of the "sacred union" and a good ex-

ample of the mastery Briand baa gain-
ed over the French psopln.

Arthur Meyer, catholic and royalist,

ABILITY OF BRIAND PROPOSED

POILUS

MILLIONS

rnn ininrimw
rUn I iltMliAUtiyi I

wavingAmericnn

TheitepublicsaVeendidst

inAlinniimnATrn1
AbAIN VlHUIliA

nnlt

misuaderxtaiiHiiic;

iprtilttn1
thi8teaterjf)rk

wHmHmuehf;

I

the promwing Ossul
supreme bonor of a chair among the
Forty Immortals Aristide Briaud, au-

thor of the separation of church and
state, nho evijved from tha aiost e

suciulistic circles and is still
hopelessly distunt from monnrchin or
rcartiiuiiiry principles, is something
I'nriiuns never, before the war, would
have el asset) among the possibilities.

has been cruel .to the a cud
emjv" M. Meyer suys, reviewing Its
history during the first twa years of
the r. "Jules t.ercaitre letartd
on the mm row of the decfarhtibn of
war; Ooiiite de Mun, who" bad time to
sonuil tin- - charge in unforgetable arti-
cles; .Mezieies. I'hiiI llervier, Francis
Churmcs, Kiuilu Faguut, the Marquis
de Kegiir, "ill not see the promised
land thnt is, the reconquered lundi
aeven empty chairs. The names of
the ciindidates to occupy tliem are
known. I shall cnrefuliy avoid pre-
dicting the choice that shall b! made,
but 1 slmll be astonished if there are
lint semi res.' i vcl to the generals thst
shall have uon the expected
and to the htntcsuien that shall have
prepared that victory."

FAD FORT

NEAR VERDU.J

'

'' t

Poilu3 Under Command of Petaln
Steadily Advancing In Direct-

ion of Shattered Fortress of
Vaux Berlin Admits'' " Lost

RUMANIA STRUGGLING TO
HOLD BACK FIERCE FOES

'
..' ';

Russians Launch Infantry'-- At

tacks Against Geripan Trench-
es In VoihynU' But Are Beaten
Back With Fearful Losses

-
SUMMARY OF THE WAR NXW9

The French continn. tbali
uortbsast of Vardon aad re-

port that Fort de Vanx on ef the
famona defassea of v tha - dty la

threatened by their advance... ...
Tha report ef .the. lighting ta tht

Dobradja district -- continue confllcV
ing, but It ia apparent tbat Uia Oer-bwi- u

,hve woa nncii - for which
4Belr Onaevals.atruck, although the
military -- and rUros4. brtrise oven

I rJrer at Tcernwroiia ta
Wlwel-ts- - have1- - been- - destroyed fcy r

w rnuvaxug jcumamnfla. , .

t ' Tha -- French ia Macedonia ; axe
ptaaalng the Buliatians bard, and
report tha ciptnrn-- . oX,t amaU
towaa, :'f '.. A;

S- -
Press ky TtX WHatessi'

AH1H, October theft'D nay forward,'' the French nort- h- r

east of Verdun ttro atsadUy ad?i -

vanting, dCsjiite tha almost fraatU efv
forts of the Hermans to check them,.
Fort de Vaux, for which the Uermana , '
si.ent thousands of. liver and millions,
i f dollnra worth nf Munitions in their' '

determiued efforts to capture, ia oneaV
nu re ulmost in the hands of the poilua'
under the command of , Oeneral Vetaia.

Herlin admits the loss of ground aad"
men ut Verdun, but eays that ' era
uliaiicli.ped for Douanmont before - it-u- n

ti.ken hr the French,." ' . '
. su offMt to the admission of de--'-

fen! in France, the Bevlin general staff
)Snniineed that von Makensen,'is Btill' ' ,

Buvancing in tne uotirudja aiatrtct,
nnil thnt he has taken ground la tha
iireetion of Hinayn,v. an . important ..

point iu the region, of operatloaa. and '
lies reported advances by Oeneral ran1
IVIUrnhavn in the Trot us valley, aad
nlong the Campolu'ng road, : ' .',

'Great Bridga Dynamltad
Herlin also reports that " a bridga

r tne uunutie" naa Men dynamited.
It is believed that thla ia the Teheran- -

iil bridge. -''

TliT advances are denied by Petro- -

grnd, which reports that tha German
ju,,"' k Rumaniaa theatera of -

wvt, buii wrnf, r visioiy aiacv4
cuing, siui tuat tne Kumanian ana Bua-- I

counter-attac- are i becoming '

editor of Oaulois, lor tho""".the
'" 7v. valley ""f '

"Death

victory

more and more "effective. r"

Huuharest' claims that' the Anstrlana
and (iermsns have beea rtpubwd on
both fronts, and especially along tha
Moldavian frontier, where' tha loaa af
the i mailers is reported ta have, beea
exeessively bloody, - .':.',.. -

m. r, : . . . . t

able to hood the enemy, according ta
the report of the Rumanian general
staff issued yesterday afternoon.'
German Attacks Fail . '...-- ' ,

In the Cnrpathians ' the Oermana
have been launching on after another,
a series of attacks upon the poaitiaar
held by the Russiana, but according to
I'etrogrnil these attack have beea
launched in vain, for the attauker
have been beaten back with heavy
losses. .' V . :.!,.

West of Lutitk tha Russians have
been attempting to fore their way for-
ward ty sheer weight of numbers, ac-
cording to the account of the fighting
sent out last night by Berlin, but ia
vnin, for the infantry, which baa
charged the German trenohea without 'the preliminary artillery preparation,
has been mowed down by it he waiting '

Germnii gunners, and maebia guns,
snd has been forced to retreat to tha
protection of their own trenches, leav-
ing thousands of dead behind them,
French Cavalry Actlva

The French cavalry baa been actlva
in .Macedonia, and yesterday It waa f
ported that the horae brigade had tak-
en the towns of Laisltsa and Golbarda,
southwest of Lake Polran.. '
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Hemmed In North South and
West, i Armiet of King ! Fer
nand Battle Furiously To Hold

Their Ground Against Teutons

FATE OF LONG BRIDGE

OVER DANUBE UNCERTAIN

Gives Only Entrance Into Ruma-

nia Proper Across the River
Which Forms Nation's Chief

Bulwark On Southern Border

(Asssriatsa Press ay Psesrsl Wlrslsss.)

October 26 Hemmed ia by
PARIS, and Austrian armies

oa the north and west, and by the
Bulgaria a and Germs s armies, rela-foree- d

by the several divisions of
Tarka ia tha aet aad south, Bumanla
ia la danger of betag completely over-

run by ita foea.
' Generate tn , Mackcnsen and toa

Falkenhaya are, evidently operating aa
component parte of a great Teutoaie
plan for crushing Rumania, and there-

by oaee more reading a lesson to their
foea. The blows that they are strik-

ing against Ring Ferdinand 'a men ia
different parte of tha great war thea-
ter are timed, apparently, to fan

and ia effect to divide the
armiea of the Bumaniaa generals and
force them to fight ao divided.

. In the Dobrudja dlatriet tha Bumani-an- e

have suffered the heaviest defeat.
The vitally important railroad liae
running from the Black Sea to the
Danube haa been wrested from their
control, aad the eities of Coastanne
and Tehereavoda, the first on the sea
and tha aeeoad oa the riveT end a of the
railway,- - have been taken by the

Teateai fores, and aeeordiag
to the report from tbe war offices of

Berlin- and Vienna last night, the
Bumaaians have been driven back fully
twslve aile, and are now straggling
desperately to hold their new position
against the increasingly heavy attacks
of .the troops under tie command of
van Mackcnsen.
Defeated Ia Transylvania

Ia the. Tranavlvanian district the arm-
ies commanded by von Falkenhaya
have won a succession of unbroken vic-
tories according to the reports from
Berlin last night. He has taken the
Vulcan Pass, one of the chief entrances
into Bomania 'through the bulwark of
the Traasylvsniaa Alps, and has driv-
en the enemy back with repeated fierce
bWws driven home by all the power
back of his host of war seasoned vet-er- a

as:
Bucharest reports that "on the

Kimpolung-Predes- l pass front the
have beea forced to yield

some ground. "
' Tbe results of the reeent fighting

therefore in this theater are that Burl
maaia has lost practically all of tks
land she acquired as her share of thepI of defeated Bulgaria after the
list Balkaa war, and is retreating be-fn- re

the enemy on the Traaeylvanla,
sill of the ground she gained by her
initial attache following her deelara-t'o-n

of war, snatched again by the
Teutons.

fOne thing only remains apparently
in their bands. This is the great rail-
road bridge over the Danube Elver at
Tcbasrnavoda. It has not been stated
whether the Rumanians ia retreating
from that city blew up the fourteea-mil- e

king bridge, but it is supposed
that they have dynamited the etrutf-tore- .

Bridge Key To righting
Tbe key of all the fighting in

Dobrudja, and the only way by which
a Invasion of Rumania from tha east

earn ' be made, is the great bridge at
Tobaertravoda. This is what all the
fighting means. This is the one and
only object of the Teutonic campaign
in this section. Prom Belcrrada tut- -
ward-- there ia not a single railroad or
.highway bridge across the Danube un-

til this bridge town in Dobrudja la
reached. Once this bridge is taken,
tha way to Bucharest la open. The eon-
struetioa of another bridge would be s
tatter of a long time.'; The banka of

the Danube are very marshy, the river
itself very deep. To construct a bridge
frees it would necessitate heavy art!

strong abutments
going down to a great depth, and
heavy piers of stone or concrete in the
becT of the stream Itself. All this wonbl
involve a great amount ef time. Fob
tooa bridges may be thrown- - across, but
these se t fragile affaire, easily
destroyed and insufficient iv carrying
eapoeity. . Modern'- armies must have
at their disposal railroad bridges which
are constantly open 'id order that the
trsfflo incident to tha supply system
mv be" maintained..- -

Tte Tchaeraavado bridge alone, eaa
gtve it; Therefore tbe Tea tonic army
bas beea Oghting, aa only they eaa
fight, to reach tha railroad.

The Busaiaaa have beea making a
tremendous effort to retrieve the lost
ground 'ftni regain 'possession of- the
casters esa or tee une. ( cetera sy
tbey sent heroic charges "against the

dvsuring German' liaeo from their pe--
ttlons on the heights south of Dora

f
r. '

MISER miESSES
IIIS TRCSPS'ON --

l ,:

SO:,i:,lEIUVERFRONT

Brings Greetings To Them From
? Eastern Comrades and Thanks

Them Jn Name of Empire For

'Wardinir Off? Blows' - A

(AsssetSMd Press sr rsdersl WUlsss
BERLIN, October 2(V Addressing

the- - soldiers of the Bomme armiea,
Kaiser WUtrelm- - yesterday declared
that he had; 'followed the dictates ft
my heart" la hurrying from tbe East--

era war front to "bring you greetings
from your comrades there, aa welT as
the thanks of the German fatherland."

Tb speech of tha-- Kaiser is tha fea-
ture W all the German, newspapers this
mormag, and W. variously commented
upoat as meanlnff that His' Majesty is
satisfied:' with the war ia whrch the
battle is going In the ast and has
gone- - t4' the front to lead tha assist-
ance' of hi personal 'advice and e
eourlgehent to the b'oops ill Tratce
and Handera.' r V vi-

H is quoted1 as having said: ' '
Comrades, followintf the dictate Of

my heart I havd' hurried- - to you from
the Cast Id bring' you the greeting of
your comradea there.' To1 theae 1 wisk
to add the thanks of the German rath
erlaad' for your stand on these1 bloody

' - - 'fleldi. I
"The battle of the Bomme will stand

as a-- biasing modal for all time of the
conquering will of a firmly united peo-
ple. v In you German will and fleter-mlnfttB-

find ' prlmf-to'- - pwvm
the enemy from proetratiag us.

"Ia yon the . determination of the
German . people ' stsnds firm againat
French Insolence and the stubborness
of the British troops.

"In all tha regiona held by Germaa
arms you ataad like a metal wall, in-

violate, against half the world. You
are holding out agalast manifold su-

periority in, numbers, and the Lord God
will give ' you hie blessing unto the

SUNK BY SUBMAR1N ES

(Asssetatee Press ay rsdsnt Wirslsss .

LONDON, October 26 The Lloyds
agency last night announced the de
struction of the Swedish steamers
Hvartte aad Wilhelm, the Daajsh
steamer Hebe and the British steamer
KtheJ Duncan, by Germaa submarines.

Fivs more ' Norwegian ateamships,
valued at mors than a million dollars,
havetl-ec- a sunk by submarines, says a
Chiietiania dsspsteh. . The British
steamer Framfield la among the victims
of German divers.

Reports to Beater's News Agency
last night anAunced that a Norwegian
ntf.ainer, tbj Dag. bas been destroyed
by a submarine, but that her crew has
Luen saved and landed..

IJoyds agency also reports that the
Norse steamer Annagurie haa been
soak and the crew landed at Plymouth,
aad that a German submarine attacked
and burned the Norse bark Bandi. The
Norwegian crew cf the steamer' Edam,
which was sunk Tuesday, baa landed
aafely.

AGED KEEPER OF RECORDS
AT WEST POINT: IS DEAD

(Assscistsa Press by PMsral Wireless)
BROOKLYN, Oetober

Ward, for sixty two year clerk of the
records at West Point, died today. He
succeeded bis father, Bryan Ward, who
lor many years previous had been
clerk of the cadet records.

SIX DIE IN AUTO WRECK
(Aiseelatee Press by Psdsrat Wireless)
SOUTH BEND, Indiana, October

25 A train today struck aa auto-loa- d

of people at a crossing. The owner
of the auto, Frank Brow a, Mra. Brown,
their two daughters and two other
women were killed.

watra, against tbs right wing- - of von
Meekensea, which is resting on ths
town or l acnaui, twelve miles north of
Constance. The results of these at-

tacks are as yet unknown.
French Batata Gains '

' The French gaina ia the vicinity of
veraun have been successfully de-
fended sgaisst a aeries of frautie at
tacks auncbed by the Crowa Prince
in an effort to regale tbe groond lost
rucucay in me sudden drive Dy uen
eral Petals. These vicious' counter'
assaults were beaten back without ex
ception. They were especially strong
against the positions around the shut
tared towns of Ildudremont and Douau-mon- t,

but broke dowa under the French
art.

,Tbe French, indeed, report additional
gains farther east, in the neighborhood
of Fomin and to the" north m, Cheoois,
where they Lave advanced past the
first-lin- e trenches irf severs) sectors.

Ths official reports of tha 'fighting
yesterday said that the total of Ger-
man prisoners takea at this point la
Tuesday's and yesterday's battle bow
euinber approximately 4300.

Ths Italians have beea engaged in
bombarding tbe Austrian positions on
th t'srM. plateau with their heavy
gana for seversl days now, and aa

attack is expected at any time
Ly the military observers. Who have
bten following the course of events.

In Mo(-- l )nie tbe salient feature of
tbe day's reports was ths aanounee-SMin- t

tl-- the Italian cavalry columns
known to havs beea operating ia Al-
bania have successfully crossed the
high and rugged mountain raage that
separated tbem from their allies' and
have effected a junction with the
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Morgan Announces
$300,000,003'

5 to Great Britain
(Assesutoa Prssrf by PsasrsT Wireless.

NEVT .TOSK, Oetober W- -r, P.
Jforgsa,' who recently returned
from Europe, aanounned today that
a British foaw for 300,000,000 baa
been arranged by Aakerieaa bank-as.- -'

t i,: .
' - ii

--4)

Sllgl
Threat of Commerotal War Given

; Tlv New . Aspeoi fepartt-W(f

ment.Figtirei;ii;i

(Asssetatsd Prssa. Wlrstemr '
'

WA.SHINCTO, epefobrt n20-7l- b

anmmsry, CI Ms. nmiao traae policies
hp'j'.'midataA;. bjx the state de
pcrtmenf i fllcU). ... That section of it
dea'linij With frnrorta Into" the'' tnited
.Htates slKiwrtbas tbe Allies' domintte
tha thraws"
ail atiraly new light bpo tmv W6-jios- ed

' edmmerclal war that fa' pihuVied
to follow the Stent waMir EwroMi.- -

. ' '

Tbare are' hundreds' of atti4ea wbiehl
tb ITnited "States use anVhicb are
vltSf td tb htt'tt its trafle tnd ia
dustrles, which hre eotnpletaiy control-
led by the'Etrtente- - Allies.1 Rome o
these things ere essential to- eome of
the la'rgest and most important lines of
manafaeture carriod wa in the United
States.'

Ia the light of tha facts disclosed
by. the research of the departmental
officials, the ' commercial ' war assumes
a totally different aad far more menac-
ing aspect, and officials laat night, fol
lowing tbe publication of the report;
did not hesitate to declare that tbey
are. -- alarmed : over. the- possibilities
raised by tbe reeent Paris conference
of nations ;. .

PAROLE TO BE ASKED

FOR J. J. M'NAMARA

Iron Workers Call On Coast
Unions For Aid

Y
(Asseetatsd Press by Psasral Wireless)
SAN FBANCISOO, October 2.VT- -

role ia to be asked for John J. McNa- -

mara, serving a prison sentence for
dynamiting ths Llewellyn Iroa Works
in Los Asgeles Christmas Dsy, 1910,
aad accused of complicity with his
brother, James B. McNsmara, in the
dynamiting of the Los Angeles Times
building oa the ntght of Mptember M,
1010.

The parole will probably be asked of
the prison directors on Saturday. Tbe
International Association of Bridge
and Structural Iron Workers, of which
J. J. MeNamara was secretary, and
Ixw.al 2 of the same organisation,
with headquarters at Indianapolis, haa
sent to California labor bodies a re- -

luest to indorse the application.
M .'.

THREATENED

CALLED

(AssoeUtsd Press by Psdsral Wlrslsss)
WINNIPEG, Canada, October 2ft-T- he

threatened strike of trainmen aa
tbe Canadian Pacific system hss beea
called off. Ministerial action in bring-
ing together the railway employers and
employes resulted in an amicable set-
tlement of difficulties, and aa a con-
sequence there will be no tie-u- p of
troops or munitions in transportation.

. ..
NEW GOVERNOR OF KOREA

LEAVES FOR HIS POST

(Bpsdal OaMsarsm te Xlpna Jltf.)
TOKIO, October 2ft Count Y. Haae- -

gaws left here yesterdsy for Seoul,
ckpitai or Korea, to occupy bis new
tosition of governor-geners- t succeed- -

ig Count 8. Terauebi, who has become
prime minister of Japan. Before de
parture Hasegawa waa called to tha
imperial palace and inatructed by tbe
Mikaao 10 improve an Korean ad mia
ist rat ion and ' protect the rigbta of
Koreans. , - - ,

'

GENERAL HYDE DEAD
(Associate Kress by Psasrst Wlrslsss.)
BBOOKLINE, Mass., October 2ft--

trig. Uen. Joha McEwaa Hyde, United
States Army- - officer, retired, died at his
dome here last night. .

" s

MIZUSAKI MUST RELY ON
LAW, DECLARES SHERIFF

Granting' of ' a special policeman's
commission to Misusaki, a Japanese
luna, against whose life three conspira
tors are said to hsve made threats, has
been refused by Sheriff Rose. "Hs
can call on us for police protection or
can resort to the lsw for punishment
of his alleged intimldstors.'' said Sher
iff Uuse. --"' ' ,

a-- ;
OHAMBEBIiAJN ' 8 PAIN BALM. v
Thvre is aothiug so good for muscular

rheumatism, sprains, lameness, ersaipe
of the in uncles, bruises and like injuries
as Chamberlain 's I'aiu Balm. . It will
eftVct a curs in less time tbau any other
treatment. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith t Co., Ltd., sgent for
Uh naii.

mo

fJurist Says, However, He Will

r Hiar Motion When .lt Is i

'
i :' Properly Presented

MARSHALL FILES SUIT ,

v . FOR DAMAGES IN HIL0

Warrant For $23,000 Attached
... t, By Surety Xompany. Ia..r

; washlnotarttrDr C, .y,

Warmer aad Warmer grows tha court
figty over the, HUo Breakwater, lo the
equity sail ,0 ihe. Americaa, 'Surely
Company oi New xpTk, through; its
Jocal retraentatvea. acainst''Georire.

LMsrsnall, tha eontraeton
j renewing . Tdeaaay - oeeision' iy

Jtdiy-Aakfoei- i whieK' ha set aaide
the temporary, 'Jnjnncttaav issued the

And ffewtralaing oi'--
iei aad tbe appointment tof esorge .

(Turry ss teeeivierMa Ore oit.' pending
it final settlemsTtf) tha' Honolulu at
totneys Tot' thasbretj emvtmay yeatetv
4at ilea notice craurat from' tha1 de--
eisfojl f the iflrlst' the1 'aupreme
eOnrtof 'tba Terrrtorjr. w i"
i Jodga Ashford vorallt
denied a mtioa: for aa- latarloeatory
appeal to the higher tribunal.
Appeal Disallowed Agaia ;

Ia tha notice of appeal filed Tester
diy, there were the words, "the fore
going-appea- l is hereby allowed V and
below waa a line for Judge Asbford's
signature. .'Ths jurist , struck these
words out and above them iateruneated
"haa beea heretofore disallowed by
oral 'order." and slirned' his name.
This 'Was" 1 the matter of the restrain
ing order-- dissolved oa Tuesday. Judge
Ashftjrd" fftnowed tb same eotrrse in
the martw of the botiea f appeal la
connection ' with the order dissolving
the otdW appointing a reeiver. v .

In the same ase there was filed y

wjat phrported to be1 aa order
eentiaulair t 'force the temoornrv in
joncflon order - appointing a reeeiver
pendfrig appeal to the supreme' court.
The 'plaintiff "Sought to secure. Judge
Asbfbrd's signature to this newordeh
He refused to siira' ft. but bndernMth'
the line provided for his signature the
Jurist' wrote l bia own' hand)
Bat JnristWUl Haar Motlkl;' ' ' .

"A-moti- for. aa order'suek aa the
foregoing- - Willlt; heard1 and uAnsidered
upon usuaf 1 notice to ' the otipoaitfc

' -- 'partji'1
This - aoW tb suit stood 9atei- -

day, hfter Judge Ash ford bsd formally
died, 'as or tne day previous, en order
discbargiag 'thai attachment placed" on
tha jlaat'' tvuae fori the-- building of
the Bile Breakwater; property of Mr.

. ..Maraaanv' -
A new a(Jle ti tbe ease wa refiOrted

by Wireless yesterday from Hilo, this
being a1 purported Siiit Tot danrageai
Died la'tmr-Ui- island circuit court or
the fourth'eireoit by Marshall against
rue Aaterrf.air Burety cumpsny of New
York. .'The wireless, as published yes-
terdsy, reads aa folftrws:
aCarsfaan Bring Bait ,

George E. . Marshall, contractor in
charge' 'of the construction of the Hilo
Breakwater, through Jamea W. Bus-sel- l,

his attorney, Jias filed in the cir-
cuit court here an action for damages
against the Americaa Surety Company
of New York and tbe National Surety
Company, alleging that, because of
suits brought ia Honolulu by the Am
erican Buret r .Company against Mar
shall, considerable damage haa been
wrought because of delays in the
breakwater construction.

The action for damagea is directed
at a bond of 30,000 'filed in the cir-
cuit court of Honolulu by the Ameri
can Burety Compaay at the time it
begaa Its suit., for Injunction against
Marshall. The National Surety Com'
peny was surety for the Ameriean
company for this, bond."

The law Ann of 1 rear, Proeeer. An
derson aS Mars, representing tha surety
oompaoy, claims that tha move made
by Marshall ia. Hilo ..was expected and
that tbe surety company is prepared to
meet the issue, as sooa aa tha. papers
are aerved here, on its representatives.
Many Courts How Working .

, With the breakwater suit' already ia
two territorial . Courts and with at
tempts, being made to sarry the mat
ter to the supreme court here, a maia-
land court has beea brought into the
case, aa Attorney Frosssr haa beea in
formed that a warrant for $23,000 com
lag-t- Marshall for tha past month's
work on the breakwater at Hilo has
beea attached la a suit filed-- la a eourt
ia Washingtoa, D. iC, by the surety
eompsay. . ,.

RUSSIAN LOSS PUT BY,

BERLIN AT 1,797,522

(associate Press by Psderal Wlrslsss.)
BKRUN, October 23 Busaia's

losses' since June 1 have been enor-
mous. A Kiev despatch to the Over-
seas News Agency says thst there have
been l,797,j5SS casualties in the Russian
army in that period, tbs list including

183,081 officers. " '

BODY OF AUSTRIAN PREMIER
LAID TO; ITS LONG REST

(Associated Prsss a Psdsral Wlrslsss.)
VIENNA, October 25 Count Carl

Stuftr'gkb, victim of the" bullets of
Ludwig Adler, tha Socialist editor,
.was buried today.

ADVIS

.v":"'f f ' t' ' ' ' r , '''
- (Special To Hawaii hocbi)
TOKIO; October 2t Dr. Bun Yat

Ben, famous Chinese liberal atatea-mnn- 4

hss been 'appointed chief ad'
viser of tha Chines government by
President- - Lii , Doctor Sirn accepted
according , to a despatch - from

-- 4

mii jatA "a - vital
Bldt ForvFouf Battleships and
' twenty Destrdyert Exceed De- -
l partnrcnt'ft Liberal Estimates -

(AsaeeUWd Prsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss) ' '

r WASHINGTON, , Oetobv ,

bids forfour, battloship's and . twenty
destroyers' .were opened i'aiif at the
lilted Ststea nap 4eparimeri Hf was
eveny thsf' the government faced
IMIflni, nI.M ' ' t't . '

The department had allowed .OOO

more far each battleshln than la

ik"o'mit bid wu 1i0)6fOO' for
two;

. battleships,.- - by the Fore . Elver
Shipbuilding: Company, delivery in for-t-

anrfdrtelghf iorithi'
4

GOBS OF MYSTERY

SHROUD GOVERNOR

Holds Strictly Secret" Session
With Board of Harbor

Mystery, large,., thick and" entirely
opaque, brooded not. to say. dripped,
bver the offica of Oovernof tuc'luci E.
rtnhham yeirterday" af tertioWn; Tb'a isir
wat filled with hushes ttd' Ulstsv Some-
thing was doing.: i.ntifs,
; ' But; wbstf Thafr'a tba1mytetT7'and
1tseven- - rarger, thicker and more
opaque than haa been" describe!'" . -

This much' ths Governor would id-mPt;

. that' ha'
with-th- e bosr of brrJsr-orarlssi- on

era, Wbst wab amabrmf' is-- -' the
secret. - The' OoveruoVrlfT ttll,
wot he? If he' should, hoWetoody Would
know and that,' he- - said," might fsrkil
it alb ' ' '"'' CMrlwl

Before the'eommlsaionevs. at the ean- -

cluslos of their regular' meeting, filed
solemnly Into the -- chamber of Myster-
ies; at the Governor's request, tbe chief
executive of the' territory' waaasMed
what It was all abrfut. ' K

If I had wanted ton 6 know, uhae
replied,-- should 1iave gone dowa and
talked to the harbor-mmissi(me- rs .at
their meeting.- - But I don't want any
body else present. I don't want the
public to know what I have in mind.
If they did, they might atop me. might
spoil my little scheme, and, yon know,
I don't like to have my little schemes
spoiled. '

"I don't want to tell what I'm go-In- g

to do, because, you know, I might
not be able to do it. and it doesn't feel
nice to announce that you're going to
do something and then not be able to
do it. Maybe It will all eome out. by
and by. Maybe it won 't. It all de-

pends on several things."
And then the Governor relapsed into

theSilence.

AiRicfisii
BY BANDITS

Passenger In Tenyo Maru Tells
of Bloody Affray

John S. Colbran, assistant manager
of the Suan Oold Mine, in Northern
Korea, who, with bia wife and two chil-
dren, passed through Honolulu in the
Tenyo Maru for the Coast this week,
reported the murder of Fin Welhaven,
a young American, by bullion bandits
in Northern Korea on Oetober 8.

While at Yokohama awaiting depart-
ure of the Tenyo Maru, Mr. Colbran re-
ceived a telegram'-o- October, 11 tell-
ing of the affair. It appears Wet-have-

who is a brother of the man-
ager of the mine, was a member of a
party which transports bullion from
the mine, In the Usan District, to the
mint at Osaka, and carries back silver
coin for the plant's operating expenses.
The party had about 130,000 yen whea
attacked by nine bandits.

Besides the Americans, two Chinese,
the driver and a- policeman were shot
desd, but the bandits were driven off
end tbe money ssved.

WRECKAGE OF TEUTONIC
WARSHIP COMES ASHORE

( Associates. Prsss kr Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
COI'KNHAQEN, Octobfr 2H Wreck

sge of a German warship baa corns
Hbl ort- - on the lievshale Island, accord
iiig to icports rcm-hin- here last' night

It will le remembered that the Brit
ish admiralty announced a few days
ago that a British submarine had at
tacked and damaged a- German war
ship, which has escaped without being
sun. ,

R003E v; LTPoUI.'DS
m -

Hughes Finds 'Manifest Defects'
; - In National.; D.efehsa Act ('ass

,ed By the Last Congress Under
Whip, of the-- Administration

7 '"' ' 1' ' "''''.

tAssosuisd, Prsss: hy Psasrst WlnhMSj
REW TOHK,; October Sfl Wifh

Charles E. Hughes, ", Republican can- -

didats - for, the - Preddeaey poundlvg
Hard , in ieif. Tork, and with Eooae-veft'- ,'

backing him ' up ! lit (he 'west-
ern

;

tour,, the Q. O. P. ssmpaiga has
takea oa, fresh interest. .'.- - '

Mr. Hughes delivered aa address to
an immenss. crowd . here )ast alght in
which hs scored the administration
ba'oe more, and declared thai the na
tional defease iet, upon which ths
President and his advisers spent so
dtuc If time and effort, la 'full of de-

lect, manifest t arry out ti will go
over the iasurerwita eare.'-- '

lit North Plana Mr.- - Booaevelt took
for the text of his talk'fo a large aadl-ne- a

tha famous phrase 'if; the PrVsi
deut, "toa proii t light:" H was
cheered- - time1, andagain' aa
But- at fas administration.. ' 11

Too' proud 4 lights said" the Vt- -

President-- 1 Th. man.- however, who (

is too proud to fight is not, T breaume, r
1W prviIU V JklltVU. - AW IS HUV

too proud to yield to superior fdree
when s ir sad instead' of op- -

pesiwaysty' assaiatts how- - anjust it may
provs to be.- - . . .'

hundred women and chil
dren aad non-comb- aats many of
them- Amerieans, lost their Hves by- - a
murderous attack because the nation ia
Kurope which wielded that instrument,
the sabmsrine oa that day, knew that
America waa 'too proud ta flght' v

i 'brew hendred women and children
iniil American citizens- - have lost their
lives under the brutal attacks of the
I'Riidits in Mexico because1 that coun
try knew that this ons was' 'too proud
to fight.'
' ''It's a ph rasa, you say, and mean-
ingless. .Not at all. It expresses to
tbe fullest, eompletest possible mea-
ner the attitude of the men,' in
tbarge of tha destinies of the United
Htates at this the moet crttleal ' time
in --the life of the'-- nation-- during the
present' generation. - Wa are 'too '
proud to fight vforthe" right and for
justice and decency, says the rest of
the world; but we are not 'too proud
to fight' for dollars. - . They.1 look aa

we stand hesMaat and inactive
and inapt at the border Una of Mexico,
apparently afraid to enter that Coon
try aad carry ouV'thr'pMieflHi we hava
anuouneed with ao mush gusto; and
they wonder what, with; air that we
hnvs said ebouf Mexico,1 we mean by
pur actions ia Sahto Domingo.' I do
not blame-- them ror wondering. It la
a weiiderfnr thing." f

" S'S" .. i.

SAFELY OUT

OF THE WAR

Mrs. Carolina 1 'Orange, former resi
dent of the Islands, who has beea in
Berlin for many years, hah just safely
eseaped tbe dangers of the European
war xone and landed in NeWTorh on
her way to Honolulu with her son Olaf
('d her daughter Miss Maud, who were
tut here some years-ago- .

.

News of their ' successful passage
fro mBerlia through tbe war area to
New York was received by Mrs. lOr-ange'- s

daughter berey Mra. Erie Kmid- -

tn, of Kauai, through a letter from
the latter 's brother in Stockholm. All
three will be guests of Mrs. Knudsen
on their srrival here. They had been
risking their home ia Berlin, and while
anxious relativea waited without news
of them here for more thaa a vearthey
have been trying to secure the aeees-ssr- y

psssports as American eltiaens to
leave Oermany. , Mra. 1 "Orange lived
ia the Territory ia 1877 and 1878. and
took sctiv part in tha social life here
at that time.

WHOLESALE FLOUR PRICES
JUMP. TO $10 A BARREL

(Asssetatsa Prssa' Vr Pseasal Wlrslsss) .

CHICAGO , Octobr, , 85 Wholesale
prices for floor today reached 10 a
barrel, the highest since tbe Civil War.
Wheat hak jumped Seves cents aad
closed at II.KO to with May
wheat at I1.80H to 1.80.'u
ANGRY STEER BREAKS THE

, LEG OF WOULD-B- E CAPTOR

A Hawaiian named Pakamara waa
attacked by a steer on th Mills Insti-
tute grounds yesterdar afteraoon. He
waa taken to the emergency hospital,
where an examiaatioa showed that his
jog had beeir broken and' ha Waa suffer-
ing from minor bruises about the body.
He was transferred! to ' Tha Queen's
Hospital. Employed by V. K.

Pakamara, with seVersl others,
was attempting to rope young steers
for the purpose of dehorning them.
One of tha calves attacked him, and be-

fore be could evade it bo was knoeked
down and butted about until bis com'
rades succeeded In driving the animal
awav.

PILES CURED IN B TO 14 DAYS
PAZQ OINTMENT ii guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding; itching or pro-
truding PILES ia 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Msnafactorcd by
tha PAJU3 MBDICINBCO.,St.Iouia1
U. 8. A.

I'lLLil'S f!0lT

says hehout
TD CiiPITAL

targe Bandit Force Known To

r Be i-
- In Vicinity and Funston

j Hears De Facto Commanding
' Officer Is Preparing To Leave,

MEXICAN GENERAL SENDS
HIS FAMILY' TO SAFETY

Embassy In Washington.Ohfj
;. More Issues' Flat .Denial First

Chief Intends :;t fo ; Abandon
'

Country As Soon As Possible

'

(Assscistsa Press by Psdsral Wlrslsss.)

ITyASHINGTON, October 26
VV -- The City of Chihuahua

,is' reported to have fallen into
the hands of the VillistA forces,
which are known to have been
gathering1 foir the purpose of at-

tacking it. .
-

No official confirmation of the
rumor has yet come to this city,
and war department officials are
skeptical, although they admit
that Villa is exhibiting surprising
strength for a bandit leader , who
was supposed to have been kjHed
and buried

Villistat Nearing City
General Bell, commanding the

American army forces at El Paso
esterday reported that he had

learned that a large force of Vil-list- as

is on the march and rapidly
tearing the City of Chihuahua.

General Trevino, the Carranza
commander of the garrison at the
Vfexican state capital has notified
the people of the city that they
must leave the place or stay at
their own peril. It is understood
that hundreds of them are levy-

ing, and not a few of them are
reported to be, going to meet Villa
md his approaching army.

General Funston yesterday an-

nounced that he had-receive- d infor-
mation to the effect that General
Trevino has privately advised a
number of his closest friends and
officials under him to leave the eity
as soon as possible. Incidentally
General Funston adds that Trevino
has sent away his own family.

Scorn Carranza Report
r

The report that Carranza is
about to flee the country was flatly
denied by the Mexican members of
the international peace commission
low in session at Atlantic City, New
Jersey, as well as by the Mexican
embassy here. The embassy de-hi- ed

tbe report Tuesday night, and
"issued a second denial yesterday.
' It also made public a telegrat
asserted to have been sent irori
General Carranza's headquarters U .

General Trevina, in the City of Chi-

huahua, announcing that the first
chief of the de facto government
has changed his mind and will be-

come a candidate for" the presidency
of Mexico, in the coming campaign.

Villi Iiiuea Statement
' The situation is further compli-

cated by the report, issued by the
'so-call-ed 'legalisia' party and claim-

ing to come direct from Villa him-

self, that the bandit chieftain wilt
"leave the country and go to Cuba
at soon a3 Carranza is over-
thrown."

I The peace commissioners are
continuing their session, but it is
not expected that they will reach
any conclusion until after the situa-

tion in Chihuahua js cleared up. It
is possible however that they will
move to Washington soon, to con-

tinue the work. '

Despatches from Laredo, Texas,
yesterday announced that twenty
persons, principally warehousemen,
have been executed in Mexico city
for freight robberies. Car robber-
ies have been so numerous, lately
that the merchants have virtually
abandoned shipments.
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CAHLEOll SHIPS

Notifies Commission At Hearirig
. - ' of Steps T,aken To Care W

For Animals '.

COMPANY PROVES AID

TO GROWING INDUSTRIES

Kona Coffee and Tobacco As Well

As Hardwood Projects As- -

sisted By Corporation

.. At a remit of the hearing before
the public utilities commission on the
ratee of the Inter-Islan- d Kteam Naviga-
tion Company, and the bearing of com-
plaint regarding the bruising of cattle,
J.' L. McLean, of the
company, announced before the com
mission yesterday that the following
order bad been iasned to all master!
tf vessel in the ervie of the com
pany: ,

' Complaint ha been made that ea- -'

"nlt'n'f bruised by the empty
boafbumping into the cattle made fait
to the gunwale of the boat whieh is
waiting for the empty boat to bring iu
the line from the steamer.

".X has been suggested that the pos-
sibility of bruising cattle ran be over-
come by using a small heaving line fas
icnea to the line from the steamer,
which emild be thrown to the men in
the boat loading the cattle without the
ir coming boat getting near enough to
rump me cattle.

"Too are hereby Instructed to earry
out this suggestion ia (he future.
Aaka Tor Suggestions

"Kindly send-i- n any suggestions you
may have tending to reduce' the bruia-- i

or of cattle, in order that thev mar be
published for the information of other
officer."

Other-informati- brought out at the
meeting yesterday, when Mr. McLean

as wing examined oy Attorney war;
ren, wag, the fact that the company re
ceives bouquet a well a brickbat.
and that some of these bouquet eome
from ome of the big shippers of eattle.

The following tetter from Hind,
Jiolph Company was introduced, and
probably will prove a valuable piece of
evidence a an offset to charges made
earlier in the hearings that the com-
pany had at times been careless in the
handling of eattle:

"By-th- e steamship Uonolulan arriv
ing from (Jan FraneUco the twelfth in
tent'we received forty head of graded

tattle, which were transshipped per
your steamer.

" .earning of the arrival of all of
these animals ia perfect condition, we
desire to expross to you our sincere
thanks for the careful attention given
the eattle while on your steamers. We
would also ask that you extend our
thanks to the officers and crews of the
respective 'vessels carrying the ani-
mals."
No Raise of Rate

One ofvjhe important fact brought
out yesterday by the examination was
that the company had not raised its
passenger ratea because of being
obliged to install modern lifesaving ap-

paratus and boats in accordance with
federal laws. This equipment has al-

ready cost the company more than
$7000. It also developed, following
inquiries by Commissioner Oignoux,

ho acted as chairman of the meeting,
that the steamship company had gone
to considerable expense to encourage
small industries in the Kona district.

Among these industries was the
growth of thimble-berries- , shipments
of which the steamship company car-
ried free of charge for three months.
It also helped the coffee and tobacco
industry, said Mr. McLean, as well as
the hardwood industry, and had lost
considerable money both in subscrib-
ing for stock and for carrying freight
on credit.
Will Issue New Schedule

It was indicated at the meeting yes-
terday that the officials of the Inter-Islan- d

Btcam Navigation Company will
soon issue a supplement to the present
schedule of rates whieh will be based
on a study of the effect of the present
tariff. It was explained at the meet-
ing that it was necessary to place a
tariff in operation for some time before
it could be decided just what changes
should be made.

During the hearing Norman E.
Cledge, assistant manager of the com-
pany, .gave testimony on the value of
the company's fleet, and assured the
commission that the vessels at this
time are worth much more than the' fig-

ure at which they are listed. He said
that the book value of the vessels on
January 1, last, was 11,416,568.34. The
demand for ships at present, because
of the war, explained Mr. Gedge, would
make this fleet worth at least $000,000
more.

The hearings will be continued next
week at a date to be announced later.

. -

GUARDIAN OF YOUNG SMART
FILES FIRST ANNUAL REPORT

Showing receipt of i 1,783.36, with
disbursements of $1K,(H).9M, the flrst
mutual accounts of the Trent Trust
Company, guardian of the estate of
Richard ftmart, the four-year-ol- d son
of the late Annie Thelma T. K. Kmart,
v ere filed in the circuit court yester-
day. The baby heir of the Parker
Ranch, the biggest property of its kind
iu the Territory and which ia valued, at
from one to three million dollars, is
now on the Big Island with bis grand
I. other, Mr, tilixabftth J. Knight, who
returned with her grandson a short
time nico from Ran Fruncla'ii. Mrs.
Knight is the guardlau of the pcraon
of the littlo boy.

RA SUGAR PRICES ALL RECORDS "
MADE SINCE ANNEXATION OF ISLANDS

; Cabled Advices to Sugar Planters
Association reported tales yesterday affecting1

the Hawaiian basis at 6.65, or $133 per ton. This
is the highest, price at which raw sugar has sold

srncej Annexation, -
, V - j .

A cablegram was received by the Sugar Factors
Company" yesterday afternoon from San Fran-

cisco stating that the Federal has advanced the
price of granulated to 7.75 ; the American to 7.50 ;

and all other refiners 'to 7.60.: .'a. A

' A. M. Nowell, manager of the Sugar Factors
Company who has the daily record of New York
quotations since 1910 said", that price
realized , In , 191 5 for ; 96,' i ttftritfiiftfcaU W
5.38; in 1914, 6.53; in 1913, 3795; in 1912, 4.80.
The two preceding years were years of prevailing
Idw prices. . .' J1:

SIX CENTS USED TO BE LOW
"It, will be of public interest to note " he said,

"that raw sugar did not sell below six cents dur-
ing the entire thirty years from'1854 to 1884. The
average yearly price dropped below six cents

FLEEING FILIPINO

HOT OFFICER

Police Refuse of Af-

fair Which Followed Raid
On Gambling Joint

Detective Chang A pan shot and
wounded Pedro Fransiseo, a Filipino
gnmbler, when the latter attempted to
escape in a raid made upon a gambling
house in Iwilei last night.

This wa the statement made by sev-

eral Filipino gambler who were ar-
rested in the raid. The wounded man
wa taken to the emergency hospital,
where examination showed that the
bullet entered the back and emerged
on the left side of the abdomen. Ac-

cording to Dr. K. U. Ayer, police sur-
geon, the wound is not serious, unless
infection arises. Fransiseo was placed
In a ward in the hospital.

Chief of Detectives MeDulfie refused
to confirm the statement that Apana
had fired the shot, and said that the
"detective department must be pro-
tected, and that no publicity would be
given the shooting uutil a report of the
.affair ,hd ,beea made to Uie sheriff."

Frank I. fttev'enson, steward at the
hospital, when questioned regarding
the shooting,' while the injured Fili
pino wa lying on the operating table,
aid "that no on had been ahot; in

fact, thore wa oo injury at all."
When The Advertiser representative

gained admission to the hospital after
Doctor Ayer arrived, the Filipino was
lying on the table with the bullet
wound exposed to view.

According to 'one of the prisoners, a
squad of' detectives headed by Her- -

Kellett surrounded their room in?eant and rushed upon them when a
game of monte was running in full
blast. While some Of the officer
were seising evidence, Apana was sta-
tioned at the door and ordered to keep
men from escaping from the room.

Without . warning, Fransiseo darted
'past the detective, opened the door
and started running through one or tue
narrow lanes of the district. One of
the detectives, it i alleged, shouted:
"Get him, Apana."

"The Chinese detective start after
toe fugitive on the run, calling out to
him to halt.

When the Filijiino refused to stop,
Apana fired five shots in the air. This
had no effect upon the fleeing man,
and Apana fired again. The lust shot
took effect. An automobile was sum-

moned Ad the injured man was rushed
to the emergency hospital. The other
men vho were in the r'ttjd were
charged ultti gambling, and will ap-

pear for triai ' ii the police court this
morning.

,

MAUI WILL' SEND SOLID
DELEGATION TO HOUSE

Maui will aend a solid Republican
delegation to the house of represent-
ative, H. A. Baldwin Is a "cinch", and
Link MeCandlee will hardly get the
vote pf a corpora) ' .guard on the valley
Island, is the pplnlen of Robert W.
Breokona ,who, with Prince Kuhio and
W. O. Hmith, returned yesterday from
Maul where they bad. been holding a
series of Jtepubliean meetings.

The pay doubtful fight, Breckon
aid, 1 that between George P. Cooke,

Republican, and Dr.' J. H. Raymond,
Democrat, both eondidate for the sen-

ate, with the odd strongly in favor of
Cooke.

-t

QUEEN LILIU0KALANI
SLIGHTLY ILL

Queen Liliuokalani, who is reported
ill at her borne in Washington Fluce,
Beretania street, is' still confined to
ber room; Her indisposition I not
alarming, (t 1 said, but the Queen
physicians have ordered abbolute rest
and quiet for her.u,

. PROFESSOR BLACKLISTED
Dr. W. Okadu, professor of the Tokio

Imperial University, who toped at
Honolulu icveiml month gi wUb four
other profensors en route to Europe for
study, ha been notified that he is on
the "British blacklist according to an
article in. a Tokha newpapr. He i

director of a drug roncern establichd
by (lerinnii rnpituj in. .ltipnn. Mrilixh
or allied steamers will not carry Doctor
Okada or hi good,

"i, . ,
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from 1884 to 1887, was'exactly six cents in 1888,
and 6.60 during 1889. f U V

"The average price at which sugar sold during
the entire fifty-seve- n years from 1853-- 4 to 1910-1- 1.

was 7.068 cents per pound. During the same
period the average price at which granulated sold
was 8 7; muscovados,' 5.635 ; and Kuropean par-
ity beets, 7.168.

FIVE POUNDS FOR A DOLLAR
"During that period the Jiighest average price

of raw sugar for one entire year was 17.19; granu-
lated, 22.56; rnnscovados,'8.84j and parity beets,
12.82. The lowest yearly, average for raws was
3.24; granulated, 4.12; muscovados, 2.75; and par-
ity beets, 3.18. .

The average differential during that fifty-seve- n

year period or the average margin between
raws and refined representing the cost of refining
and refiner's profits, was 1.728. For several
years past this differential has stood at about
ninety cents per hundred pounds.

"From 1891 to 1896 inclusive the average year-
ly price of centrifugal raws never got above 3.86,
but reached 4.566 in 1900."-- .

SCISSORS WEAPON OF

A. W. Neely and Mrs. Scott Make

, Mutual Charges

Arthur W. Neely, deputy tax asses-
sor, refuses to fight .a woman so he
wore to a complaint yesterday after-

noon charging Mrs. W. Q. Kcott of
1033 Eleventh Avenue, Kaimuki, with
an assault with a deadly weapon. Mre.
Noott charged him with axsnult and bat-
tery. The case will be thrashed out in
the police court this morning.

The pilikia which led to the Minir
of charges arose yesterday morning
over a land deal. Neely claimed own-
ership of property upon which Mrs.
8cott built a wall. The latter contend-
ed that the land is hers and defied
Neely to claim it.

To settle the matter Neely sent for
a surveyor who surveyed the land and
returned a verdict' for Neely. Neely
then offered to sell the property to
the irate Mrs. fcV.ott end told her "that
she could not squat" on it.

Not satisfied with the surveyor's de-
cision, Mrs. Hcott then tried to halt
proceedings by cutting the , lineman,'
tape with a pair of scissors. Neely
tried to block her when she made the
second assault upon the tape and
claims that Mrs. Hcott tried to stab
him with the scissors. When he
knocked the weapon out of the wo-
man 'a. hand, Mrs. Bcott claimed that
Neely injured her.

"I tried every imaginable way to
make the woman desist," said Neely.
"After I law that she really intend-
ed to attack me with the scissor I
knocked them out of her hand."

T
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Chamber of Commerce and Other
Bodies Will Take Booth

Members of the reception and enter-
tainment committee of the chamber of
commerce met yesterday to decide on
what kind of an exhibit the chamber
would install at the Maui County Fair,
which will be held on November 30,
December 1 and 2. With the commit-
tee was present representatives of the
Rotary Club, the Ad Club, the Pan-i'ttrifl-

Club, the promotion committee
and the Mid-Pacifi- Carnival Corpora-
tion.

Although nothing definite was de-
cided upon, it was agreed that the com-
bined organizations would occupy a
booth at the fair. The chamber of
commerce probably will install an ex-
hibit of photographs showing pictures
Of Honolulu taken many, years ago and
other taken this year, to show the de-
velopment of the city. .

Raymond C. Brown, secretary of the
chamber, stated yesterday that it was
Jhe intention of the chamber to en-

courage the, fair jn every 'way possible,
and that the other organizations 'would
send appropriate' exhibit to be dis-

played in the booth.. ' Manufacturers
and business men of Honolulu are almi
planning to make a representative

at the fair.
The fair will be held at Wailuku.

WAGES TO LABORERS

H. HaekfeUl k Company baa volun-
tarily increased the wage of all its
unskilled laborers and employes in

nviur. positions an average of two dol-
lars per week, August Huiuburg an
n on need yesterday.

''We have had this Increase under
consideration for some time, and in
taking action we consider the raise jus-
tifiable iu view of present conditions,
higher coot of living aud other factors.
It went into effect with the puyday on
October H," he snid. Mixty-on- cm
ployes of all nntionulities receive the
benefit of llirs wage increase.

NTER-ISLAN-
D MEN

MAn DEMANDS

Hakuole Says Two Hundred Will

Sign Petition Sunday Ask-In- g

More Pay

A petition signed by one hundred
to two hundred sailors employed in

Jnter-Islan- vessels, asking a general
raise of twenty-fiv- e cents a day in
wages and twenty-fiv- e rents overtime,
is to be presented to official of that
company Monday.

This statement was made yesterday
by James ix. HaxuOle, assistant di
triet court rlerk, who says he ha been
asked by a large number of the Inter
Island sailors to represent them. The
men have no intention of quitting
their lobs or striking, and the pronosi
tion which he intends submitting- to
the later-Islan- officers will not be a
demand, but simply a request.

"Since some publicity has been
riven to the affair," Hakuole said yes
terday, "I mar as well explain the sit
uation, that there may be no confusion
or misunderstanding, on the part, of
the men, the Inter Island, or the pub-lie- .

,

"I wu called ftm home by a tele
phone request on Sunday afternoon to
interpret for a meeting of Hawaiian
and Japanese sailors, in King street
near Desha lane. I found eighty to a'
hundred men assembled in a tent at
that place, and when I arrived they
asked me to represent them in present-
ing requests to their employers, the
Inter-Islan- officials, for higher pay.

"We discussed the subject from
every angle. I informed them, and I
will stick to the decision, that I will
not countenance any atrlke. I will
not represent them if they talk of any
such experiment.
No Intention To Strike

"But there is ho danger of a walk-
out, for most of the. men have no de-

sire to quit, as a mean of enforcing
Recognition of their claims. And they
have agreed that they will not demand,
but ask for better wages.

"They wanted me to undertake
negotiations with the company1 the
following day, but I demurred, believ-
ing hasty unwise. I have now
prepared a petition setting forth the
men' arguments, why they, think they
are entitled to more pay. They have
ugreed to hold another meeting Huti-du-

afternoon at two o'clock,' at the
same place, to bear and discuss this
petition, and if it suit them, to sign it.
They have fissured me that most of
the men employed in the entire Inter
Island fleet, or about two hundred, will
be present. Practically all will sign
the petition, and on the following day
I will present it to the company's off-

icers.
"I want it understood, first and last,

that I am merely a paid employe of
these sailors, and that my share in the
negotiation, if there are ucb, will be
as the paid representative of the men.
Their Treatment Satisfactory

"There is no kick against treatment
accorded the sailors by the company;
possibly they want ' aonutwhat better
food, but in the main they are satisfied
with the present treatment in every-
thing except pay.

"They recently received an increase
of twenty-fiv- cent day, giving them
a present wage of 11.75. ' They want
two dollars a day, and overtime pay of
twenty-fiv- e cents an hour when they
work between the hour of one and
seven o'clock in the morning, It is the
invariable rule on the boats when call-
ing at the other islands for the men to
start work early in the morning, usu-

ally somewhere from ten at night to
two in the morning and continue at
hurd'lubor the remainder of that morn-
ing, alt day and poaatbly into the sec-
ond night.
JLong Hour, Small Wage

"They often put in twelve to
eighteen hours at the hardest kind of
labor, with no relief except for meals,
in a single day. They tell me that in
many instances their .weekly .wage
amounts to only nine to twelve dollars.

"This, together with ' the" Increased
cost of liviugiB the gtst of their argu-
ment." ' ' '.'

UfVuole admitted that the subject
hns not been placed before the Inter-slan-

offieials yet. . His own part in
it is due to his facility Jn Interpreting,
iu English, Hawaiian and Japanese
languages. Members of the crew ald
yesterday that there i talk of asking
for more wiics, but nonn seemed to
know whether defiaito action was
planned.
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE,

By Merchanta' Exchange

Ban KrsHelxco Arrived, Oct. 'IX, schr.
Hons trmn Port Allen. Rent. 27.

Kan Krsni'lnrn Hailed, Oct. XI, tr. Ilrsde
fur Honolulu.
n Frsnctiicn Arrived. Oct. 24, 8:40 a. m.,
str. MfttNonla hence Ort. IX.

Ran rrsneldeo Arrlred. Ort. 74, fl:00 a. m.,
str. Ventura hence Oct. IK.

Kshnhri Hailed. Oct. JO, R:::,l p. m., str.
Enterprise for Ran Kranrtm-o- .

Hllo Ksllrd. October it. str. Anyo Uirn
for Han Francisco. .

Kssnspsll Hsllrd, Oct. 34. ship, FslU of
i'lrrie for Han Fram-twa- .

Ban Franclm-- o Hailed, Oct. 24. p. m., str.
Msuoa for Honolulu. ,

Beettle Hulled. Oct. 24, I'. . A. T. Ills
for Honolulu.

Han Fraiidwo Arrired. Oet. 2."i. o m.,
str. Hlherta Mam benee Oct. ID.

Ran Francisco Arrived, Oct. 1U, schr.
Lily hence Kept. 22.

Yokohama Hslled, Oct. 2a, str. Keuador
for Honolulu.

Sydney Hulled, Oct SI, str. Konoms for
Honolulu.

Newcastle Hslled. Noy. 2T, sclir. Forest
Mntne ror port Allen.

Kshlllul Hslled. Oct. I'.l. 6 p. m . air. f.ur- -

llne for Han Francisco.
Ban FrsnelMco Mailed. Oct. 2)1. 2 p. ui.,

str. I'ertii Msru for Houolulu.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Htr. Ildene from Hawaii. ,1:45 a. m.
Htr. Kaliilanl from Hswalt, a. m.
Htr. Usuus Ke from Hllo. 0:50 m. in.' Hcnr. Halrstor from Hllo. a. m

' Htr. V lllielmlna from Han Frauuiwo, 1
a. tn.

Htr. Teuro Msru from Yokohama, 7
a. m.

Htr. Maul from Kauai. 4 s. m.
Htr. Wallele from Hawaii. OKI a. m.
Htr. Kalulsnl from Hawaii. 8:2H p. m.
Htr. from Han Frsnvlnco, 0:30

p. m.
17. B. Ilrhthooae tender Columbine from

crnle, 3:25 a. in.
Htr, Maonn l.oa from Msul. 4;.tO a. in.
Htr. Fukoku Mum from New York, :M

a. in..
Htr. Uukal Msru from Rslhoa. 1:13 p.m.
Htr. AmairlMin Muru, from Muroran, 4

0. m.
Htr. Lansing from 1'enrl Harbor, 4 p. m.

DEPARTED
Htr. Hlerra for Hydney and I'sao I'ag-o- ,

12:20 a. ui.
Htr. I.urllne for Han Frauctxco, via K--

ul ul, 2:30 p. ni.
ntr. nsxirei, ror t anning Kin ml. a p. m.;. schr. Cuiuuilim, for Oatiu liorta,

6:30 s. m. ,
Htr. Kinan for Kausl. tM p. in.
Ht Ukellk tor Kauai. OiM p. m.
Htr. Huimikn for Hsinskua. ti:fc o. iu.
Htr Tenyo Muru for Hun Frani-lnco- , 6

a m
Htr. I.lkellke for Kuunl. 5:10 p. m.
Hchr. Auule Ijirnen for Uruy's lluiiior,

3:20 p. tn.
Str. KhIiiIkiiI for KhiihL 5:10 n. m.
V. 8. N. Collier Orlou for the Orient. t

a. in.
Ilk I.uU A. Gonl for Hun Francisco. 0:40

a. iu.
Htr. for I'esrl Hnrlnir. 0:40 a. in
Htr. MhuI for Kmul .".10 o rn.
Htr. Fukokn Maru for VlaillvoKtok, S:4.

p. in.
Htr. WUbelinlna for Hllo.

PA8SEKQEB8 AB.B.VTKD
By str. WUbelinlna from Han Frsuelm-o- ,

J4.-- 8. O.'Aldlieh. Mm. M. I'.. Alriri.--
Mrs. It. Anderaon. Mm. Kllsalieth Aadruu,
Miss Myrtle Astlefonl. Win. T. Bui. linn.Mr. Raldlhg. Miss F. T. Itsley. H. F. Beut
ty. sars. h. nronant. Ml Krunees Brown
Miss Msrimret Brown. Mrs. Alice Brown
Kvaua Brown, Mrs. Brown. Mm. V. V
Cameron, J. A. Chaluicr. Miua Katheriue
l uerrlll, id Ian Nellie (low, Mlsa Velma
Cooley. J. B. Cohen. It. K. Couruea. Mr,
('oilmen, A. Q, Cartlu, Mm. Davis, M1h K.
imywait, Mrs. c, A. Drew. John F. Dry
den. Jr.. Mm. Ylrrden. Mm. JmuId Diiint
A. K. Earuen. Walter A. Knicle. Mrs. F.uirle
unu ciiua. nm. a. Kupnrut, J. K. Fancy
Mnater Norman Orel. Mrs. Noricaa Orelir.
Mm. J. F. C. Haeena. A. K. Haywsjd. ft
A. Mould. Mrs. Heald. M. B. Henahuw.
Dr. (leo. Herliert. Mrs. Oeo. Herbert. Al-

len Herbert. Ulna N. Hlnhtower, llenrv
A. Hlus. Mrs. T. C. HoUund. Ir. Aldredr. MopKina. Mm. riopktna. W. J. lioran
.1. 1'. liowstt. Arthur liudaon. Mra. Ilml
win. Ir. Oliver T. Hyde. F'.mnaon B. Hrde.
J. J. Jacoba. Carl J. Jennings, Miss Lena
joniiHon, aim. Anus n. Jones, u. I.
Keeoey. Mm. Keener. Wins Jamie Ken
uedy. Mlau C. Keunely. A. Koscbes, D
('. I.lndNur. C. D. I.ufkln, Mrs. A. Me
Howell. Mm Annslwll McMurrar. K I.
Mluer. W. H. Moody, Miss Lucia Morrlx.
Mm. c. J. H. Nesiwuln. Jr
II. P. I'utton. Mra. I'atton. Or. V. II
I'oiiiKM'k. Mra. Ponuuck. F. A. Potter, Ml
KBtelle (JuUty. Mlas I.Jilla Heed, MIh liar
rlet Hire. Mauler A. H. Mice. Jr.. Mm
Arthur Hire. I'hlllt. Klee. Mm. Jtl. e. .1

Klehardiw.MlH Floreaee rxiiinlMML Or. II
K. KoliluKoii. Mm. A. C. Ilotbroek. M
Handoua. Mra. Handoiiu. K. M. HuiiiImIoii
Mra. Hunston. A, I. Hllva. W. H. Hchoen
iiIuk. MIhh Katelle Hheoherd. ' (leo. Hher
inn n. Mra. Hherinan. Mra, Uoxe Hiultb. Mina
a nine Hiniiii, r.. a. , C. w
Hplts. Judire M. I,. Ktanley. Wiu. Htone
K. O. Tenner. J. C. TlldaleF. Treloar. i'Iibh
Vlrirll. II. V. Vou Holt. Mra. J. H. Worrell
Henry K. Walker. Mra. Tboa. Wall. Ml""nun, w. ii. wara. im. wsnl. w. j
White, Mm. White. Mbta C. H. Wight. A
3. Haywood, Mr. and Mra. R. Weymouth
snd Mm. A. Oardlner. T .

By Htr.. Tenyo Maru. from llonitkonir.
Oct. 24. 4 'bank 'Yuen. Mm. 41isn(t Ye.Mra. Chlug Hun. K. Chart. H. Hut. Ml
I.. Hind. J. Lwsiuoto, Mrs. J. Iwaiuoto
snd child. Mra. . Kilrokavra. two chlldreii
sua aerrsnt. Sim. c. Miller and tn ehll
nren K. Nohu. Mra. K. Nolm and fir.
children. Mra. F.. N Orr. Mlas H. Orr, T
Dla Mra. It. Okumoio. T. Hakugm-hl- . K
II Thoiupaiu, K, Tuuuk. 1. 1). Wrlulit
T. I. Waite. :

Per str. Wlllielinlnu from Hu KrsnelNco.
O.tolwr 24 Mr. Knule. Mr. Kttsie an. I

ehliil. nr. I1. II. roiinoek. Mrs. P. If. J'ou
noes. Mr. r. A. rotter, sir. 1.. N. Hsnatom
.ir. r.. m . emuuaon, Mrs. K. M. Haodaton.
Mr. J. A. riiuliuera. Mr. J. ft. Cohen, Mr
II. V. Vou Holt, Mr, Carl J. Jenntug. Mr
V.. L. Mluer. Mr. W. Mrs. W. J
White. Mr. Wni. .T. Buo. ...... la Frances
II row n. Ml Mnrgun-- t Brown, Ml Mol.lli
Houlr. K. A. Mott Hinltb'. Judue W.' Htuu
lev. Mr. 11. It UohluMin. MIhs . Frldmau
Miaa Fatellu Oiilltyr Ml Kstheiine Cher
rill. Mm. A. MeOowall. Mlaa N. Hlahtowor
Mis K. T. Bay ley, Mr Jeaals Outot. MIhh
14-i- JulniBOii. Mr. l'relnr. Mr. n. fj Beuttr
Mr. D C. l.lndu.v. Mra. M. C. Aid rich
Maater Norman (irelu. Mra. Norman Urelc
Mi- l HiiuiloM. Mra. M Haniloun. M
Chsa. NelHou. Mr. J. V Howatt. Mr. A. I)
Hllva. Mr. It. K, I'mirxen. Mm. it. K. Cour
nen. Mr. w. l ward. aira. w. U. Want
Mix C. H. Wight. Mrx. 11. Broluiut. Mr
Arthur Hudson. Mra. Arthur HinMon M'"
C. Kinney. Mra. A. (' Hothnlck. Mr. II
I'. I'M ton. Mra. II. P. l'ntUm. Mlxa K

I arey, Mra. T. c. iiollaud. Mm. J. .1

Carey. Mra. Kather Hheulierd. Mlxa Anna
l.ell Mrx. C. V. Ciniieron. Mrx
A. Kiiilii-ut-. Dr. Airnxl !' Ilopklux.

lloiikiiix. Mix. Duvwnlt. Mra. II I

Wulxh. Mra. It. AiHlerxou, Mr. 11. I,. Kee
iiey, Mra. (1. I.. Kevuey, Mlas Luclu Mur

rla, Mrs Ells. A noma. Mis Alice'' Brown,
Mm. iiagens, sir. r.. D. Tenner, Mr. J. A.
Omu. Mrs. J. A. (Inn, Mr. . 'Hherm,
Mm. Geo. Bberrnsn, Mm. Tbo. Wall, Mrs.
Da via, Mlas Wall, Mr. Henabaw. ir..U0.neroen, sir. nenry a. Ulna, Mr. A. W.
Karnes. Mr. Jan F. Fenwlek. Mr. 1. K.
Farley. Mr. J. K. Farley. Mlaa iternert.
Mm. uewge neriert, Mlas Harriet Hire,
Maater A. II. Hire Jr.. Mrs. Arthnr klea.
Mr. John Drv.lpn Jr . Mra lohai Orr.len
JC, Mr. '. W. Hplla. Mr. Allen. Herfert,
or. Brown. Mra. Hn.wn. Mr. Itttllp Hlee,
Mm. Phllllu lll.-e- . Mr. A. 1. 4'nrtla. Mr.
White. Mr. Henry K. Walker. Mr. II. taa-le-

Mr. A. F. IUvw.nl, Mr. W. H. Hchoea-Bhi-

Mrs. Nellie Cloxe. Mr. C. O. l.afkln.
Mm. K. Nen Ilia II. Mra. Chaa lima. Urt Rtrhsrda. Mr. Kriuik CrawAsM.' .

y str. MSiinn K.m from Hllo and
Hllo J no fiin.lw snd wife, Msster

Kaniie. . w . Min i.e.xi. vt A. Ilawkla.
Alex. IJndMy. B. I.ln.lxar. H. I.litdxar. H.
K. Wooley. II. Hurt. k mid wife. Or lion
and wife, Mra. II. II Oxinley. Mra. HoutB-ard- ,

Mlaa Kennedy Mlxxea Pfelffer V2). T.
14. Dunlap. Mra. I .m-r- . J. N. H. Wll
llsma. A. H. Ilarule w. T. Froxt. I. H.
Oralnger. Mra. c a Hlohle. H. II. TxM.
Mm. Jno. Burnx. Mrx. Farrow, A. F.
Oeampo. J. HiiKiranl. A. Williams. Mm. II.
Natltsntet anil ivo ihllilren, I. Nathan-
iel. Mra. Corral. Mlxx Claire. Miaa Krring- -

toa, W J. Moony. I Martin. Oee. Allea,
H. Hsnaen. It W Killer. Mra. Jno. V.
Iahh, Mra. J. K Kaliniliiiiaole. J. Jorgen-aea- .

A., Mnrphy. W. p. Alexander, ,(eo,
II. Vl.-ar- a and wife. J M. Kealoh and
wife. Jno. Watt. Ml M lunoi. Mlaa I.
Kirk wood. J. Hhlrotn Mlxx J. Nsnne, Mra.
Matanda and Infant. IV Naone, J. W. Neal,
H. Hutterwlilte. H AI.e. Mra. K. Ixhl.la.
Y. Ixhl.la. M. K. Mloullmx. Mm. MlraiU
and Infant.

Labium isn l.nm. Nakaysms. Mlas
Hearlty. Ml Benttle. Kohatau. Or. A. C.
Hnthrock. L. Tolirlner. F B. Cameron.
Jss. I.. Coke. Mlxa It.lKt ('. O. Lufkln. J.
II. Wslwslole. F. B White, J. 4lloga,
Bd. Ilobt. Oulililn. Capt' II. Bxtb.

By str. Main rrom Kannl. Oct. 'jn Mm.
ft. laenlterg. Mr. and Mm. O. laeahera. H.
Hpttser, K, Nltahars. H. Takamurs. Has
I.. Ing. K. Aranakl. K. Tatnnm. Her, A.
Aksna. 8. Oecker. A. HanelHrg. II. P.
Jodd. Mr. and Mrx J. P. Krduian, Miss
Arnold. Or. Braly. C. B. Hall.

By atr. Mauns 1oa fnun Maul. Oct. tn
H. Kaualokii. Mlxx Knnnlokil. F. Vsllle.

II. Gletel. Mm. J. D Holt. C. I.. Hang.
Maater Lewi. Mlaa Ivtemon. H. R. Aua--
fln. Mm. JT M. Oowxett. M. Nellsen. F. O.
Mendea. K. W. . Miaa Breekon.
(harlea (lay. Mrx. (inf. Miaa R. Aksns.
Father Jntln. Brother Ml.hael. J. Koliert- -

wn, W. Fueling. I Takaxhlina. Halto,
Mr. Morol. H. Oyamn W. O. Huilth, J.
Kalanlansole. Mlxa tllade

PA88ENOER8 DEPARTED
By str. Manna. Kea. Oct. 25.
LAHAINA 1. C Murray. D. C. Und

say. Brig Wen. Johnxou. II. '. froctor. C.
n. llall. A. Heiner. .1. uxorlo. a. II. It.
VUlra, Mlaa Hheoherd. A. H. F.wart. J. H.
Walwalole. T. J. K Nnruxe. O.
Caatro, II. A. Haug. A. W. Chong, Kam
Yan.

VOIANO Mr. snd Mra. M. B. Hons.
IIILO A. B. Itoxwell. Mr. and Mm.

Rnnrke. Mlaa Hnurk. II. Rcbroeder, Mr.
and Mrs. M. I.. Jnnea. K. Ysmsmnra. Or.
W. II. HehoenliK. Mlxa I. Farlter. Mm.
Oennre Vlmrx. (1 1 Melntym, Mm. M.
Marmlllno Muw A, Fmoes, Mr. and Mrs.
B. Taniauinra.

MAIIt'KONA Meut Col Welirel. Mm.
K MciJuald. Mra. A. K. Fulliniok. (. How
Fo. A. O. Bottlexon.

KAWAII1AK J. A. Ken. L. R. Hind. T.
Kuno.

Br str. Mlkshala for Mind snd Molokal,
Oct. 24 Her. Kamtiloolll, Y. Van Iling.
W. J. Coelho. George F Jjirxen. II.

Br str. Klnsn for Knual. Oet. 24 A.
MnnliT. n. Olaile. W. O. Belding. W. R.
Coomha. A. K. Chandler. O. K. Ijirrixon,
Mrs. Oeorga Oelhoffen. rleorce Oelhoffeu.
Mary Telia. J. K. Farley. Mrs. J. K. Far
ley, Lnm Fst. Mra. Lnm Fst, Maater I Aim,
K. At Hanson. Mrs. A. Jones ann in rant.
Mlaa Jonex. Mra. Housa. Ml Macka. Mrs.
Flgueris. Mlaa 1. Flgueris. Mlas Y. Cooler.
Mrs. William Dan ford. Mrs. H. 8. Hlmp-ao-

Robert Manthll. Mm. Msnthll. Muw
Maninu. ieorge niiaiaro, iu tv. mnney.
Mm. W. C. Avery. O. H. W. Barnburt. L
L. McCandleaa, Hugo Ksnse. Mm. II. D.
Newman.

Rr tr. Msul for Ksusl. Oct. Sd-r-

snd Mm. J K. Coekett. WlllUtm Mills'. V.
Telnert. Mrs. Funlguws. 'H: Tsnala,' ,Onu
Houg. J. Huganl, Mm. W. C A vary.

fx

Judge Samuel B. Kemp, assistant
I'uited States district attorney, who is
in charge of the condemnation suit, of
the I'nited Htates for the Irwia Site,
which is wanted for Honolulu a coming
million-dolla- r federal building, gave out
the information yesterday that the case
will be called up before Judge demons
in the federal court at two o'clock the
afternoon of Wednesday November 8.

All claimant are requested to be on
nand. It is understood that the case
will be in such shape at that time that
the claimants will agree to allow Judge
demons to enter an order of condem-
nation, upon the payment into court

f $200,000, which the government is
willing to give for the property.

The division of the purchase price
will be a matter for settlement be-

tween the claimants later, either by
amicable adjustment or through court
proceedings upon proof being furnished
and decided in court.

.

AMERICAN ENfEER
.

BEATEN BY BANDITS

(By The Associated Press.)
MUKDEN, October Iff J. E. Popper,

the American chief engineer of. he
Mukden Electric Light Works, was re
ceully attacked a,nd severely beaten VP
a mob of Japanese workmen in the em
ploy of the Japanese Telephone Com
pany. The company for which Mr.
Topper works, 14 a Chinese organises
tion. The chief engineer protested
when some Japanese workmen inter
fered with Chinese workmen in bis
employ, who were making repi(S on
electric lines. The Japanese turned
upoo Mr. Popper. One of them struck
him with a club, and he wa thrown
down and painfully' injured before ,tbe
American. ice-t- . onsul, Al. u. f aulkner,
was able to rescue him "from the mob.

The American consulate, baa brought
the assault to the, attention of the

Consul-Genera- l
' In Mukden.

The Chines governor at Mukden called
at American 0nsuju,te, and expressed
his regret that the assault should have
occurred upon Chinese Soil.

., I : J: 1 .' :

GENERAL MANN NOW HEADS
BUREAU OF MILITIA AFFAIRS

(Assoclatsd Press by fsdsral )

WASHINGTON, October 2
William Mann, now in roiumand

of iliviaion headquartera at Laredo,
TcxiiH, luia been limned to Hiiereeil the
lute Miij.-Oen- . Albert Miles in charge
of iniutia uffuaru.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Thursdsy, October ?f5, 1913

ffaxs i Btoeh

. Mereajitlle.
Alexander ft Baldwin
C. Brewer k Co

agar.
Ewa Plantation Co. .

Haika Mngar Co. . . .

Haw a. lAgr. Co
Hawn. Com 1 Hugnr. .

Hawn. Sugar Co. ... .

Honokaa Hugnr Co..
Uonomu 8ugar Co. . .
Hutebiason Sugar Co
Kahuku Bugar Co. ,

Kekaha Mugar Co. . . .

Koloa Wugsr Co
McBryde Hugar Co..
Oahn Hugar Co
Olaa Pugnr Co
Onomei Hugar Co...
Paauhau Sugar Co..
Pee. Sugar Mill
I'ala Plantation Co. .

Pepeekeo fingar Co. .
Pioneer Mill Co
San Cirlos Mill Co. . .

Waialua Agr. Co
Wailuku Sugar Co ...

MlaceHaneons
Endau Dev. Co., Ltd

1st Is. A. 50 pd
Snd. Is. A. 5T pd

Haiku J. Co. Pfd
Haiku F. P. o.,

com. .
Haw. Con. R. 7 A. .

Haw. Con. K. 7 B
Haw. Con. R. Com. . .

Hawn. Klectric Co...
Hawn. (Pine Co
Hon. Brew, k Malt..
Hon. Oaa Co
H. R. T. k L. Co....
I. I. 8. Nav. Co
Mutual Tel. Co
O. R. L. Co
Pahang Rubber Co. . .

Beeama-Diadin- g Plan
Ltd. td. i

8elama-Dioding- s Plan
Ltd., pd. (ot pd.)

Tanjong Olok itub.a.

Bond
ITamaku Ditch Co. 6s
Haw. Con. R. 5s
Haw.. Irr. Co. 6s
Hawn. Teir. Im. 4s. .

Haw. Terrl 3i. . .

Hoaokaa Sugar, 6s..
Hon. Gas Co., 5s....
H. R. T. ft I, Co. fls. .
Kauai Ry. Co., Hi
Maboe Imp. Die. 5iMcBryde Sugar 5...Mutual Tel. 5s
O. B. k L. Co., 5s . .
Oahu Suirar Cn . dm. .

Pae Gnano k Fert Co
Olaa Huimr Co.. fia. .

Pae. Sugar Mill Co. 6s
nan varlo, 6s. . .

r

300
463

349

.

45
51
43
12

30
21

215
225

11
32Ml
ISM,
57
S9
20

235

20

37

10
8

i.oo
167
63
20

125
143
1U5

20
160
24

17

AO

47

92
80

101
98

104
102
101
100
100
106
105
110
105
102
99

103

15

.- -2

35
a t '

42
60 W

210

11
S2'4
15 V4

41
13

37

300
463

33T6

44 )

Wi
43..
21

I230
240

32
15

'

20 ,

.

34J

8
3 6 ,

5,
'5.i "m'
20 ...... ............

'so'..',
160 ...I. ...

17 81 :

;
18 ;

.

33 I ',
'

' ' .'

a

164 i ..... . "' '100 .....
100 101
ioi; ..... .

100 .

105 106.:....;..;
110 ..... ';-- '.

100,
loo 101
98 100 ,

105

Senreea BtsiKU ' " v ... .

Ola. 5, 100 18.I?K?thW4ugnr Co,,',
Id, 11, 32JW; Hawn. Pine. Co., 50, 53.75;
Hon. B. ft M. Co., 25, 170, 20.12; Baa
Carloa, 50, 20.50; H. C. ft 8. Co, 10,
MJH); Haw. Cone. A, 10, 5, .00. .',

Beeaten stale
Ola, 50, 15.12 Olaa, 50, 50, 13.23;

Pioneer Mill, Ofl, 41.377 V
ANNOUNCEMENT,' '

San Carloa bow auotit n nar !;'000,000 capital. '

KUJJJJJua tJTOTATIONS ; ;--
.

' ' ' October 13.' 101H
Singapore w 54.73
New York (W.00

8TJQAB QUOTATIONS
88 analyaie beete (no advloefj .'

Parity ,.;.'--
96 Cent. ffor Hawailaa . ara

6.27. v - ';

SALES OF STOCK SLOW
,

1 ,

San Carlos. Sharej Quoted On

New Capital Basis

Htock sale were slow again yeater- -
day ouly q0 chare having changed
hand. Olaa and Pioneer each gained '

an eighth, and Man Carlo a half; Ha- - ,

waii , Consolidated,. erie A,"0d Qahu
soU at f9rmer level; Brewery' lost an
eighth and Hawaiian Commercial one
point. . l '

It was announced on tbe.exehaaee
that flan Carlo wa quoted on the new
basis, 600,000 capital. The stock wa '

quoted et 11 bid, 14 naked.' V There
were air aalea o unlisted stocne; 400
Mineral lfrodueta at 1.27; 100 Engel ,

at 3.70; 100 Honolulu Oil at 3.35 and
250 at 3.40! ISOO .Tfcppemry at 5 eenUi
and ,500 .Mountain King at f3 .cent.

Hid and Asked quotations were, Ho-- .
nolulu ' Oil,' 3.38-3.4- Engel Copper,
3.75-3.85- ; Mineral rodoct . , 1.23-17-,;

Mountain Kinj, 00-7- 0 ceuts
Tipperary, 43 tents:- - California-H- a

waiian Development,

E

l 1. 4 r. Jt'

T

eenta asked.
"t.

1

At the reuet 0 C. Bolte, repre-enlin- g

(iroperty owner! on tho thor-
oughfare, the bearing on the fcfmlth
Street improvement, from Heretania to
tueen Street, waa postponed by the

until November' 8. Bolte
atated that it, wa the intention of bis
client to protest against tho asses-- ,
ment and that he believed a more,
equitable adjustment eould b made ao
that those who will profit most by the
improvement would be obliged to bear
a larger percentage of the expense.

s
A son, Alfred, wa born Inst Satur-

day to Mr. and Mr. John K. Ma hue,
of Kalihi und Kalaul KtrocU, Kulihi. .
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tyxdhc ine Record Complete
THE local Democratic campaign committee,

that this is a Democratic year,
.ar'nvUJbe, yter..Hawaii to cast their
Mlhrls for LT L'tMcCandlcss for Delegate to toil- -

Tees on jJJi strength of I

Why liiWaii iiiou'
the Wilson record.
d back up the free sugar

Hy, fjWV fori 4very tiling else equal, is known
oifly talwrwritersi tff the Democratic advertising,

UtTtow f hstfjh local Bourbons have appealed to
ilctat cietitiM n tbe strength of the national Dem- -

ocratic record, We trust that they will go on and
make plain to local voters a number of things in
that record worth making plain.

? ror instance, iriey mignt ten us wnctner me
r?i . 'I..' j "i. f r- - c. a .

, i ag was saiutca ai era iruz, ancr we seni ven-ra- !
Funston and the Fifth Brigade down there,

losing's, few 6f bur own men and killing a huo
dred OT'so Mexicans, at a cost to us of quite a few
million dol'ars? Wilson despatched his army to
enforce tne salute, uii we get it.'

v The administration, after our troops had been
attacked at Columbus, New Mexico, and some of
our women and men killed on our own soil, sent
General .Pershing across the Mexican line with
orders to get Villa "dead or alive." Pershinghad
some of his menambushed and killed. His army
has been forced to tramp many weary miles along- -

. .j . t. ...u:u u- - 1 1 1

to use cither for his men or as a means of se-

curing supplies. He is now camped somewhere
.in the Mexican sand, while Villa is ravaging a dross
country n his very neighborhood. Did we get
Villa, either alive or dead? Have we avenged the

' American soldiers shot down from a Mexican am-

bush? Why did Wilson call Pershing off the job:
The local Democrats might tell us, also, where

tha Mexican bandits got the ammunition with
which they shot down Americans at home and in
Mxico. "Why did Wilson keep the embargo on
arms gofn'g up and down like the gate at a railroad

: nr ' e i

' .'T,.. n .. ...u.i,A. r:i ....
that what has happened and is happening in ex-jc- o

is none of our business, even while the bodies
ai assassinated Americans were still warm and
white the shrieks of our raged American women
were still ringing in the air? Do the local Demo-
crats also think' like the President that it is none
of oiir business whether such things are tolerated
or not?.

Mr. McCandless and his press agents might also
shed a little light on the status of the case we have

.'against Germany over the sinking of the Lusita- -
) nia, despite Mr. Wr.son s strict accountability
'WaNutJgvr Whether we have abandoned our strict

'.acpuhthility fand op not is worth miking known.
Some information concerning the exact status of

rthe Gulflight case, the admitted deceptions regard- -
- . C I .1 . t .L- - T " 4. 1jug iiic oussca jna inc i. 01 inc ravua sinning
will all be news. How about them? '

i t. .1 i . r t, lie iiiiuuin.-- u ucicrmiiirfuoii ui urcmutraty,
made on the flo6r of the senate by the Democratic

deader, to reenact the free sugar clause of the tariff
at the first opportunity might also be elaborated

-- onv amongst other things.
. While Hawaiian Democracy is giving us infor-otatio- n

concerning the achievements and the rec-'jot- d

of Wilsonism, let us have it complete.
We pass it up to Mr. McCandless and his ad

writers.
pi-.- .. . :

Mexico and November
Waiting appears to be gettingWATCHFUL of the Rio Grande, if one- -

half "the reports that trickle north are correct.
Carranza, the man whom Wilson recognized, af-

ter he. had slapped our President's face, appears
to be looking for a safe place into which to duck,
with Villa, the man after whom Wilson sent Per-tshin- c

to eet dead or alive, is dailv erowint in

strength and importance.
... unless an signs iau, Mexico is in lor anoiner
.'round of revolution, murder, rape and pillage
Felix' Diaz, nephew of the old dictator, is coming
after' Carranza from the south. Villa will soon

'be1 fighting along the border again, and between
'the "two Carranza will probably have to follow
the route taken by Diaz and Huerta and the two
or three" othets who attempted to be head chiefs.

Then will come the repetition of history and
Felix Diaz and Villa will fight it out for the mas-

tery, With other minor chieftains taking toll all
;' over 'the Republic. The aperfial commissioners
,witlv,whom the Wilson commissioners have been
.monkeying away their time at Atlantic City will
f.'lft hl&h and drv. without anv rmintrv to ta- -j j j
turn to.
I AU this should have some considerable effect
ux)'rfJ'ther voting' next month. Wilson'a policy of
i ui.. ct i ..i..:.. j : g :
IiCMidiiiMi, UIUU aim jjidiuuucs tuucci mug mcjiitu,
with hij "too proud to fight" ideas alternating with
Ins threats and his abortive punitive expeditions,

thjivc. (Hot .helped suffering Mexico one iota and
Ahey have cost America many lives, millions of
dollars .and her self respect. Americans who

i fought to free Cuba from an anarchy less terrible
than that in Mexico will not sit down in idle chat-

ter over Mexico. They will not vote to permit
inn Mvipan nnrrnr to n mrmir m &n3nn ,n tnr

;,k,olay, developments in Mexico ought to cost
.jthe. , President a million votes, unless American
"manhood is riot today what it was when the Maine
Svent down.

Problem oftKcMtftia
I T seem to be .

lb,
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fe widespread opinion among by footpada. Nothin of value m
rcr..lr ,nit n,iinn,l W.rA ..ffio.r. ''.. "N arrcnta b made

" i Tl I ta MM. ''.""! -- ':,. . .... . s; V, -
border, that the experiences, of the rniti 1 arrten I omra'bf th trimrd ata

'.t- -. 't: i,A t;j.- - tlonod a Oabn plan to triva in the tiarn" "r "'" futitea. dinner boner of Maj. C, H.

for the guard will prqve ths deathblow to any e iii-win,- , wh aa tieft'' ; v . Fiml Infantry, Ha itKofaaoT, CoU
tort to ofgantze the guard under the terms Riehnrd C. Ctoaton. who ia noon to
of the Defetta AcjUv-v'--;,- j .. - M"VtSi"d' aia Ch!neethe trbops are relieved from mmmtd a uf 'made
UltV thev return to the status bf state troons tHo laat piaht. Four Chinese

and ch organizations were not
ed in the call will Jbe obliged-t- administer the 1 hey m appear fbr trial In the polioe
doub'e oath of allegiance or they-- will ot rec- - court norniog. ..

oenized bv.the.war deoartment. Under the terms Th "nerai of the late ?lia Keha- -

of the act, taUHl Junel,' the itrengtW or lf militia
organizations may be held as thy were organized
under the Dick Bill, namely, sixty-fiv- e men Jor an
Infantry company, seventy' for a cavalry troop,:
jiie hundred and twenty-si- x for a field artil ery

ynterday

national
National

Qneen

, was an- -

'"v". n or

fa b
battery,' sixty-fiv- e a coast company gt Hallo Va party wblck the
and sixty-fiv- e f.r a company of engineer,. After ;.S.rtJi .Mj

1. 1917. the normal peace (strength of a mili- - hail of the I.iliaokalanl ttehooi. . There
tia infantry company, correspond to'that pi in " daiwe, bcRlnninj at

ill f" eelock. rreota are eordially la- -

a regular infantry company; hundred enlisted Vitwjf 4i
men, for cavalry, seventy and for engineers, one tjce'nent appleS are. grown in Utah.
hundred and nine. "

4
T Advertiaer able to go

law, any organization loes not 'friIJthave thi- - strength cannot receive pay and al'ow-- ' thia office yearrday. for "the boys f
ances front the federal government, nor will it be Tk" tA,'rti, wth ,h omPH- -

' metita of T.B. Thicle, manaser
C ";nized the department. ,v Trrritoriat Hotela Company. Mr. Tbitle

In addition to this, each State at least expreaaed the troll Halt Ike
two hundred enlisted men each senator or City- - WT a viaiting. He ia

. pxnectrd in . Honnluln in a far
rcscuiaiivc wiiinu uuc ycai iiuin juiic idsi.
Not only this, but',he; strength of the national
guard must be in four increments, until by
f v 1, 1920. each state rnust maintain at least six
hundred men for each of its congressional repre-
sentatives. . '.

. .'' '

It is evident that the national guard is facing a
serious recruiting problem,' which, from all appear-
ances, will be unable to" accomplish. , Even un-

der the old law comparatively few States were
able to keep their organizations up. to the. required
Ktreneth. The new law is even more exacting and
jt is a serious question if even with the induce- -

Lments allowances the required strength W erday' afwrnoon. for Hon..;;.'. w Hydney, ae

Hawaii is happily an 'Exception this problem,
for six hundred enlisted men ii the maximum num-

ber of militiamen required of the Territory under
the national defense law and several times that
number are now enrolled and her present organi-
zation is, likely to be a fixture.

The idea of universal service for youths of
country for a short term in the regular army or
some oiner ieaerai rorce is pnaing us nearrifsi,
supporters in the' militia regiments now on (he
border.

Hunt For Recruits
wants to join the Army? Uncle Sam isWHO

a hundred thousand recruits and vir-

tually a house-to-hou- se campaign throughout the na-

tion is being planned by the war department to
the recruits it be necessary to enlist annually
hereafter in order to keep the army lip to the strength

by Congress in the Reorganization and'
Appropriation bills. According to a new recruiting
order made public "to meet demands for the present'
and the immediate future, the recruiting service must
be capable of furnishing annually an average of one
recruit per of population, and this result can
be accomplished only by canvassing every accessible
locality in the United States establishing through
the aid of available postmasters a conveniently lo
cated recruiting agency for each small area."

The new plan contemplates establishing such agen-
cies in every county seat. From these bases recruit-
ing parties sent to comb the rural districts.
Tables have been prepared to show recruiting
the exact number of recruits who should be ob
tained in each county, and the numler of men of the
recruiting service to be sent to each county will be
determined by the population. Under the present
strength of the recruiting service each member of
that service must procure the enlistment of one hun-

dred men a year in order to make up the desired
total.

The order says that the number of men who en-

list in the cavalry is greater proportionately than
other arms, of the. Officers are instructed to
encourage applicants to enter the infantry or artil-
lery instead. Authority is given the law to
enlist for service within continental -- United States
only men who desire to take advantage of the provi-
sion that they may be furloughed into the regular
army reserve at eqd of one,yearof active service
if the furlough is approved by their .commanding
officers.

,

"Twenty-seve- n per cent of the steel ships under
construction the United States are being built on
the Pacific Coast, together with fifty per cent of the
ocean-goin- g wooden thus far ordered,"
Fargo Nevada National Bank in its circular of
October 16. "The ship-yar- ds report

, a ton-
nage ordered, with business sufficient to insure
'capacity operations' for many months to come.
"The virtual stoppage of immigration into the Unit
ed States has made it almost impossible for the great
industrial to obtain an adequate supply of
unskilled labor, while the bidding of the munition
factories for the skilled workers of kindred indus
tries is making it difficult for plants engaged up
on foreign business to turn out their materials in
contract time.

Mini tlrllv- - Brown,' Candiaa.'.ltt
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(Fruav Tbuiaday AdveiMer)
OaHatorday evening the offieera of

Hawaiian Lodge No. 81, K. A. M. of
thia .eity will eonfer the third degree
ba ' eandidatea. of ohofield Lodge at
Leilehaa, ia, the ball over the Leilebnn
department art-re.- ,,

.To aoeuro.fuada for neeenaary
to the building; the women of the

Catholic Churah , i a Kalihi waena will
bold ajkoi luaoheoo and fair next Bun-da-

The luneheoa will begin at aooa
and tbo, falat one 'clook. -

Tba 'aWmer' Kfagarfc, 'of the Cana
line, nailed from Van

bf bar and
iiu cuts, Auetiaan and

in

will

and

be

in

eoraiag. w.. a- - wireieea recivva tu.
eight.., 8be ia due bere Wedneadaj
aturaia&. , ' .

' Philip- - La Vergne Biee. of Lihue,
Kauai bit lied the aupreme court
a petition-fo- r admiasion to oraetiae
law ia all the territorial. eourta, Mr.
Bice itioa la. .endorsed by Attor-aey-a

M. F. Froaeet And Bobbin B. An
deraon. The appUpanfccie a graduate
of the. Chicago Law bebooL

Tbe'funeraf of'thVlate Mra. Alex- -

aadriat Ooaviak'i.f .IU 1, . JMaauUa
ttreeV Aiwnloli JjHwSdbe: death ' 6

currea oa ueii. ,aigv waa keM
yesterday afternoon, the Interment be
ing la the Catholic eometer. Kinp
street. ' Tba ' deeeaaed wa a widow
iiity aine-year- a old, and a native of
the Island of Madeira, Portugal.
, ; (om Friday Ad. art iwr)

A Hallowaen party will be given to
norrow AftnrniMn in the lurmhlv hall

of the Liliuokalaai School, Kaimuki,
uy tb Motnen' :iub for the children
tt the vicinity ,

The regular, monthlv meetinir of the
board o? agriculture nd forestry.

ihhi , ror . yesterday, Wf postponed
tratil this morning at eleven o'clock
I he Ward win meet at, the offices of
Jamei F.' Morgan A .Cow v; ;

To raiee funds for needed repairs to.
th church building a pot taacheoa and
air will be held Sunday afternoon by

the women of the congregation on thr
groondt or the t;athoiie Uhureh of Kali
hi waena. The lundboon will begin at
n'ooa and' the fair aa hour later.
"Declaration of their intention to be-

come naturalized citiienaof the United
Htatea were filed yesterday In the-ifBr- .

of George B. Clark, clerk of tba fed
oral court by Hantjngo D,.' Alcnsar, of
X4JO lA-a- Avenue, Kapanuiu, ana
Regio Acostn, of Asia HUeet. Th
ore. both laborers and natives of the
Philippine Inlands.

The cruiser St Lduia, tender Alert
and the K submarine flotilla will tlenm
from Pearl Harbor for Honolulu Sat-
urday morning. Thn-Ht- . Louia will a

to 'the naval station Tuesday.
The aubmarines and tender will enter
the Inter Island dry dock , where they
will receive a complete overhauling.
They will remain in Honolulu about
Ave weeka. , .V' .V"
1 Raymond C. Brown, secretary of th

cbambor of eommeree,; announced yes-
terday tht tba public utilitiea commit-i-

of :tbe chamber bad beeq making a
careful iavestigatiea ' Of the proposed
aerial- - tramway from the Pali to the
pineapple plantations.' VTljis commit-
tee, will, take the matter up with tb
territorial board of agriculture befon
making a inal report to the chamber.

HIS COUSIN A FAGIN

YOUTH JELLS POLICE

A fourteen year --old youngster who
was arrested by. Probation Oftioer Iea
yesterday afteraooa, admitted that on
several oecaaioas he had looted the
dreealng rooms of tbo public baths at
Waiklkl and that ba waa taught
thieving from bis aouain. .. Ieal hopes
to erreat too boy 'a eouatn. today. Nev-era- l

articles have boon reported stolen
from the bats bonne recently

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
' LAXATlVJt BkoMO QUININS rt- -
moves the cause. Used the World over
to iota, a cold la one day, Tba aigna-tur- a

of B. W. CROVB Is a each box.
Manufactured by tba TARIS MBDI-CIN- S

CO., 3t. Louis, TJ.

(Prom Wedaesday Advertiaer.)
' Mlaa lana B. Hilva, wun was Der

ated upon last Monday at tha Queea'a
Hospital reported doing nicely and
eipecte to be out. and about shortly.
' A. 1.' 8IWa of the M. Meleefiy
Company, returaed yesterday from See
Francisco Mn the ' Wilhelminn front a
baainesa trip of several weeks la tke
mainlaad. "

. 'I
'

V
'' '

. . "..''

0. Hiik-a-, of Puunone, ManV wb
has been visiting In1 the eity the pajt
two weeks, will ret lira til hie VellM'
Inlnnd bona la the Manna Loa oa Frl
day evening. ; .; ;

s Junen : I.iliaokalanl' waa reported
yeater-la- aa' alight ly indisposed. tho
aaa not taaen to ner ood, however, and
expects to resume her daily outings la
a Oay or two. ', ... , '. ,,'j

John E. Rocha returned In tha a

yesterday from Sai Francisco,
after a stay of fur months la the
mainland, most of which' time ha spent
in New Tork City. , r;

Mra.-WUlln- T. Bawlina, who undrf.
Went a severe .'oporatlon last week! 'it
the Oueen'a Hospital, la rrp(rted dotnd
nicely and It ia hoped that aha will
leave the hospital shortly.. ' V ; ; V

D. C. tindaay, cashier of the Bald-
win National BnnV of Kahotui, Maui,
and the Valley Ialnnd commissioner ol
education, returned n the. Wilbelmina
--r't"iii from, a visit of . several
months la tha mainland.-

Bev. Mamurl K. Kaial"nUi. aanls.
rnt post or of Kaamakapill ;' Church,
Pnlnmn, waa called suddenly aad lerY
last night ia the Miknhala for-Mau-

He Is a witnesa in a land suit Instituted
by the Bishop Betate against Kealakan.
Air. Kxmaiopili expects to retura either
tomorrow o. Saturday morning. , .

fr and Mrs. William B. AVillinma
of 1053 Ninth Avenue, Kaimuki, wel-
comed at their borne at two o 'clock yea- -

reroay arternoon .a - bob,' tua 'Beond
rhlld of the fouple, who has been
named William Essie. Toung Villle ia
the fourth great grandchild of Mr. and
Mrs. B.-- Hesrle. ttl 8358 Keimki
nvonue, and ia also a grandchild of Mr.
and Mrs. 3. 1. Williams, of 1568 Piikoi
Street, .r-

(From Thursday Advertiser ;

Bobert W. Filler, general auperinten-les- t
of tke Hawaii Consolidated Bail- -

ay, is a viaitOr ia tha eity from Hild.
Henry Wert of Hilo la amonff tha

Big Islandera now visiting la the eity.
a. to remaia a week ia Hono-
lulu on a "vacation," as he terms it.

James D. Lewia, former ebairmaa of
the- b.Ntrd of aupervisors of Hawaii, 1'
u tio :ty rrom tiiio, attending as a
r.imln-- r n'.esent federal court jury
Tini t tu.

Mr. and Mra. H. Vl Pat tea and fam
ily, of. Hilo, returned ia the,' Wilhel

u on ,'iuesday from the .mainland,
here they spent the paat four month

fiaiting, and will leave ia the Wilhel-nin- a

tonight for their Big Island home.
Rev. Heary Sloane Coffin, --pastor ..o(

be Madison Avenue Presbyterian
hureh, New York, waa a passenger In

he T. K. K. liner Tenyo Mara, which
eated through Honolulu this week.
Veoompanted by his wife;; Reverend
ioffin made a tour of China and Japan,
elivering lectures la many cities Of
he Japanese Empire. ' '

Henrv W; Kinney, superintendent of
public, iantrut-tion-, who left in the'
Uaut on Tuesday for Kauai will prob-bl- y

return next Sunday morning to
tonolulu. Mr. Kinney will, while in
e Garden Island, gather data for the

' udget of the school department, foi
he next period, for presentation to the
egislature in February of next year..'

.'ohn H. Boaaeter, nt

nd genernl manager of the Pacific
Hteamahip Company, who was

married, recently, will be a passenger
"ith hie bride in the steamer Veq-xuel-

the new vessel 'of the tine
hose departure from Ban 'Francisco

Jor the Orient is expeeted within the
text few days. It ia to be a combined
oneymoon and buainesa trip for Mr.
tosseter.

From Fridsy Advertiser)
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph hjalterre, of

13.10 Alapai Street, welcomed at their
home last Hnturday the' arrival of a
ion.

Mr. and Mrs. William Nelson, of
South King near Mouth Htreet, became
the parents of a daughter, Violet Elisa-
beth last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamuel K. Kanae wel-
comed at their home in Palama. laat
Sunday the advent of a daughter, whi
nes been named bather.

Mra. John Colin Brown, who haa been
viaiting in Kauai the past few weeka
will return to her home in Honolulu
next Hundsy morning in the Kinau.

Walter M. Argabrite, formerly of this
ity, has tec n red a splendid road poai

tion with a big Haa Francisco Arm am
a travelling between that eity and

Sacramento. i ;
Eu'aehio 1). Kvorra and Miss Enthei

Scott were married last Monday at
Methodist Filipino Mission b;

Bev. C. C. Bamirex, the pastor, the wit
visses being Mr. aad Mrs. . Domingo

Oalang. . ...
With Bev. C. C. Ramfrea, pastor of

Filipino Mission of Pa-lam-

ofliciating, Oeorge P. Diton ant
Miss Emilia Napahi were married oi
Tueaday. The witneaaea were Mr. and
Mra. Salvador Miranda. -

J. I). McVeigh, auperinteadent of the
Molokai Settlement, will return to bit
lonely Isle home In the Mauna Ker
tomorrow afternoon,; going b way of
Iibaina, from where he will take I

gaaoline boat for Kalaupapa.
Charles R. Forbes, superintendent of

public works, left in the Wilbelmiaa at
Seven o'clock last night for Hilo,
from where he will go to Honuapo,

au, in connection with the beginning
if the work oa the new wharf there,

John A. Cnmara and Miss D.
r?orrn.n, were married at Waialua, this
island, last Hatuday by Bev, Father
Sebastian Konae, pastor of the Waia-u- a

Catholic Church, the witnoasea be-
ing Antonio Melim nA RU .Hm

Marshall B'TTirTinnHTT'JfcTuruT!!
from California, where he completed
his' law course". He will make bis
home in Honolulu ' and will shortly
make application before the supreme
court for permission to practise in all
the courts of the Territory.

eiom;:;::
i SACRIFICED lil W
.Septemher. figures Show Seven

,A;ty Vessels of 1 Da 317 Gross;
I ; Tons Sunk;, In M o'nth v

5

j. ' .''.)'-j.'.- ', ;';".v, j". j :rZ

! J tMi&'Ml. tpOOflO :tvK fWai ;,hf

merchant sblpprng ... of , all flags, types
' aad alaesei nave bees Jdeatoyfidj at' result bf submarine activities, 'floating

mitteo aad nncOrtala war .cause during
athe period-- ' sihe hostilities" opened.

i oecoros eompiiea . vj tae now lora
jjonraal of. Commerce from available
I data, Inoludjag eablo denpatehes and
J;mail ad vices, twdieat that the number
or merenaat amps anna or otherwise
destroyed by tbo hellgerenti from the
beglaning of th war to October 1 was
lfi(!2. with an annrosimate maamantm

Ijgtoss.toBn'age of 3,007,007.
' Latter report mar add to the I cures
of. tonnage . lost during September,
owing to frequent delaya, la announ-
cing the destruction of vesaela and the
inadequate eablo Bervioe, but through
the month of Auguat tbo record Is prac-
tically complete. 'Many ahips that
haVe been reported aa lost have been
included ia th tabulation, although
their tonnage was not listed la' marl-tim- e

registers. The statement of ton-na-

destroyed, therefore, g not ex
ceealve.' and probably leaa than the
total tort. v .

Larger Tonnfega Lost
Eleven flings were represented in the

hip- loa for September, tba United
States and Jspaa being the most

maritime' ahtiona to escape an- -

cathed: The 'record of dest motion for
the., month- - waa seventy

t ships of an'
Kgrgtq gross tonnage of 150,317.

'I toe aumber of ship was considerably ,
nemw., tno agurea I or ettnar July or
Auguat, but tbo tonnage was the larg-rtt.l- n

msay months. Tbo following
table, shows the number of vessels and
the tonnage destroyed dprlag oaeh of
the last Ave months:

. Oroe
Kamlier t

Aeptemtier TO tW.SIT
Ausust . ' , 100 l.MI.2rt2
July US lOti.RK
inne . 04 I26,:W
May . . M 11H.ISM

Totals .....' 44.1 useni
IndiMlen (it small Torklnb sailing .ves-

sels, tnnnase not recorded.
- It will b seen that the rate of loos
.'nring the laat flvo montha haa been
approximately tbo average rate ainco
h beginning of tbo war. Up to Oo
f.ber. 1 the European eonflirt had been
. irngres Joat twenty-ai- x . montha,

i'uHnf which aliabtly more than 3,000,
'00 Jons of shipping .had bee a

Tbo (128.691; fons lost during
'be pest Ave montha represent a f rae-'lo- n

more than twenty per eent. wbere--s

the time J something lean than
kwenfv per cent of tbe war period.
Big MorwegUa Loos
;'vl,a August "Ave. nation' lost six or
mora ship, while ia September only
'Jreat Britain, and; Norway loat IB OTO

thab Ave. A feature of tbo month, was
tbo tomall aumber. of Itelisa abipa
whoso destruction was reported, only
four vessels of. about fl.3M tons being
uqk, as compared wttb 27 ships of 44,-10- a

tons in August. A report ia car-.-ant- ',

that . complete Information as to
Italy 'a losses la so longer available--, aa
iffluial atatnraenta - are lacking. The
Iverago aixo of eh I pa ia September was
wuch, greater than that of the vessels
Irstroy ed 4a August Only It of the
ihlpi sunk last month were of less than
I ,M1 gross tons, I whereas in tbo pre-
ceding month 49, vessels were under
1,000 grass ton. '

'Submariaei activity la the Mediter-
ranean sea was again marked, while
there waa a heavy Increase in loaaea in
the Iorth - Sea , and adjacent waters.
Tbe following table ahows the distribu-
tion of ships lost according to flag
during August and September:

' A Usual Mntjmhar

OrltUU , .
Norweidaa
Duteh . ..
Italian . .

dank . .
weriinh .

flreek . ..
Hnanlnh .

'lermaa .
"reaek . .

telirlais .
Infianeea .
MuwUan .

N. Tons No. Tons
. .. ;I4 - Til.tf.T... V 0.HIU
. .. 2 H.IBT
...27 44.003
. . . 4 a.Mff
. . . 7 3.KHO
... 4 4.aU(
. . . 1 0.H4R
... I 1 cr'8
. . . 0 2.324

.ns4
1G4U

IS

4

a2..w.-- i
ll.7tt
6.
0.21
&.H4M
4 m
4.274
2.0.V)
I.07H
1.4X1

Shlpa Which Coma Homo
' Later reports have resulted-i- n sev-
eral corrections and additions to tbe
list of Ajigunt losses aa published a
aontb ago, aad these have been incor-
porated in the above statistics. The
Russian steamer "Sten IT," of 227
ree tons, which was included in the

tables for Auguat, has ainco arrived in
ort safely, proving reports of her loss

incorrect, Tho Italia steamer Erix,"
if 923 gross tons, waa mistakenly

m tba ' Eux. tonnage not
and was oo listed, a month ago.

Additions to tbo Auguat list are the
.twodiah steamer Baltla," of 819
;ross 4oas eunk by a mine; aad the
'talian sailing vessels "Balmoral," of
4542 tones ,rEuraala," of 1.874 ton:
ILoula Bv", of tia toaa; "Elloa." of
90 toast ."Marit BrisaolaL" of 152
ona; "Tanulna," of 138 tone, and the
'Ida"; and "Prl Pee)." --

tot recorded. All eight tho Italian
oat wer torpedoed..
Sixteea ahi - more than

jroaa tons wore sunk in September
tgainst . only- - eight in Auguat. The
largest vessel destroyed was the Dtiteh
teamer "Aqtwerpen" of 11,300 tons.
The ' following table show tha ahips
unk, of 8500 ton and upward:

Big TosmU Bank

Antwernen. Dutch
Torrirtse, Brttlxb
' ViliDMrllnv, BritlKh
4wtft Wluva. British
Ntrathtar, BrttlMh
"tratnallan, British
itmnwen, BrltUb .
Kllaabeth IV. Korweirlan . ..
('ulyae'lan, Norwairlnn
Lard Tradeiar, BrltUh . ...
Benpark, Italian
IJaayome. BrltUb . ,rew, JtrttNh . ,.tl. Hritb.li .
awedlah Hrlnee. BrttiHb , , . ,

Ueatbdene. BrltUh X

j
4

382
1

of

Qroes Ton"
1 1.HOO
O.UtH
4.0.'8
4.4H5
4.42
4.4114
4.2.-M-

)

4.12
4.0UI

......
AM 12

SMI
H.H02
H.778
X712
1.541

t Honl : interesting change in the
running or in amerent nations,

to tonnage loat, have taken
place in th laat month. Great Britain

KTCdTSlOWii'
v,' ,. . t

M EIGHT fIS "V
.f. V. f ' ' - f"'V. .!

mm
Shipments Amount to More Than

Two Billion DoHars Those To
ixs. ,uToutons Are Small (

F

f Exporta to th Allies for tbo eight
months ended la August emanated to
mora thaa 2,062,743,000, Of more than
the total export trade of the country
tor, tbe entire fiscal year This
sum 'compares with 1,508,751,000 ; for
the eight months ended with August,'
1915.
. That shipments to tbe allied hstioas
show no disposition to fall off, but,' la
ft'tt, are inci easing, is iadiented la tho
exp rt figures for tbe month of Auguat,
reaching 0.102,850,000 aa aomparod with

l9l,ro8,000 In August of tha preced-
ing yrr, or a gain of more than oae
hundred per cent for tbo month. . -- .

Comparative figures are given on ex- -

rt-rt- to the Allies, including France,'
Tti'ly, BnMia In Europe, Russia ia Asia,
tho United .Kingdom, Canada, Ann-trr.ll-

and New Zealand to tbe Teu-
tonic Powera, consisting of Germany
and AnstriaHungary, and to the Euro
tioan nedtrala,-Peamark- , tbo Nethor-Inpd-s,

Norway and Sweden. . - ;'
Hhipmunta to tho Teutonic Powers

for liie eight ' months were Insignlfl-cant- ,

the only materials going through
Me-t- being Bed Cross supplies. Tot
the eight months ending in August,

M s to Germany amouated to
ll.flKH.OOO as compared with $1,180,000

In the same period of thiryear.
The figures below indicate that while

the Brit'sh restrictions of trade with
the European neutrale was strict
CRiuph during the last year to reduce
exports from tbe United States from

J5 1,04(1,000 in tho eight months ended
in August, 1915, to 17r,9ee,0O0 for the
si. me period In 1910, shipments for the
month of August record aa increase.
The advance was from 18,960,000 to
627,3(13,000. The most ' importaat
hange in thia respect baa takea place

in ahipmenta to the Netherlands. Tho
figures for eight months show a loss
from 108,704,000 to 72.784,000, but
the report a for Auguat aloae give an
increase

'
from 0,746,000 to 11,824,000.

A aimilar raveraal of conditions - ia
shown ia exports to Denmark and to a
lees extent to Sweden.

Exports to the United Kingdom tor
ti-- e ei-r- months Increased from 0

to 1,207,751,000, while for Aa-gn-

alone-th- e gain was from 93,190,.
000 to 159,437,000. Franco has also
been a heavy purchaser in tho Udited
States, the shipments for eight montha
amounting from 332,978,000 to.

and for Auguat from 28,849,-no- n

to 72.170 000. . ,

till head the list by a wide margla,
contributing almost two-thir- d of tb
otal. September the tonnage of Brit-is- h

oliipa' destroyed w almost ' joal
to that of all other naviona eombiaed,
find within a month British tosses
should almost reach 2,000,000 top.
Norway jumped ahead of Italy- - again,
after- being passed laat month, and
Norwegian loaaea now exceed those of
Germany. Norway 'a - losses- - now
amount to 210,202 gross ton of ship-
ping and she is pressing France for
second position. ' Freneh tonnags de-
stroyed now stands at 215,581 gross
tons, Freneh loaaea having been incon-
siderable during the laat two months,
tallan losses exceed those of German,

aggregating 19R.27T tons to October 1,
and Italy holds fourth rank, while Ger-
many has aunk to fifth position.
Loas By Nation

Teutonic ahipping that haa been lost
as a reault of the war ia now less than
half the loaaea of neutral nations. The
following tabled show the losses of
each nation, of the Allies, neutrala and
Teutonic countries:

AI.I.IKK HHIIT1NO IiKHTIlOYKI)
Nation MroM Tm(Ireat Hrttalu 1.H40.MH

Kram-- e 21.VAM1
Italy 1UH.277

, KuhhIs m.ntn
RelirluiD 27,201
Jlliau 2"
Canada S.401

Tl 2.:il.utM
NKI THAI, HHII'I'ING IK8TltOYKI)

lloltaud 103.340
Kwelen 68.45
I'enmsrk
Hpaln 84,828
O ree-- .

I'nltet Mtates
Brasil

Total r.KMtW
TKI'TONK' KIIII'I'INO DKHTKOYKU

tlernmny 1K1I.T78

AntrU llimgtry 17,47H
Tarkcr 18.1541

Total
Total Insaes of the

t,. dnte are iudicated
totle:
I'lilted Kingdom .
BrttHh CiiIoiiIbh .

UulteH Klnlex
An
linntKb
Iiuttfh
Kreurh
tlermau
Italian

Japane
Nnraeidaa
Kunaian
Hniib
X wed M

.f.

12.471
2.2..

225.400
principal nations
in the following

No.
87:)

1

7
H

47
411

Ml
77

KM
H

152
44
II
HI

Ton
l.HUi.&K

:t.4lU
13.671
17.478
KI.SM

105.HUI
215.581
1WI.77N
1U8.277
22.KM

210. 2I
AU.0UI

t.828
58.4415

'KxrltidttiR- vtMMeU trailln on tbe Oreat
li kH of North America.

MnMiueae Kslllnv veaMctn are not Inxert
4m1 In IJoydH Heirixter Year RiMk anil are
therefore not d In tbsMe Ulilex.

The number of sailing veaaela re-

ported aa aunk during September was
ni.naiiellv small, only nine of the aev
enty being sailers, Includiug two, the
flsg and tonnage of which i tint

Tbe Norwegian ateamer Sete-de- l

was first reported aa a war loss,
but Investigation showed that hoi
elnUn" was the result of a enltiion
A msjority of the vessels is believed
tc have been destroyed as having been
toriedoed. This fact would be

bv the German statements
retarding the submarine activities.
Claim of the Germans also involved
the sinking of many fUliing boat a, the
loaa of which has not been reported b)
name or number.



FRENCH

LINE

SMASH

NORTH

and Beat

Than Two Miles

Third Mile

(Associated Press by
Ty AR1S, Cktuher 2 Suddenly

rrench yestrrday droye the
miles over a front of four and a
sector, regaining practically all of the
. 1. . i- - i . . . iinree nioninsoi mat name.

t Donautnotit, the village of
Haudreiriont and posit ions on the
hands of the attackers, the German's
against the suH' whirlwind of fire
j i i i,mem, compelling mcir own gunners to abandon their guns, and lice
and leaving the mlantry nut scant
ot the poilu under the command of

GERMANS A PP. PAIiriHT TTMPP1TD A Don !.

It was the most successful surprise
undoubtedly,, Vcre caught napping,
tremendous. J he official reports of
tne rrench war otticc said that 3GUO

mm PRICES FtOUR

BY TREMENDOUS THRUST

General

Front;

captured, together with large .quantities of munitions of war, shells
stored for the use of Teuton guns,
munition and a number ot the guns

J no attack legan with a ferocious bombardment, for which the
French had lecn secretly preparing for several days. l'jprin the heights,
of Fort de Marre, Hill 298, Cote tie Froidc Terrc, 11111345, Thiamont,
and a score of other section of the four mile battle front between a
point north of the little tdwn of Brass to the crest of the ridge domin
ated by Fort Douaumont, the fiery circle swept, beating down the Gcr
man trenches, and smashing flat

BOMBARDMENT
Formorc then two hours the' bombardment kept up, and reports from

tne tront declare that nothing had been seen like it even in the first
fury of the German attack last February, when in twelve days they
advanced four and a half miles over a twelve mile front. -

The first attacks by the infantry
hrst results of the cannonading was
nibneo over tne shattered trenches of
ton positions on the Bras-Damlo-

tne rrcnen early last summer.
V BLUE GREY LINES FOLLOW FAST

. ... ,rasr on me neeis ot the rrench grey-blu-e wave, came another and
then another and another, until they engulfed the Germans holding the
lines north of Thiaumont, where for months the two armies have becen
locked in a desperate scries of struggles, first one and then another

victory.
anility ot tne t rench to advance

pain tor the almost as if
on parade or in maneuvers.

Hut section command had his
tne second

work of clearing up
to hold counter attacks. So
the rrench infantry stopped. They
Strlko On SdmU Front

For a time the lighting was confined,
to a comparative small front, but Boon
the battle spread, taking in the Ger-
man position an the western slope of
the Verdun-Douaumon- t ridge, and
sweeping onward until the French were
storming the trenches that the German
had built to defend the captured posi-
tions at Fort de Vaux, and finally
reached to Damloup.

Here also the struggle whs desperate-
ly bloodf, but the French maintained
the general advance, and won back a

of positions which the Germans
had been holding for months.

On the Homme front Allies also
launched a number of heavy attacks,
and Berlin claims were
failures and that the "Allied dead lies
in row before our trenches," Loudon
and the French war ottice dis-
tinct gains in several sectors.
Teutons Oatn in East

Of the struggle in the east Berlin re-
ports that after a violent engagement
between the the Teu-trn-

south of Kronstadt, in Transyl-
vania, the Teutons have captured the
town of Predeal, taking 000 I

The Teutons have also raptured the
town of Rashova, below Tchcrnavoda.

On the Dobrudja front the von
forces huvo captured Med

and taken more than 0700.
and Russians.

"The Turks, with their allies, today
crossed the Constansa-Medjidi-

, rail-
way, in the Dobrudja, and are pursu-
ing the Russians and
save a despatch from Constantinople.
"Von Mackensrn has congratulated bysultan on Turkish successes

'A Turkish submarine has sunk' a
transport off the Rumanian Black, rtea
coast and several sailing vessels loaded
wltn provisions for Rumania.
Bucharest Claims Gains

defeated in the Dobrudia
district the yesterday re-- !

ported that had a
able success against the Austrian and,
i i Arm n ni nJn k .1 .

eral voo Falkeqhayn, in the Trsnsyl-vaa- i

theater of the war. The oBicinl
report from yesterday i said
hat the Rumanians attacked the ene-

my along the whole Oitux valley oront,
nenr tho Tiansylvmaiaa Humuuiun bur-lr- ,

tapturiag machine guns and
several prisoners. On the left
wing of the Rusao-Kumania- forces in
the the have re-

tired toward Txara Murat, north of
Constansa.

The French yesterday raided German
trenches nortlieust ot Machukovo, h
nnle enst of the Ynrdnr River, on the

trout, killing forty tier
t:iur.a u nd cupturing eightueu.

f...

OP VERDUN

Petaio Laun ch Surprise

Teutons Back For More

Over i Four and One

Capture 3600 Prisoners

Federal Wirelesi.) "

shifting their point of at&.ihc
Gtrmafctfltack a of two
third miles, in the famous Verdun

ground they lost in the lastj

Douaumont, Thiautnont quarry
Hrass - Douaumont road, fell into .'tlie

finding themselves' unable to stdnd
that in withering blasts swept, ovet

. . .

chance to meet the oncoming rtis
General retain.

of the whole war for the Germ;in
and. their losses must have been
the fighting issued last night by

un wounded prisoners l)een

great 'supplies' of machine gun am
themselves.

the resistance.
RAGES FOR HOURS

were launched near Dras, and the
evident when the French troop
the Germans protecting the Teu

road, which they had taken from

almost as they pleased. The eun

orders, and as the advance guard

it was with the third line. There
had done their dav'i work.

, .

SUBMARIN

NEUTRAL SHIPS SUFFER

(Associated Press by rtdsral Wirslsss )
LONDON, October 25 A despatch

from the Reuter correspondent in Chris
tiania, announced last the Norse
."learners Hecjundo and Grnnhaug have
been sunk. The crew of the latter was
rescued. Tlie Norse steamer Edra was
taken captive by a submarine and
forced to proceed to Kmden.

Lloyds reports that the Germans have
burned the Ivorwegtan fishing bark
Ounn, but that the crew of tho vesse
liHd landed.

The Britixh government yesterday an
nounceu that the American fishing
srnooner imnarci umrk, taken captiv
m Icelandic waters and brought to this
country, nas been released.

GERMAN RAIDER REPORTED
SUNK BY PATROL CUTTER

(Associated Press by Factual Wireless.)
BOHTON, OctoW 24 Captain Tu

dor, of the British steamer Hochelaga
said today on arrival here that it is
rumored in Nova Scotia that the Ger-
man raiding submarino U 53 has been
sunk off Hydney, Capo Breton Island,

the Canadian patrol eutter Stanley.
The fate of the ere w not mon-tionr-

"' .i i i' !..

LOCAL COUPLE CELEBRATE
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless )
HKEKKLKY, California, October 24
Mr. and Mrs. James Lyle of Honolulu

today celohrated their- ahtv wWn1
wedding anniveraary,- - Mr. and Mrs.
James Lyle were married at Mystic,
Connocticut, on October 84 1S54. Mr.
Lyle has been ill on the- - Coast buf
lrftely imiiroved. '

--- r.:

BRITISH AND GERMANS WILL
EXCHANGE OLD PRISONERS

(AuocUUd Pru by Tsdsral Wirslsss.)
LONDON, October 24 Baron New-

ton, under secretary of foreign affairs,
announced today that Great Britain
un,! Germany have agreed to an

of all interned prisoners more
than forty-Hv- years old.

gaming the Yesterday howWcr. thctfTwaS no' "question 'of flW

uau cicarcd me tootman, who went forward

each
topped crest ot the enemy s second trenches, the wave fnl
lowed and began the the first line and preparing

against

number

the

while that these

claim

Rumanians and

prisoners.

Jlackensen
Ru-

manians

Rumanians."

the

Although
Rumanians

they won consider- -

Bucharest

ten
hundred

Dobrudja defenders

Mneedoiiion

for distance

had

had

German

nieht

has
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GO ON CLIMBING

Higher On Mainland Than For
Honolulu PatronSf According

To Latest Figures

(AsMctsUo: Press ay rMl era) Wlrslees.)
MINNKAI'OI.IH, October m-y

Patent flmir went up again today
touching t!).70 a barrel, a rise of 13
oents overnight.

Honolulu retailers, and presumably
tne ultimate consumers, or general pub
lie, are more fortunate in the present
era, ot soaring prices than their breth
ren ef the mainland, for throughout the
period of the sharp advances in prices
of flour, Honolulu wholesale quotations

v remained consistently below those
or uci markers hs'iJhicAgo and New'"York.

IjOcsI wholesale commission mnrchants
yoaterday announced an advance of
fortT. to sity cents a barrel, whole
nde, in this staple, over previous quo
tations, but even this marked jump
brings the price only to M.75, as against
the Minneapolis figure of 9.70, given
ibove.
'Local merchants say this difference

in favor of Honolulu retailers has been
trite ever since the bull market became
effective, due to shortage in America's
wheat crop.

'HOW rapid the advance has been may
be" Judged by the fact the figure four
months ago was fo.50 a barrel.

Emergency Mbeting To Discuss
.Situation Called In Ottawa

- tAsseelaUd Press By Federal Wireless.)

unswA, octoncr .'4 An emer- -

joncy. meeting of the ministers was
jailed today to consider a threatened
itrike tomorrow of the trainmen on
'he Canadian Pacific system.

The cabinet issued a public appeal
to ootn siaes to reach a peaceful set
tlcmcot.

The movement of troops and of large
juDsiunmenia or munitions will he sen
ously disorganized if the strike should
come,

.
gL OPEN BIG BANK

' l'
(Associated Press bp rsdarsl Wireless.)
WAX FRANCISCO, October 2-5-

epreseatatives of Norwegian banking
ind shippinc interests stated in an in
tervipw. yesterday1 that they will aai!
or the United Htates soon to see a hour
he organisation, of a Norwegian-Vmorica-

bank, with a capital ot
2,500,000. The main object of the
nstjtution will be to handle the flnao

aial interest of Norse shipping eon
corns in the western hemisohere. Il
vas asserted that Norse lines will op
rate from this country to ItSoutl
merica and the Orient.

. :

FAWOUS POLO PLAYER KILLED
VHILE FLYING FOR LICENSE

lAssndatsd Press by rsdsrsl Wtratsss)
PHILADKI.PHIA. October 24 Al

ixsnder Brown, well known polo play
r. wuiie nyiim ror a license toriav fe

vith his hydro-aeroplan- into the Dela
ware River and was drowned.

., .
CHLOROFORM ROBBERS MAKE

HUGE HAUL OF VALUABLES

(Associated Press by Federal Wirslsss.)
NEW YORK, October 25 "Ctlr.ro

orm thieves" yestcrdnv managed to
,'et IOO,0(K) worth of jewelry from the
home of Frank Orav Griawold. th,
elebrated siiortHman.

t

DEAD WHILE AT WORK

Robert Howell, an Englishman, need
seventy, dropped dead in the yard of

is homo on K "kmi Htreet, near Fort.
at six oVIoe' esterdav afternoon.

Ilia body v. an taken to the morirue
nd a past mortem will be held bv

tfolke.-Hurguo- ,K. G. Ayer this morn- -

ng. Aim an
Howell, who it is said is a penaioncr

rom Theo. Davies tt Com nan v. was
seized with a heart attack while saw
ng wood. When the police surguon ar- -.. . . ..l M..n J 1

.
T 1up to tare

ast nii-h- t no relative, or fri.,da l,u,l
ailed to claim the body.

a--

IVtfHtHEBIA HOW IT MAT BE
AVOIDED.

Diphtheria is usually contracted when
the child has a cold. The cold propt.ien
the (:)ild's dystein for the reception i,nd
levelopment of tho diphtheia germs.
When ihore aro eases of diphtheria in
the neighborhood children that h:lve
colds should be kept at home nd off
the sereet until recovered. Give them
Chamberlain 1 Cough Remedy and they
will not have to remain at home long.
It nls cleans out the culture beds,
which form iii a child's throat when it
has s cold, and minimizes the risk of
contracting infectious diseases. For
sale bv all dealers. Benson, Huiith 4
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii. '

FRIDAY, OCTOBER: 27,

AMERICAN OFFICERS

DIE IN BATTLE

IN SANTO DOMINGO

Rebel General Ordered Under A-
rrest, Disobeys and Begins
Fight With Marines Sent. To
Apprehend HirrBy Commander

(Associated Press by Tedersl Wireless.)
KANTO DOMINOO, 0tober 25 H

a bloody clash yesterday between
troops of the lominlrnn Republic,
who recently revolted, nnd Amerlcnn '

marinea, landed from warships, assist-
ed by American troops hurried acrors
the border from the adjoining Republic
of Hayti, several Amcricnna were
killed and a number wounded. The
hilled included two American officers
and the general commanding the rebels;

i he revolt or the Pommienn troops.
led ny oenerai namon Kstistn, broke
nut aevernl days ago and the rebelliois
srmy yesterday appeareil upon the out-
skirts of the city. The American com-
mander of the forces oreoovlnfr tho
city to preserve order, ufter eallins for
marine remrorcements, despatched a
number of hia men to the rebel cemp,
with orders to place General Batista
under arrest.
Rebels Began Fight

When the errand of the Amerienis
waa explained at rebel hnndouarteis,
General Batista refused to submit to
arrest and began marshalling hi; men.
Ho .then gave the rder for an attack
upon the Americaas, which ho led.

The battle, which was fought on the
outskirts and in the suburbs of the
idty lasted for' aom e hours, during
which, the Dominicans lost heavilv,
General Batist . being killed. His
death waa the signal for the retreat of
the rebelsy the. majority of whom Inter
surrendered and' Jaid down their arms.

Three American .officers figure iu the
casualty list, Capt.. William Low and
Captain Atwood were killed and Lieut.
Vietor Morrison :Vas wounded. Heveral
American soldiers and marines were
killed.
Panic In The City

During' the battle a panic broke out
among the residents of the city of
Santo Domingo, many fearing that the
rebels would capture the town and
that a massacre, of loyal ritiaens would
follow. The paAiie added to the dim.
eulties iinder which the Americans
fought.

Beinforcemenis '. for the American
land force aro new arriving irom
Hayti.

CANNOT PLAtE ATWOOD
WASHINGTON, October 24 Neither

it the war" department nor the navy
lepartment can the officials identify
the Captain Atwcvd, reported in the
despatches from Hanto Domingo as one
r the American omoers killed.

I

EPISCOPALC HURCH

mmmf , m .
lIUI'Lv MIUV' I AUV
UlAuLtl Um I Hllil

(Associated Press by rederal Wireless)
NT. LOUIS, October 34 The house
deputies of the I'rotestant Epiacopal

hurch, in general convention today,
iiassed a resolution favorinz "such an
ion by our legislative assemblies as

will preserve the lurge interests of
temperance and aid the repression of
the liquor traffic.

TO DODGE THE NOOSE

lose VillanuevH. the Filipino con
victed of the murder of Harriet Kaol-

in ne, a achool girl of Kohala, Hawaii,
s not to die fur the crime. Governor

I'inkham yesterday commuted the
leath sentence to life imprisonment. In
this setion the Governor followed the
urging of Father Valentin, who had
nterested himself in the ease, and the
eeoinineiidntion ut Attorney General

stainbaek, who backed up his recom-
mendation by a slimming up of the caa
which, he said, showed "weak spots"
in the- - chain of circumstantial evidence
upon which Villanneva was condemned.

Hughes Scorns
Any Save

l i it:,.. u. . . . .
,,,B 1

"I do not nor do I want

'I am not bidding for support

find a (law in ricxidc-n- t Wilson's

1916. --SEMI WEEKLY.

f.'OI
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LIIIL li S NlD

Filipino Tots Left In Care of Their
: Crazed Fattier

, (Mall Special to The Advertiser)
- 'HILO, Outoter 2.1 Three little girls

j in red, the three so much alike In looks
and size na to seem almost like triplets,
decorated the big lanal outside of the
frourtroom of the fourth circuit court
Haturday morning. They were Filipino

'tots, and they gased at everything
about them with their big black eyea
turough their tangled black hair in
wonder at bigness of the world
and the feafsomenes of It

itcsirie them sat their father, who
hnd been a plantation hand at Olaa,
but his wife, the mother of the three
bnbies in theis ed caliso f roejiml had
run 4way: ffora kja4s4taf littlla ,pnea
and no one knows where she is. 1 he
husband hns goue insane through aor
row and worry. But he has cared for
his children as well as he could.

Thare was present an elderly Hawa
Hi n man and his wife, who told Judge

i'nn "f the juvenile eoart, that they
wnnld be glad to take charge of the
forlorn little cirls In rd and care
them as though they were their own.
.tmlgeii(juinn placed the three in their

U.tody, then sent for a policeman
and had the father taken away to be
rinmined as to his sanity.

'.When policeman marched their
father awny the three little girls broke
out simultaneously in a wail of misery,
it was a chorus of sorrow and despair.
Put their hew papa and mamma com-

forted them as well as they could and
t'ok them home to a good) breakfast
and a bath.

Tho insane father aqd the three lit-
tle girls, the oldest about four years,
bad walked to Hilo from Olaa on Fri-
day and were nearly starved when they

this city.
,

RE

COST GEMSKY DEAR

HILO, October 19 Coastantine
Oemsky took another chance with his
teeth lust week, and although be saved
his remaining .molars it coat him $18.
It sort of aftermath"bf the two
days' trial before Judge Quinn in
fourth circuit court, whore Conatantine
Mas the complaining witnesa against
the two neighbor homesteaders who
knocked out su maay of teeth last
March. These teeth are still in the
custody of the court clerk and have
not el yet been called for by Oemsky.

When John Goorka and Andre Gon'
sherotf were , acquitted of the; charge
of, assault with a deadly weapon on

nisky, last week, the three Bussiaas,
tbtfr 'wives and witnesses returned .to
tin r homesteads , near i'sumaJoaw. ., B
on Wednesday Gemskv met Mrs. Goor
ka and said some unpleasant things t

- nun suit iciuuru, tvjiii iiid rriuil
Oemsky proceeded to beat un the

'if of the mA" who bd knooksd out
hie fl0nt tej,th He t0()k a eha 0JI
the husbsnd knocking out the remain
der.

But Goorka had just been through n
rather strenuous court experience and
won, so he appealed to the court again
end swore out a warrant against Gem
sky before Judge T. K. M. Oaorto, f
the North Hilo district court. When
(jenisky waa arraigned before Judge
usorio on Thursday laat he was speed'
llv convicted and Ined lift and costs,
(mounting to all of which he paid,
Hut the feud among the Russians
prows. This waa the fifth time Gem
ly hns been before the court for best

ing u woman, it is stated.

NAME OF AMERICaITfIrW
TAKEN FROM BLACK LIST

(Associated Press bp Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, October 24 8ern

tnry Lansing has informed the Petrol
cum Products Company of Han Franeis
eo that Its name has been removed
from the British trade black list.

4
LEADERS IN CONFERENCE

(noclatod Tress by Federal Wireless.)
V.'IJVNII'KO. October 24 Negotla

ton- looking toward a settlement be
twien the railroad brotherhood repre
scntativea and railway officials' were
resumed this afternoon, due to the gov
ernment 's efforts. The are de
niandiiig an increase in pay and a re
rr'nnni'it of working houra.

Votes From
Real

,, ., .

" ",,BK- -

support of anyone having any interest

'any man or any class jf men who want
or who would have
or swerved by alien

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless) '

NKW YORK, October 2S Charles K. Hughes, speaking before an immense
crowd in Carnegie Hall Inst night, announced tlin't he0wW'ijol'bidtlin,g,''fo,r
nor did he want the vote of a single member of the various hyphenates Tbjdeie- -'

ties formed for the of elevating the interests of any foreign nation
in America, He was a .candidate, he said, for support of Americana, the

",lou nrl
ask for the

the
all.

for

the

was

hia

men

the

superior to that of the United Htates," be said.
NO HYPHENS NEED APPLY

"1 do not ask for nor do I want the vote of any. man or woman who would
not instantly champion the rights and the interest of America against the
rights and the interests of any other nation, be that nation what it may,

the of

the

iniiiiuiiiry xor Mri-i- a(;realcin against this country
this nation's power held captive to foreign influence
machinations."

LANE AT SYRACU8B
At Syracuse a large crowd was addressed by Hecrctary of the Interior I a He,

wlin advanced the constructive record of the Democratic administration, as a
reaaon why thut party should bs given another four years of power!

"Mi. Hughes is admittedly the strongest man and the keenest debntrr In
the lieiiiililicnii party. " Miid the "ami v..i ..v..,. 'I,., I...u ..il...i ...

armor."

reached

purpose

FACTO GOVERNMEHT
lwi?MAn?n

Americans

EiDE
BY THE ADVANCE

OF FELIX DIAS TROOPS
J

Nephew of Former Dictator Captures City
Of Tollica. Nnt Far Rrnm Psnital tir-- l

'
9 " - " T , wirasaB

: Villa Gathers Another Etandit Army To
Attack Carranzistas In City of Chihuahua

" ' r(.
, .lu (Associated Press by Federal Wireless.) ,. . '

SSiJ AIIjN'iTUN. October 25 Menaced by the gathering force
of r'elix l)i;i. nephew f the grat dictator of Mexico, and V

tsrt ..S I) I.. ' II I f. a j s ... X

V 4IIC H,W"M,K mi i rtiuno v ma. Danou leaner o Dan u Us v
jencral C'arrana. hc.id f tlie We facto government of Mexico, i$ V i
ctKrted o he preparing to abandon his country and for tafU
n tKa itntinii tot.id

ItU' wifc, accomtKinied hv Mrs.

r

Jbregon, Kecretary .f war fur the tie facto K"vernment, already " '' .

rossed the border into the United States.
. ".' '

REPORTS BELIEVED IN WASHINGTON 7
Can. .is sana...: 1 I

wifo nf
has

19 int rinduuiiai iicwj uri'Ugiu 10 mis city in reports irotn
h ali slit Ksrn Pf1.tlK1ir arA rr aaM f is 1 1 eA,L.. I... L t-- p

Jarranza and his administration.
Jarranza, whose personal power in

been laying his plains for fleeing soon
possible. SJ

that his announced of removing th seat
f the de facto government from the City of to QuereUro

s but a of this plan, and that his and Mfs,Obre'
;on into the United States shows that the moment for the
:an not be far off.

'"MTPVTP A M nrnnnn v

i.jvAivaii cinwdsnv nerc ucuics tnat tne nrst cniei ot tne re
...Li:. a i j i

vomen but purpose
.There official verification

Ohreenn.
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;

freely -

Mexico hc!ieved

Mexican capital
'.

They declare intention
Mexico

sending
flight

.

runsCCV
'

- i .;uui it iiiLciiu.i 1 j 1 .1 anil iirriarri Tnar I vieir i i.
.is for the of

is no of
"making tour JSUtes. "'V--- '

persistent the
ended departure of (,cneral Carranza, but the statements

number of independent sources, and are gaining acceptance '

very where. j : -

advance of Felix the nephew of Pofirio Diaz. the!forrner
'.ICtator of Mexico, the southern Ixirrlpr rf th 'at.

vi o lun.nami; nine III men, WBII mit(J MOQ p
iarently plentifully supplied money and munitiond, is.Wid'Hti i
ave broken down Carranza's resistance, and weakened hislanding " 1 V

his own ocotile. ' '''.',"

.

ViAZ NEAKINU CITY OF --.XICO V W- -
Despatches reaching the border yesterday declared that' Dia ': :

about

wintered the city of Toluca, the capital of Of McJcico, ; .'

i9f,but tv short distance from the City of Mexico.
Me--, s. satq to completed his

the

ront

M
:A

jvj. uv iAn.iiuiiij ma mica in uirccuon ji nc
f the country,; .; ,w .v'--t

.v.Thr"wnole)qf the Southern of the republic .is taaidi to hive
. allied to Ilia Hiinrvnrt anA ho Inlpurirm !r ),. '

i. - i r -
.

f the'Carranza government.
It is known, that Zapata, the

lose'y in touch with the plans of
Mexico, and It IS believed tKissihle

These that

a&

part wife

the.
report

come

The Diaz,
from iniintrJ

giuwing
with

State

have the

the
vf

me .apnai

part "i
.l...i!nnig

,'j
bandit bn

the so-call- ed

vmiuiM ja.V'JAW
o throw their weight in the scale against CarranM.:v vi.';-- ' .V'i4

In the past if has also been reported that. Villa was' wiHirie'io
o to the support of the Filista party, or followers of Felix Diif,1

ind that element in the City of Mexico and in the north- -
.. ... ........I 1. t I.na. nnii iiiji iwmmn nrt iiimk ill

.....

that AmXAmA

,v.uuuv II
o lend him any possible in its power. v. .'.

VILLA'S POWER AGAIN ALARMING V

Nor is Diaz the only in the side of the de facto government.
ilia has gathered about, him another but-effecti- army '.of

audits and outlaws, and is aiming a bother b"low at the de facto '!
ones positions in the Statt of Chihuahua. A,'

(itneral Bell, commanding the United States troops at PasO,
yesterday to General Funston that the Villistas are tiow

mi the of, Uie, Qty fighting with General Tre- -
uio's ("arranzistaa.-'- . i. i :

nuni.Glri,.L-.- , .. .4-- . r I .1t -- tIf' lll'llllir IJ 111 nit3 I11tl r.
io reinforcements can be sent to
enters.

It is that General Trcvino is short of ammunition and .rj
nay not We able, to off wily adversary. '.'!.'

Will A XT A fir untwrss
Allllri'S dari-i- a ilKlwlnr.irunnr'ilp"1

he United States, announced in Kl
ranistas will sent north to camoairn acainst Villa- .i i k.iiitiuaiiii men. IIIOSIIV .iv;iirv will lf ctalliahH Ru
n..n uniu. ill 'iridic III WPSKTIl
merate from the Citv of Chili na lina

mi mcAiv.us uuvMiiL' io ine
lllll 111 liQit ita eaSaan!... !.

INSPECTOR FLAVIN SENT TO
SANTA BARBARA OFFICE

(Associate Prass m ierat Wirslsss
!

I'rwtst Jaspoctor Thumaa J. .

now at Honolulu, has been assigned to
nHiiiH naruara.

RUSSIA DENIES REPORT
(Assooiataa frsss bjf Ttdnti Wirslas t
t'KTKOOKAOj Qetobar 25 The Kus- -

aian semi-ofliria- l aoeiirv is
sued statement' laat ninht. flatlv
uviiYiiiH rauon wfliro nas lieea.cir
ulated to the effect that tho KusniiiH

goverament is con templa ting a move to "
eolontae! t mUUoii Kossian Fob in
noum America, " iha wavle stpry U

pure invntii,,, saya the atatnment,

Ale IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT THE HEAD
Bcaaa lu loala and taaail sStct
LAX ATI VB BROMO Ql'ININR will U low ud
Ktter Ihsa ordinary Qalaln. Does aat cud
urrvouiiMS. nor rla(ia the head. Rr on

.here is only one "Bromo Qul.ilnc
1'be slaiw- -- ol H. W. Grove Is on u- -'
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FORD WILL RAISE PAY -

OF WOlMPLip
Decides On Move After .Confer

ence With President
(Aueute4 Tn hf r4eTal Wirslsss.)
1.ON0 BRANCH, New Jersey, Oeto- -

r " ll"iap; I kisf eoiftrtits
I'" I'remdent Wilsua yesterday Heary

Fori, automobile snaanacturer,
that he wilt put ths woman

- ".. in m. .. i r.laatsea
the same pay basil as the asea.

"I am goinif to take this asova,"
stud Mr. Ford, "aa a rwsult of tha

talk 1 have bad with the Presi- -

f..- - tt rrt mnHern forward
movement of womea-kiad.- "

Ambassador James Qerard who called
the President refused to diaensa tha

N..li,i t i.f Ii.h conferuee with, Mr. Wit- -
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-I- IILOCREAKVATER

CONTRACTOR WINS
i r

A POINTS IN COURT

--judge : , Ashtord", Discharges Re- -

cc.ver In Casq of Surety Com
pany Against Marshall

41

"HOttS CONTRACT BETWEEN
ftftTlESTlS NOT VALID

Temporary Injunction and Order
of Attachment Are Boh

" Set Aside

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
y . Dissolution of the temporary injunc-f"'tlon- ,

dissolution of the order of attach-
ment nnd discharge of Judge George H.

, Curry aa receiver, , were ordered by
Judge Ashford yesterday in the ease of
the American Surety Company of New

, York against '

George. E. Marshall, the
lo Breakwater contractor.

iM.il'' Ab interlocutory appeal to the u- -

. prenie court tu denied by Judge Ash-ford- .

Notice of exceptions to the varl-ou- a

ralingn of the eourt were noted
... and the ease will eventually go up to

higher tribunal for settl"nt. of
,,'the questions involved, even before it
,an eome to tnal oa its own merit.

The surety company instituted
against ju.rhaU tor specinc

performance of a' contract between it
aand. the contractor.' la his decision of

i ft i. yesterday Judge Ashford finds this con--

(tract void aad claims it is incapable
aj-o- enforcement.' ':'

i. Eraak water Work Tied Up
' The proceedings have Jied up work

' on' the Hilo Breakwater. .Judge Ah-- ,

ford's rulings of yesterday would per-- '
tuit this woTk' t6 be resumed. Should

' the matter go highe r-- the supreme
'"eourt the matter will remain in statu

.."quo and the work remain at a stand-"till- .

1 " Among othej things the company
' """claims that the contractor is indebted

to it is the sua of $113,000. It also
' 'Vlaims that Marshall is insolvent and

""'has admitted it to. the eompany. '

'

The motions ' we're argued before
' Jsdge' Ashford the past few days and

.'"only closed yesterday.' Walter .

Vrear and M. P." Prgsser appeared for
,.'it.he surety eompany, while Emil C. Pet-'er- a

represented Contractor Marshall.
Judge Ashford 's decision, in full, is
follows;.

. Judge Ashford'a Decision
a, It. U admitted,, by counsel for the
. ,".'plaintif that the t character of this
t suit i a .suit to specifically enforce a

contract," says Judge Ashford. "The
contract referred to is a contract be-

tween the plaintiff 'and the defendant,
into April 80, 1914, a copy of

J. wMch is attached to the hill of com-plain- t

and supplemented, I think we
may sdy, by a certain power of ettor-ae- y

executed 'by the defendant to two
'"' nominees rf the pinto tiff, one being

Richard Deming, one Of Ms
'""dents, temporarily a" resident is the

Terrftory; and the other. being H. V,
'"'fatten, the cashier of the First Bank
"V ef; Hllo,"1n which bank it was pro-''- ''

ftosed,' in' and by the contract in nuea- -

tion.'the ylepnsits of funds should b
'."made aad upon which checks snould be

. drawn. ..

'"It will hardly be douied that a
; court of equity ranuot be expected to

"'peeifieally enforce a void contract,
V-- c and ft is claimed by the defendant

that this contract is void as being in
contra venficto of Hoc t ion 3477 of the

, ' Jtteviaed (Statutes of the United Ptate
.ria that it constitutes, ia effect, an

-- - equitable asaignmeat of the contract
. 'h or of aa .interest in the contract ca-- -

w4ered into botaeen. the defendant and
i Hho United States for the completion
""tt tbe Hilo BreakwatnT.
. '; ; limit Decizlon To Statute

v "Mneh ' of ' tli argument that has
- ''Jtieea submitted to the court lias beea

."skldreMaed to points othc than the
.',, legality or illegality validity or in valid- -'

ityf'f the contract in question aa
"4. Affected by the section of the Revised

- J - Statutes mentioned, but I feel that the
r, ""'dwisioa may well proceed upon1 and be
. ,

' limited to the statutes in question.
' , 'ru na criticism of the
', 'jileod.ings has been indulged in that is,

,
v,i-o- f thO'-fram- and manner and methofl
'"'"of allegation as shown by the bill f

; complaint, and if that particular point
' IT wero aeeeasary for decision I think I

'". 'thoiild be obliged to decide that it ii
y " 'faulty, but I do not consider it neceo- -

1". Mr7 o decide whether the bill of eom-'J- j

plaint sets forth a cause of equitable
" cognizance such as to entitle tlie plain-ti- r

to tbe ' relief asked for, if thcro
', Vero no oBstruction in the form or
,c'u such orm as is offered by scctiou
:u',4i7t of the'Koviwd Wtatutes. .

! otng Back To Bedrock; ;

i...',' lt' us get back to that, which
; ; '.'ytifuMf throws the matter into a very
: ' ' '.Burrow compass, as it is alleged that
, ' "a rertiua cyntrart bad been made; that

' ..ihe defendant is about to' violate it
i-

'id that the plaintiff is entitled to the
'

u ralli t sought for here in order to pre-.- -

j,.,'' il violation or, oiore specifically,
Jyi .to secure its specifiu performance.

a 'Th'' initial grounds . of equitable
'Jurisdiction may be briefly adverted to

' .ajuli'aeltvimed tbiotihetouiidseiit
jUpon the lack of a suitable or adequate

- remedy at law. If it were necessary
iM) tu decide that point T should be

. pbliired to decide atruimt it, because it
,r js"Cius to' me that there Is an adequate

remedy at law as contemplated by tbe
': jaotboritiea,

-- i.V "n 'der to constitute an adequate
.remedy at law it ia by no means neees-- -

snry for the parties or either of them
fit be. liable to point to a sjiecific 'fund

' Ctit o abi h the plaintiff may te paid
". the etmiunts whnk are alleged ,to be

due hirtt. "
'

'ItntrVo tt VaMd Contracts
?"' '! the ruiitrue in question is a

nC'Valiif sue and tf it has been or shall
..w be, violated by ' ta defendant to the
set.- t'J'v .n't !.;

' "' ;

: k . ' .' '
' ;yi, Mil'ltf.. 'l'.b'Jit1.'i.'. . . .

LIFE SAVING CLASSES

v ,

.t
''

AT
. .

'

if - '

A elsss in Ufa Saving is to be inaug-
urated at Waikiki Beach, under the su-

pervision aad instruction of L. Fullard
:Thf-- object of these classes will

he ti promote instruction in life saving
and resuscitation of the apparently
drowned; also to encourage floating,
diving and other summing art which
woald he o aosistaoceto person

to nave' life.
.The work Is sanctioned by the Out-

rigger Club. Before anyone is allowed
to henome a member of the clnss they
will be required to pass a phyricnl

Mr. Fullard Leo and his wife are
members of the Royal Life Having Ho
ciely, and ho was the Brst to demon-
strate the work of that orgnRixstion in
Anntrslin. New 7ealsnd and Africa.

dnmnge of ths putntiff there would
insnifestly arise a cause of action by
the plaintiff against the defendant for
ilHinagcs, ana, so far as anything in
the bill of eomplnint ia concerned, I
cannot see that, the allegations estab
lished the absence of an adequate rem
edy at biwl as contemplated and umlir
stood by lawyers and by courts, hut I
prefer to 'place my decision more

upon the point of whether tne
contract ia question violates the terms
of Hectioa 3477 of the Revised statutes
of the United States and, as to this
point, I am clearly of the opinion that
it does violate that section and is, con-

sequently, a void contract aud incapa-
ble of enforcement.
Clear To Jndgo Ashford

"It appears to me to be very clear
ly established that the legal effect of
the contract in question, that is to shv,
of the contract between the plaintiff
and the defendant of April .10, 1914,
as supplemented or affected by the
power of attorney ia question, is that
of an equitable assignment by the de-

fendant' to the .plaintiff of a very sub-
stantial interest in the contract of the
defendant with tbe United States gov-
ernment and the proceeds thereof.

"Having reached' this conclusion,
then, that the contract that the plain-
tiff seeks to enforce is a void contract,
incapable of 'enforcement, it necessari
ly follows that, this court should not
initially have made the orders that it
did make and, they .having been 'im-

properly made, ahould now be dissolved
and they arc dissolved.
Receiver Carry 'a Compensation

"I will take up the matter of the
compensation of the receiver at any
appropriate time, either upon the appli-
cation rf either party or of the receiv-
er himself.
1 "The receiver is diwhsrged. "
Hllo Await Renewal of Work

Renewal of work on the big break-
water at Hilo only awaited the action
f Judge Ashford $n the first circuit

.ourt at Honolulu to act upon the mo
Man filed by the. attorneys, which ac-
tion has now com.

JBpeaking of the present situation of
he eontroversx between Contractor

Marshsll and the American Hurety
.'ompany, represented in Hawaii by

Richard laming, J. AV.
tuancll, sttoiney for Mr. Marshall.
''de the following statement on ivn-
lay lust at Hilo:
Ilio Lawyer Talks
"Upon the appointment of George H.

Curry as receiver in the injunction suit
begun bv the American Mnrr-r- y Com
tuny' against George K. Marshall, the
viurt of .ritiljje xhford made un oruer
directing Air. Marshall to execute an
issignment to the receiver of the

wiirrant. amounting to about
;24 000, now due from the government,
'ut on the advice of his attorneys, K.
'). Peters sn myself. Mr. Marshall re-

fused to execute this assignment.
"The Ainriii-Hi- i Surety Company

ben, through their attorneys, Frear,
Propser, Anderson and Marx, last week
brought proceedings to have Mr. Mar-
shall punished for contempt of court.
Nut these latter proceedings were dis-
missed, H" Jinlge Ashofrd was in doubt
a to whether his original order requir-'n- g

the aSHignmeiit. granted ex parte
(without notice to the defendant) was
not iirip'rovldcntlv mrde.
Court Action Anticipated

"Mr. Marshall has died a notice to
discharge the ri ier anil m the
proceedings taken pgainxt him, and a
hearing of thin motion will be had this
Week. I have perfect confidence that
Mr. Marshull will prevail in this mo
tion, in which event the warrant in
question which iit being held by the
government authorities pending the
outcome of this motion, will undoubted-
ly be puid over to Mr. Marshsll, and if
he is successful in this regard, the em-
ployes and supply creditors will be paid
and work on the breakwater resumed.

Affidavits have been filed by
showing that tbe work was

stopped hi the result of the failure of
Mr. Uemitig, the representative of tb- -

surety company, to countersign check:
for the, pay-rol- l.

Doming' Refusal Cited
"In rexpoiiite to J he claims of Mr.

Deming that his refusal to countersign
these f check was bused oa the fact
that there were no funds in the- bask
to meet payment of such checks, Mr,
Marshall's amitnvits stuta that there
waa in force an agreement 'between the
bank, the surety company aud himself
that Mr. Marsha II would be permitted
to overdraw an amount equal to the
current rock deliveries aorl 1 4,000 ic
udtlition thereto, under which agree-
ment, therefore, Mr. Marshall coukl
have overdrawn ut the time of Mr.
Demtng's refusal to countersign the
phecks. an amount aggregating M0,000.
and that the amount of the cheeks Sub
Witted to Mr. Doming by Mr. Marshall
which would have enabled him to pa
his labor and for bis supplies, did nut
BKr,Kal 1000. Th affidavits state

that these overdrafts have continued
each month for the past year."

According to other Information t is
orobable that in rune Mr. Murshll wini
his motion to dismiss, the American
Kurety Coinpnny will ut once take ac
tion to close the Wuipio ciiurry to th'
contractor, as welt un to recover on the
attachment ulrca.lv served and in t hir
way Stop proercH on the contract bv
Mr. Marshall, concluded the Hilo cur res
pondent.

IMMENSE
IS SUSPENDED F0R ,:

'ALLEGED NEGLIGENT

U. S. Inspectors Blame Captain
Smith For Lurline's Acc-

ident Off Makapuu
'

United States iuspectora yestcrduy
Kuspondotl for thirty days the license
of Capt. Troel K. Hmith. master of thtj
Matson steamer Lurline, which tone hell
A submerged rock ou Makapuu point
light Wednesday morning. In their
finding, 'announced jeslerday morning,
the inspectors accuse CafWaia Hmith of
r.egligence and carelessness, on throe
c unts. -

First, it is their opinion that the
master ran bis vessel on too close n
course both before and after he picked
up the Makapuu light. Hccond.tt after passing' that light he hugged
be snore, remaining within three-quarter- s

of a mile to mile from land,
when ha ahould have steered into the
twenty miles of navigable sea td port.
Third, that he failed to stop his ves-
sel, aftir either the first or second jar,
and cast for depth, thus manifesting
In ck of judgi ment.

Capt. J. O. Petersen, master of the
tug Intrepid, was given command of
the l.uilire following the inspectors'
vtrdict, and took the vessel out at two
'.hirty o'clock yesterday afternoon, en
voutr to Kahnlni. It is understood
"aptsin Smith is returning to the

oest ns a pnssengcr In her.
The I.urliiie to Kahului wkt "nding Heptembor If '183

discharge the .of her cargo,
about 102ri tons, and w;ii con.
tinne ber return voyage to San Frnn
cisco today, to enter drydock. It is
thought she wij-b- o out of service
about four week.--: , , ,''--.'

War Rates Reclaim Even Historic
Old Whaling Ships

(By Tas Associated Press.)
HAN FKANCIHCO, October HI

That picturesque must-ur- of wornout
steamers and "windjammers" assemb
led before the European ar in th
shouts of Oakland Creek and knowt
popularly as the marine "bonryard'
ot the port of can ranciscv, is m
more.

Ancient mariners used to gather or
the bridges and bulkheads commanding
a view of this motley collection of der-
elicts and, as they pointed out ships
once fumous, or notorious, would re
clothe them in their former pride and
live over again the days when the
American clipper ship was queen pf
the seas.

High freights on the Atlantic drain-
ed the Pacific Coast of nearly every
large and serviceable freighter whose
owners were not bound by service con-
tracts to keep their ships in these wa-
ters. The water trausportation needs
of the Pacifio Coast were increased ra-
ther than diminished by the war and,
substitutes for the vessels sent to the

harvest had to be found.
There was no time to build ships

An army or surveyors invaded the
"boneyard". Then one day a tuj;
came screaming among the discarded
ships and one derelict .after
another from their gruve of ooze. That
was the beginning.

All thst remains of the "boneyard"
today is the obi bin kentine Wrestler
whose bottom fejl out when they trie!
to move her, ifnd the little steamer
Areata, spnred because of its diminu-
tive size and the excessive coat of
needed repairs.

I.viii' at anchor in San Francisco
Hay where they have been swinging ir
idleness for more than ten years, tht
barkentine Planter and the bark C. 1J
Hrvant, both once fumous siifjur pucket
Htill are in the leisure cluSs.

The ancient nnd oil soaked whalers
stout of rib and toutjh of hide 'am'

most picturesque of all the derelicts
nlso have been taken from their rest
The deaiiette. Thrasher and Normal are
now carrying cargoes that require no
hunting trt obtain.

"Boneyard" Bt all Pacific Coast
ports similarly were raided.

uy v.'

First Aid Kit Hung Up As Prize
For Winners

Hoy scuuts belonging to Troop TV
will try for the honor of selling the
'argest number of Red Cross tag 00
November 11. The priy.e fjr the troop
winning the contest is a tweuty-flv- e

dollar first aid kit.
At a troop meeting yesterday after-

noon, the incidents of camp life at
Camp (lovernor Lucius Pinkham Inst
week, were reviewed. A resolution
was passed condemning the cauvp
inohiiutoes.

NroutiiiMstcr Potter. Troop II, sug-jeste-

that Troop IV und his orgaa-y.ato- m

cooperate in giving a dunce, the
'iroceeds to be split by the troop.

Pool boll is still keeping the bovs
iway from the scout meetings. The
oil call was: present nineteen absent
hit t"cii, v initors, one.

The following Hcouts passed tests.
"Mist ('l.-'s- Harris, distance and height,
f'oil.e- - felling u tree. Hc(nd Clus
i)i ink w ut. r, one dollur saved.

CHOLERA SITOATOrJ fS. tBVOOLL

SERIOUS Iff ORIENTiTO VISIT 1 MARaLAFID

Tenyo Maru Brings Report of Head of Wormon Church lit Tcrrl- -

proceeded to'two
remainder

probably

dragged

Many Cases At Manila, Kobe
and Yokohama Recently

Last Mail for Coast In Week Will

Be Taken In T. K. K. Vessel,
' Sailing At Nine O'clock

Ten. day from Yokohama, theT. K.
K. steamer Tenyo Mam, Capt. H. 8.
Hmith, was off port at daybreak yes
terday but unable to dork at Pier 7
until ten fifty-fiv- e In the morning. Do
lay was due to disappearance of Ko
rean or Japanese atowsway, Kin Kow
Yow, whom the ship's officer failed
to lock up tbe ship approached
port. Health authorities compelled
thorough 'search, but the man Could oot
be found, CaptaiM Hmith finally giving. . . .1 i I M 1oiuBTii mat, iv ne pesi or sis Knowl-
edge the Oriental had jumped over-
board and drowned.

Because of this delay tbe Tenyo, in
stead of getting away yesterday after
noon aa scheduled, will depart at nine
o'clock thli morning. Mail for the
.'oast Will be received at the postoffice
up to .seven-thirt- y o'clock.
J&aay Cholera, Cases

Health report received by local of
flcial of' the U. 8. public health er
vioe by the Tenyo indicate the bubonic
plngue epidemic situation in the Orient
continues serious. At Manila fof the

i c8" ""d 105 deaths are reported; at
fngnsaai ror ' too two. week ending
October 10, the bill of health reports
uncertainty and under tbe subhead Of
remarks, comments that cholera report
no longer are given out there; at Kobe
t'or the two week ending October 8,
134 ease and fifty three deaths; - at
Yokohama for the aame period, thirty
even ease and thirty-thro- e death re-

ported. .
For Honolulu th Tenyo carried thirty--

one first-clas- s passenger, nineteen
second-clas- s and 445 steerage'; fifty- -

two bag of mail ami ton of oar-go- .

Included ia the last mentioned ar
twenty-thre- e crate of rare Japanese
pheasant, from Yokohama consigned
to K. H. Paris. ' Of the steerage passen-
gers, fifty-on- e Chinese and 116 Japa-
nese were takeir to Quarantine bland
to ' undergo ' inspection as cholera car-
rier suspect.
3riberl Victim Die

Three deaths, two steerage passen-
gers and one member of the crew the
rietims, occurred on the return trip,
4. Hlrano died October 13, of beriberi;
'he body was left at Yokohama. Vie-tori- o

YcaKna, Fllmibo, twenty-fiv- e

fear old, died from the earn cause Oc-

tober 16, when tWhip .was thirty
iour out from Yokohama. The body

n embalmed arid pn arrival at Hono
iulu yesterday and, was given burial at
(.oeh View' cemetery, Pearl City. Kita-jaw- a

Tosbio, a nineteen-year-ol- ap-
prentice sailor is reported to have
jumped overboard October 10. The
body was not recovered.

Among through passengers are George
T. Cochran, president of the Pacific Mo- -

uni i.ire insurance company, or Lot
Vngeles, and William U. Davis, general
tnunsel for the same corporation, wb
nre returning from a brief vacation
trip in the Orient. W. Haydock' Fill-
more, representing a large lumber con-
cern on the mania ad U returning from
a business trip to the Orient. . ,

Officer of the Tenyo report excellent
weather and an exceedingly smooth
voyage, w ith sports, tea and entertain-nent- s

of many kind in full way every
day.

Among passenger arriving by the
Tenyo are H. Hata," wealthy merchant
of Hilo: Mrs. K. N. Orr and Miss H
Orr, of Chicago, who have been touring
in the Orient; J. Bunbfcr Wright, art-
ist, of New York, who has been touring
in the Orient, and T. P. Waite, retired
business man of iindon, nglo,nd.

' --- ii i,o ,
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Financial Conditions Best In His
tory of Their Country

Three prominent bankers, of Japan
Arrived in Honolulu yesterday on the
steamer Teiiyo Maru with optimistic

. I.ons of nusiness conditions la their
ountry. They jire J5. Ono,

of the Industrial Bank of Japan
ind general manager of the French-Japanes- e

Hank; 8. Bhibukawa, man-'ge- r

of tbe branch of the Nippon Bank
0 Nagoya, and K. Tatsumi, manager

'if the London branch of the Yokohama
specie Hank. , . , - . "

AH three will depurt on the Tenyo
:hj morning, Ono and Hbibukw..to
.to to New York to study the financial
n.arkets pf the United States, and Tat-au-

to return to London,' '.t ,:..'
"The ' financial and economical con

Htions in'Japan.i" they sid, "are the
best in the history ef the country since
lie beginning of the European war.
The money market, however, is rather
lull. That is th reason that Japan
is trying hard to find a way to utilize
uridus rash."

They declared tat the net Japan--s- e

cabinet under fount Terauehi is
generally popular, though it I being
ittacked hy most of tbe Japanese
oress. Count Terauehi, they aaid, ha
ever been popular with the Japanese

'iewsppers.

CHILDREN'S COLT.
Why let the children hirV (heir little

bodie in iu.-- a ' distressing manner
when ypu ran so essily'rure their cold
with a bottle ot Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. For sale by all dealers. Hen-to-

fcmith ft Co., Ltd., agents tor Ha-

waii. ,

EY PLANS J03S GO BEGGING IH ; IfllR 'nRAVRARKJl' I

tory Will See Hit Family

. In Utah

Kninuel K. Woolley, head of- - th
Mormon Church in the Territory and
manager of the Laie plantation plana
wa extended trip to the Wintaland to
visit hi family In He probhbly
will leave early next month. r '. . ..

He teturned Monday to Hoaoluld oa
the Mauna Kea from Hilo where every
Mormon on the island of Mani joined
in bidding aloha to their Visitor. Mr.
Woolley bid farewell to the flock ,V'
has been ander 'hlMJsap'eVvisiow for
twenty-on- e years at big gathering ia
he Mormon Kokuae Church at Hilo.

All tbe Mormon missionaries oa th
island of Hawaii were present and
the attendance of nearly 400 person
crowned tne church to capacity. The
service consisted of preaching: in KnaT- -

Msh and Hawaiian and, an address by
Woolley.

In his address. Woolley mentioned
thut it was hi fifty-sevent- birthday.
He took for his theme tha importance
f the eugir industry to the Territory,

The industry he said is the backbone
if the Islnn-i- e and the mainstay of the
"ecple. He charged that the Mormons
ihould not orget thi fset and should
'o all they could to uphold tbe industry
nd not Injure it in any way wth their

votes of norm it it to be torn down.
He paid high tribute to the Baldwin

famUy of Maui as well a to other so-

ts r ijn saying that they had been
good friend, and helper of the

and-- the Mormon Ch
whose member are true Christiana. He
'hen had hi .f.ock farewell and gave
Ilia blessing. ....'

GETS LIFE SENTENCE

John Ginza tn Oahu Prison For
Murder of Hana Man

John Ginza. the slaver of Genrire O.
Cooper of Han, Maui, is now a convict
in the territorial penitentiary, serving
a life aente'nee.

He killed Cooper on Heptember A,
confessed, was indicted by the Valley
Island grand jury and tin Monday was
allowed to enter a pie of guilty to
secoad degree murder. 1 Judge Edings
of the Maoi circuit eonrt oa Monday
sentenced Ginsa at Wailukm to pend
the rest Of his natural life in prison at
hard labor, Ginz waa brought td Ho-
nolulu in the Mauna Kea yesterday
morning and ia now in Oahu Prison,
where he ha begun to serve hi life
sentence.

7 Five yeara ago Cooper and Oinaa,
rho were schoolmates in Honolulu a

quarter of a century earlier, bad a dis-
pute over business jaffair. Ginxa nurs-
ed his supposed wrong without show-
ing any animosity against the poDutar

I.Hana man. On the morninsr of Hentem- -

ber ti, 'last, Ginza, having stolen
horse on which he rode into Hana. war- -

laid Cooper and shot him to death. Hi
arrest followed shortly afterward.

BOOZE LANDS FIVE

BEHIND JAIL BARS

Starts Fights That End Only In

Lockup

Five persons were taken into cua
tody bv the police last nieht. cbarsed
mitli disorderly conduct on the streets.
Ml were under the influence of liqu'or
ml gave vent to their feelings in bel

ligerent tactics, according to police re
ports.

I lin e Hawaiian women, Dinah Ku-
aliiko. Kelcka Waiwniole and Ijiuise

Puaiidou. were sriested in Aala Lane
.l'ter a free-fu- r all Bght.

Geoige Kanekeo, Hawaiian wa
taken into custody by Policeman Isaac
Tuea at King and A la kea ' Htreets

lnre Kaunkeo was quarreling with
his wife. Just ,as tbe officer came
upon them Kuneko knocked hi wife
to the ground.

A. I.. Holmes, of thev United Bfates
;Vsvy, was arrested in Butbel Street by
Policeman Ham Konone, charged with
disorderly conduct. Holme was
srand.ing in front of a group of tMl
drivers and trying to start a fight, ac-
cording to the police. He will appear
jvfore Judge Monsarrat ia the police
ourt this morning. , .

RECOVERS STOLEN AUTO

Quirk action on the part of tbe po
lice Monday night recovered The Ad-

vertiser' missing automobile. One
hour after the tlieft bad been reported
to officers I.. E. Toomey aud James K.
Walohie, they arrested three soldier
t Nuuanu and Kukui Htreets. Th

offers riding a' motorcycle spied the
number WU7 on the rear of a ear and
recugnixiug it aa stolen started in pur
suit. Wh"u the men were arrested tby
refused to tell where tbey got th ma

In the car w large demi-
john of wine and the men had epir-etitl- y

been drinking. They gave tnelr
names us lvs. A. O, Oirceker, N. 'M.
Outeu and W. T. Hilven, Company C,
Firot FkM Artillery. They are being
hold under investigation.
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.f HiLp POpffiCEi
:
ON EXPORT SUGARS

Poor Postmaiter Can Not Get
''- - I ' ' 'rv : - i ,.." J
: , vdrncrs in wxy , .

, (MaU Sssclsl e Th MvwrtotM.) '

pilAJ, ; October , 80 Allogrther ,v

rather curious, not to say rather Mid,
situation prevail ia, Hilo. and it post
office.' Postmaster H. t.' Corbet t pro
poses to start eity free mail delivery
a oou t possible, r H ha to pick
three carrier nd alternates from th
elsll service list.' 'There are now seven
name oa thi list. . - !

To make aure that they would ac
cept . Ui. jobs, . Postmaster Corbett
went around aad saw, most, of them.
." Would, they accept a job in thevHilo
post office as carrier at $WiM0 month
to atart with! " ' J

It ia stated that six out of the seven
refuted the job, and the other one may
accept, bnt - it - i hot ' yet certain.
VfiM is a poor postmaster going to dot

.l'oetmaatcr Cocbett ' ha written - to
the first assistant postmaster rfcneral
at Washington; telling hi trouble and
sklag that another civil service, ex-

amination may be held here ss soon a
ssihler to secure eligible for Carriers

for Hilo'e mail delivery.
Meanwhile .there is a holdup in this

respect. Her ar .opportunities for
some'young Hawalians with fair edu-
cation, which ia more than a veneer, to
secure lire job with salaries that in-
crease every year np to about f100
month. ,

FATE FFMilRS
RFJAI

HII.O. October 23. Just what the
authorities expect to do to the three
men who en Jane 25 last, at tbe Terri-
torial prison camp at Waiinea, Kohaja,
shot and wounded one man and tried to
Inaugurate a "'cho'lesBl ' jatl break,' i
sti':l a mystery,' although all three of
the ringleader, Fergnson, Monoe and
Lyons, will be ' brought , before the
rrend jury at Kallua this week and un
donbtedlv be remanded for trial before
Judge Thompson ia the Third Circuit
Court, ' '

,
'

Bheriff Pua. Deputy BherTff Martin
nnd Officer George Richardson took
thofthree men over from the Hilo jail
by automobile last Friday. . They took
no chaneea with these desperate men.
two of them murderers, all of them eo
soldiers, and there was a guard for
each man. At the same time Sheriff
Pna atoppod at Kau and secured Lum
Din, woo killed n countryman a wek
igo last Sunday, shooting him, five
times. . '"' ' ,"''

Ferguson, It was stated, Friday, will
bo tried on a eharge of assault with in-'e-

to murder, for shooting the Porto
Rican rook of the Waimea jail. Jnat
what sentence- they can pass on the
man il a mystery, as he Is already
serving a life sentence.

Maybe hell got twenty yeara ex- -

amount
backs i,..

fm," twss remarked with smile oy.
Attorney Beer, who left today

to attend the session of the grand jury
ai 'jvsiiuB, ivona.

It is possible for Monroe to get ex
ra time. s be is only servinn twenty

"e-ir- e while Lyons is in for four years.

11
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Left on Whole Body Boy of Five a

"Mass of Itching Eruption and Hii
Scrlams were Keart-Breaki- ng

Bandages Stuck His flesh.

CURED BY CUT1CURA --

.
TWELVE. YEARS AGO

"Mv-IU- tl son. i horof five, brok
at w(th an Itching iab. three doc--

x'trw pivnci iura lor
bim. but ho kept
getting worse un-
til we could not
dres tiirrt sn
0i' re. lucy nnaiiy
tdvisrd medic!

o try

collcjo. but 1 1
trc-a-t merit did no
Cood.- - At the time
I was Induced to
try Cuticura b
wa o bad that 1
bad to cut hia,hatr
r T avuI nn iVia

ffcutlcura Ointment on bim on bondage,
a It wd Impossible to toutrh him with
the bar hand. - There was not one
square inch of akin on hi whole body
that was pot affected, lie wo one mas
of sore. The banda used to stick to
his kkln'atvd'ln' removing them It used
to tWe the strn off with them, and tbe
cream from the poor child were heart-

breaking. ' 1 began ' to think that he
would prver get but after the ec
otid application of Cuticura Ointment 1
began to sign tf improVomrnt, and
.with tbe) third and fourth
.'tha ore commenced to dry up. Hi
SKin peeiea on .iwcruy lime, put if
finally yirlded tuthe treatnvnt. Now
1 ran Say that be I entirely cured, and

,1 stronger and healthier boy you never
iaw than he Is to-da-y. twelve years or
more since tbe cure was rfTected. Pob- -
ert Wattsm, t US Forty-eight- h 8U,
CbUaxP ., Qct. 0. 10OO,"

t Mnllrm of ' women prefer Outlet! r
'Soap 10 tall akin soap forpnerV
Insr, purifying and beautifying th shin,

sill,' hair1 and 'osnds. Vor rashes,
Itcbinn and chafing, red, rough hands,
orfi Uiin and falling hair, for infantile
eruptton and skin blemishes and every

' purpose of (he toilet, bath and nuiaerv.
Cutlcvrt Soao and Cuticura Ointment

Ajr invaluable ...
Cutlrara Soas Qtt rrthm Ototewnt (Ms I

sad rMik-ur- a HnolvrDt tlOc fur la the form ol
f l.iiCnld Pins, tv. pr vial at 60) Sold
tMuualHMll S 1 tcr (Jni a Chm rr.- fii.ns , IH Am Unburn y,

f Irr. CMtirius HkiL sa
a SSmUmmuI Iksyjvls, tatiii us kUM

Secretary of .Treasury Reports
: That Refiners Got Fifth of

'AH Paid

An interesting report , has recently
keen 'ptiblished by the secretary f the
treasury, showing th amount ot money
that has refunded of paid aa
drawbacks on tbe exportation of arti-
cles (manufactured or produced ia the
United htt by the one of imported
merchandise or materials' upon which
customs duties have been paid.

For the benefit ef those who are not
familiar r with, the working of the
'drawback" provision of the Under-
wood tariffjiill. it may be well to quote
the clause of that act which refers to
Jha Payment of drawback:

" Upon the exportation of articles
manufactured . or produced in the
United Btates by the use pf Imported
merchandise or material , upon .which
custom duties have been paid, the full
amount of such v duties paid upon the
qaaatity of materials used in the man-
ufacture or production ot the exported
firodoet shall be refunded as drawback,

per centum of such duties. "-- '
Since tbe outbreak of the European

war the export of , sugar from th
Hnited State have by leaps
and bounds, ' The general average of
6nr export for ten year prior' to, the
outbreak of war waa 70,406,813 poands,
Valued at between two and three mil-
lion dollars, while the total export of
sugar during the fiscal year IttlA wile
yfiiiSMSfiTj ponnda, valued at

The report of the secretary of tbe
treasury, above referred to, shows that
since the passage of the . Underwood
tariff art there has boon paid and due
on unpaid claims, to sugar refiners and
manufacturers of products containing
sugnr, the sum of (ri,2 1.1 508, while
during this' period t7W,3fi9 has been
psid by the treasury on exports of
syrup. ' : ,,
"During the fiscal ynr titlTJi, the

vent' preceding the cutbresk of wir In
Fump, there ' w as paid the sum ot

fiB.l.tWl on exports of sugar nd pro-
ducts eontnlning sugar, of which sum

301',2Hft wfts paid on exports of re-

fined sugar.
Aefined Drawback

v During the fiscal year 10M15 there
was on tbe same' class of exports
.W58 349, of which amount 5 059,412

wan paid on export of refined sugar.
The fiscal year 1915 10 was a banner

export year for the sugar refiners, the
drawbacks on ell sugar exports amount
ing to :.

In addition to drawbacks paid on
exports of refined surar. there also hss
been paid during these three years the
following amount on sugar contained
in' exported manufactured articles;:

Slign in canned (rui.twt. .4373.42j8.80
Siigur in chewing gum 32,919.19
Hqgar in condensed milk. .. 178,825.28
Sugar inonfectionnries. . . . 78,111.00

iigar in modirino , 3.113.87
Sugar iu cigarettes 3.09

Total 4307,056.74

Sugar Oot One-fift- h

1916 the secretary of the treasury
gives the amount as 48,lH8,720.13t but
does- not segregate the items, and- - if
this amount were distributed .accord-
ing to the above .classifications,, Uie
amounts credited to the individual re-

fineries and pianufactured .products
would be considerably lucreascd,

Meree i lie figures given above do not
represent the tota( amounts received by
the ;'flneries, as It is i'uipossible to

at this time, what proportion
f thi eiht million dollars each re-

finery (received.
During the fisinl year 11)13-14- , the

ilrawbacns puid o"n sugar, either in a
r fin"d sia'e or in' munufucturod arti-el"-

Mmounted to 18.5 per cent- of the
i t;.l drnn liiu-- on nil exports; during
the psi-s-l yrsr I'll it snii'iinied t.
"f 7 p'- cent, while during the fiscal

r 11)15 Mi it umounted to 04.3 per
cent.

RUMOR HILL LINER TO

Count. iio'tf'Npapcrs have been giving
space to a rumor that Ifhe HiU interest
have sold the giant steamer Minnesota
to the Associated Oil Company, for a
price believed to be 43,000,000, and
that she is to be converted into (he
largest oil carrying " steamer in (ie

' ' "world. :

fhe story gained credence on the,
marine excfiujigo at Han Francisco' re-

cently. No information bearing direct-
ly on disposition of the Minnesota, has
been' received in Honolulu.. i

The ' Hnn Francisco report is that,
fitted up as a fnnker, the huge carrier
would have a capacity of more than
150,000 barrels. It sav furtblr fhat
the ;ntire crew recently waa paii off
nnd' discharged preparatory, it wn
thought, to taking her ship into dry-doc- k

apin for the accessary altera-
tions. If1 he ha been underirnina repair
at the yards of tbe Union Iron Works
for th last four months.

Oftieiais of the Agbixintcd Oil Com-
pany on the Coast declined to Con-
firm pr deny the report.

YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK
'

PAYS TWELVE PER CENT

The Yokohama Specie Batik hns had
u prosierous ycr according to the re-p-

js-u- on Heptembor from the
fieu-r- ortice at Yokohama. A dividend
pf twi'vo per cent was reoommended
in the report, amounting .to yen 1.800-CO-

while yen 400 000 wns added to.
I the reserve fund and a balance of yen.

j,4 i wns cnrrleil forvnrrt as a
croilit. The groxs profits for the year
tmoiiiitod to yen 24,701,1(1,".

In estimating the of draw-Count- y

paid from January 1 to June 30,

to

me

well,

applications

other

been

inefeased
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.CUBAN CROP ENDS;

JAVA'S INCREASES

. Willett & Gray's Final (timatei'

i.now adoui inrce Million..
'Tons Harvested;--

... ' ,! .

', Sugar Is Rapidly . Disappearing
Under World's Increasing

' ':'

.
' . Consumption U

Pule of raw miter lit Nw York dur
Ing thtt wk mllng Oetober 11 wrc

niK na l orro Kieo, Oc-
tober and November dpliry; 630 tom
I'prui, In port; d 7000 tom Philip-
pine due th middle of Novembrr.

VVilltt Grny reported tocka in th
I'nifKd State and Cuba together of
370,0013 ton, againiit 441,093 tons last
week and 0OH.607 ton lant year, a

of 136 404 tona from 1at year.
Following the epiaoda 6f the German

anbroarine'bff Nantucket there cam a
feeling of much uncertainty a' to eon-- 'ti nuance of regular itippliea of augar in
the imnediata. future, even ; with the
additional Mpeno of war inaaranee,

te. Operator and refiner partici-
pated in this influence, and the latter
on Monday and Tuesday aneared all au-ir-

obtainable at the current quota- -

tion. ,.
''

An lntereting feature occurrlnjt dur-in- a;

the wk wai the resale of a ergo
of Hawaiian by Pennsylvania to tee
American on private term.

Louisiana advice report that plan-te- r
have made application up to Octo-

ber 7, final date allowed, to participate-in-'
the offer tf the American to pnr

chase 60,000 ton of the Louisiana crop,
to: the. extent of 54,000 ton. Thi will
neeeaitote the committee in charge toprorate the quantity to be delivered,a' 50,000 ton fa the maximum quantity
acceptable- - tinder the offer.
Looislaaa Sale

Beaidea this 54,000 ton offered,
-- in wr id accordance with the da
tail of the Americari'a offer, tnerewere 40,000 ion additional nubmitted
which had to be refused by the allot-
ment committee because the pfofloerth.
"" irrms ana speemcatlon incon-Uten- t

to jthe American offer. The
allotment committee had fullSower to
jydei the M,fter ot pro-ratin- Theprice is determined by a ten-da- y aver-g- e

Of .the New York market quou-tion- ,
day of arrival at New Orlean,

and the ahipment i distributed from
November to January.

The Colonial Hugar "(Cowpanv have
offered to refine Louisiana raws'for nny
T iini".who del,ire thPm to do o, at tbasi of le per pound to cover Coatof' refining. ? About 100.000 bag haveben contracted for on these terms. The

Hendernon refinery also purchased
aome 40,000 bag Louisiana upon simi-ln- r

term to the, American contract.
Cub Crop Pau

The last Central working, the "RantaI.ucla, ha finished grinding and theharvesting of the 1915-1-6 Cuba crop isnow over. The date of finishing of the
WP- - 'or the lat few campaigns

JSIMJ October 9, 1916
J? 115 November 8, 1915

September 1, 1914
Oetolwr 22, 1913

mmmm. October 23, 1913

According to a special cable received
ii . if . . I- t, ..; mnrars. iuma-Mnle- tfie 'm

,1,;!," the 1918-,- a CnU mp
WES tnm Aaninait JfI(iirt- - I

tonVor preceding crop. , On t)ober
VaJVJ' w ""aed thi. erop at3,000.000 tona, and. which estimate we
maintained throughout unchanged. Theflual 'result, aa ilu tr.
prove, the excellence Of our sources of
information.
Good Clues ' ;

This 1s the second Cuba crop that we
have estimated almost exactly. On Oc-
tober 22. 1914, we stated that Indira-tion- s

puinted to a Cuba erop for 1914-1-

of 2,600 606 tons; nnd'whicb 'estimatewe also maintained throughout the
th flnal reuH of

Jii.,s ' 2,592,807 tona, oronhr ton less than our estimate.
Receipt for the week'ara 833 tons,

agnlust-175- ton last year, when onetntra atill continued work. Total exports for the week ara 38,187 tona,
which l moderate considering , theamount of al consummated during thelast two weeks. Distribution of e;port are. 27,209 ton to U. 8. Atlan
tic porw. 5335 toq to New Orlean and

itnF;M0fiJGuroPe- - 8,oc,, B W-an- d

i 269.7S8 tons. Production, to Sep- -

.,O.IJ,78 tona last year. Visible pro-
duction to Qetober 7 is 2,B79.(W8 ton.
Opplous rain r reported throughout
the week. " ;

Philippine Island
,Our. special cable from Mahlla

export for th monfa of Septera-be- i
of ll(F-toj- i to the V. fi. Atlantic

ports, 1000 ton to San Francisco, 5000
tons to tha U. K. and 14,400 tona to
Aniatie ports. In Reptembor last year
3250 tons wer shipped to the1 U. K
and 1319 in 1914. Total exports to
America to date are 114,000 tons,
eininHt,4,Ono tons last year, while to
all countries the figure" are 291 000
ton exported against 189 000 ion. The
afloat to tha East coast United States
are 15,000 ton.
'Jar.' '

iC(pTspondent,' oabl an increase in
the 1916-1- 7 crop (starting ia May,
1916) ,of 60.000 ton to 1.500.000 tons
for axport purpose. . They also atate

tnat tnere is a chance of a
slight Incresso In the estimate.

The drmnlld for refined has been fal
ly" good for new business. .IVlay in
Sninment Clintlnlie ta alinnr MA ImiiMu
ment( but continue in most case from

i The export demand 'rathe Hmwas
1L - - L . ......iu i ii ik wvfk ana qnoration are

about. unehrngi(1, fl.OSe net 'task being
mo io-srn- i assing price ror nms gin- -

viuii-- u in Dmu.
TTnlttuI aHkw

J Rased kn government weather reports
.flu nir irum ine press, to Uetober 10,
1916; r.v ,

Temperaturea are lower pver the
beet sections, and have reaeheit ha
freexiog point in Montana and Wvo.
"tug. niinng rrost are also reported
from western Nebraska and Colorado.
weainer.nas nea mnan e.i. tk
exemption ot aluMver ia outhern CaH- -

rornia. . . .. . , ,,

' Beef slicing I gettlhg well ' under
i me incinne in unto,

Nebraska, Colorado. Utah. Idaho-an- d

VVvomino are now n.knr. . n......
Indiana and Riverdalf, Illinola, also

iu RTsn up ouring tne past
week. The tinnnilm.it K Vuii.
California, factory I reported to have
ended after a run of twelve week.
Sphere of Influence ;

"

differences between the Amnlga-riiate- d

Hugar Company and tha Utah- -
, m,v company over territoryrlaht are understonH tn hv K.tlod, according to. the advice received
--n.w ,rvnt duii idiae wty. Tne settle-nte- nt

was hrnncrhl hn. tt (. u
through the retirement of' tha Er.elea

''""' nam in man-Idah- and tna
resignation of C. W. Nibley. from thaAmalgamated. - , -
t Aft.' tVrtnmtmant k V.A..V... . ....1. - A- ' ) JJ tlVDft Vl

""" (iii w vxenangea playeda part In the adiuHtlnc at th Hifr.r.
encea.; . We understand the
tnftte4 8u(rn Comimny on ' September
HO declared a AiviAmA, A i rut
share. 1

ARE ALL TENANTS

One reason that the farmer have
not taken to beet culture in England
Ilea in the (act that the majority f
farmer do not own their laads. ' la
countries like Belgium and' France
there are millions of free-holde- r and
they take a pride in farming even on a
small aeale. In France there are 4,000,-00- 0

farmers, the great majority having

In England the land of the people
I in the hands of 85,000 families. It
la generally" believed that there will
be an enfjre nw adjustment of landsafter the war and ? tk
will be obliged to give up aome of their

rhanee to pay off the war debt.

American, Beet Seed
An fnerttaMA tt r

xtiflAon kn.
rrrnnted in the Federal Agricultural Ap- -

nrotirinMnn An IQIT .1.1: r
the development and improvement of
American strain of ugar beet seed.
Most of this money will go to the UtahAgricultural College, at Lognn, Utah,as 'in the nnst h( .n. i ..i- lunt--n

h leading part in investiralina the
..i7 m jfrowing sugar beet

seed for Commercial purposes.-
Black Tom Loss

The uirer loss im tl t..:i.i i.
sion on Black Tom Island, New York,
according to an estimate of the Na- -

lonai .irjF. umpany, was ITUluiii
" ?r r.aw ' The "pi"i im;- -

eurred 'Jnly SO. Tha refined
totaled 19,582 bag and 534 barrels.

VWUhU Dl AMTATIDM IP
uuunn J LnJiiMUUiii)

. i

Recent Cuban ' correspondence from
rclvable sources indicates that with an
abnadanew af land available for plant,
Ing pane the mills are not ready to h

more in J917- - than they
irround this. m M.i, l:- wwiii now inarinn- -

ery has been purchased "S"nd installed,
-- n.r urn very coti ij db secured.

moat of the Cuban mill. hnv.'ne,.been srandardlxed aa th millssrwh.re, and many are limited in their
eopacity through lack of atafidardira
tion. The KU7 rj)p will not greatly
exceed that of 1916, it 1 now believed
by many familiar with the situation.

-- '';,
Argentine Shortage

An Argentinf jpt is authority forhe Information that Argentine will
have a ugar shortage thi year. Thi
market neodS 810,000 tou. The stock
on' hjaud June i was 26 000 tons. Fromcrop Mport it is believed that (he
country will be inert 86,000 tons. The
cost- will increase too, coal ia hard toprocure, jute bags have gone up and
othet rircumifanees combine to tighten
things all around. '

'A' law passed by the Argentine
permits the authorities to sus-

pend the import duty on sugar when-
ever the sugar prie exceeds 4.10 paper
pesos per ten kilograms, and the

abm authorised the importa-
tion of 30,000 metric-- tons of sugar on
May 31, this year, all free of duty. Thedecree also prohibits the exportation
of Sngur and our good South American
friend will have .to sail, out, all thestored up gold and build new factories
f they are going to begin to supply the

boms demand.

JOLAASELL

nrTrrif nil
ririttNUft 'CHANGE SUGARS SACRIFICED

Wore Than Eight Hundred Shares
--Snapped Up At That Price

For the Stock

... Olaa sold down to 15 yesterday morn
ing but after 810 share had been
snapped up at then bargain price all
offerings were withdrawn. Thl stock
ruled strongest i5 yesterday after-
noon.

Hawaiian Pineapples was strong,
three-nnarter- Mutual

Telephone and Waialua each
: 1. . w . b si i ....gained.. .aa

kikuiu, uiia, nan Marios aaa waiiuxu
old unchanged; and Pioneer lost half

a point. Total sales veslemlav ware
1324 shares.

' Unlisted arm-k- a mj ..il.. 4nnA
Mineral Products telling at 1.27 and
.luu mi i.ju. inner sales were 1H73
Engels Copper at 3.60; 1745 Honolulu
Oil at 3.30 and 50 at 3.3214: and 8450
Tipperary at 5 cents.
' ma ana aske.i prices were, Honolulu

Oil, 3.32 Mi 3.35; Kneels Copper, 3.60
3.70; Mineral Products, 1.291.30:
Mountain King, 65 67 cent.

, v.-- '

DAV1ES PWNTATIONS

SHIPS ALL SUGARS

Theo. H. Davie- - k Company hav'i
hipped what ia practically all their

1910 augar on the Annie Johnson from
Mahukona and on the Enterprise from

the Big Island port last Friday and the
steamer monaar rrom Aanuint arter
taking a load of Hllo sugar.' Both eaf-go- e

are for Crockett and Western

The total nnaliinn.? ,mii,.Ii vnfrt

the Davie plantations will not amount
to 100 tons all told. With the 1916
crop finished, the mills are being letm
et: sard renaira maila Nma n-- . 4hiF
miHs will start work on the 1917 crop
until aoout tae middle or iJeeensber..

port r.ominir from all tha Hllo. Hama.
kua and Kohala plantations.

i f

AUSTRALIAN CONSUMPTION ;
. EXCEEDING SUPPLY

In Australia they-hav- been making
un inquiry into three thing relative to
the ituga industry: The position of
fhe industry with regard to the' .possi- -

tlllitV flf nVFP.imulll.llmil V. . wiulnm
of establishing additional mill in the
rvniiL ot nauiuonai mnui

the Suitable

no more
was ver musle by any Mt of men. ft
was dons by a board of Inouirr. says
ine lustra ii a rtugar journal' and that
report'la now being made publte. The
botird placed the rlormal. sugar.

at 115 pounds per bead 'in the
hom land. One company estimated it

i ih pounus. i not would 'mean a
consiimntina of frtM OOft ton.. .,

Damarut ia aroaHn -
rtie board claims thnt there must be

n merense or dihiu tons ever rear an
fhst In 1920 at least 280,000 tans will

ivijuiinu, - n imiiiii. cpacKy. on
the other hand, is toe,--TU- e

largest annual yield was in 1913 with. .... . .lilK II. ilk. - L.i .iiinia. wnue ins nignsac aggr
caiB nut nut or mill tak.
ten-vea- r period and added together ls- -

29!l,26.t. . ,., Kt ,i

l inn A ' 1S.. I .'' ...' xii!inona' muia-sver- e

orertedj addinir tn tha nult.t . in nim
fons For fifteen yehrs there haa beet
an annual snoriBge or sdjnio tona. If.
however, the mills a surphlsi
tne Doarxl of inquiry reeommends That
the Commonwealth government deviser
raw means to dispose or it. I '

Floridian Cargo' Resold
A. M. Now-11- , manager of the Sugar

Factors Company, reports that the en-
tire cargo: of the Floridian, 9425 ton,'
under eontrant to the Pennaylvania

was resold by to B. H.
Howeir Cons Company,' who later
sold it ip the American Sugar Refinery
Compiny. The vessel wSs unloaded art'
the Philadelphia branch reflnerv of th
A. S. B CompnnT. Ths Floridian leftf
Hawatr Heptember r arrived SaW
Frnnnisco September 17j look supplies'

nd saiUd-fo- r thw Knat r.m.t ianto.
her 18, and arrived off tho Jolawarv
iireuKwarer iictotnr7. Her cargo wa,
therefore, twice sold while in transit.

i

Sweetened the Sea
"A cargo of Java white sngnrs

destined for HwftxerlaUd via Mar-
seilles Is reported to have been aunk in
the about threw, weeks
ago. It is unlikely that they may1
replace the sugar in the New York
market. .

t .'., ;

IT NEVER FAILS.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy is all its name im-
plies. It cures diarrhoea and dysentery
in either children or adults,' and lb
most violent ease of cramp or
pats in the stomach give way to a few
doses of. thi medicine, Safe, sure, sl-- i
ways cures. r sale bv all dealers.
Benson, Smith A Co., Ltd., agents fat
Hawaii,

' V.'
1

Pnnsen-Geerlig- 't Collections of a
Life-tim- e Go, Into Dutch .

, Sugar-bo-

Europe' Tragedy of War Thus
Vividly Brought Home To '

..
' Neutrals

Tr. H. C. mnsen-aeerli- writing
the Louisiana Planter from Annrter-- '

dam under data of Heptember .13, say
that:

"The Doteh beet report from the
last of August ia follows: Weight
of the root 39S grammes, sugar in the
Beet 1189 per cent, against, respec-
tively, 610 aad 1183 at corresponding
date of the foregoing year, and 474
atid 12.42 of 1914. Th. n (Til ratal naV

bright at all aad there will not be
much chance of improvement.
l"The avera'm linn tnr tk& talA.

nlent is put down at 55 of a scale on
which 50 ia "moderate." and 60
'rathe good' thia also bringing tha
expectation to a low standard.. The
Het province ia thi respect are Fries- -
1 A J ir. . . . . .

virtxra mma iioni uolland, With
Mouth Holland. Zeela
bant and Limburcr with n k;l. niA.
Aland ia only just above the note

Oamnlaa . v
'Th stock Of sugar in Holland is

iwwiy xoauBiea, tne grocera only sell
the; article la half-poun- d packages at J
the aad Very oftefl ar. unable to
iFTUYiuc ny. ine consumers nave got
tb forward all the old remnant which
Were in their storerooms, while we our
Selves are Mtini tha antanlna .....a.
titathered during our long career in the
iruvincv oi ine cnrmisrry or sugar.

"There wera' rather okl specimens
anone the victims, but they have to
go, all of them, before new augur will
b at hand. One big factory will rtart
the campaign on the 15th Inatanv oth-e-

a few day later and before there
i accumulated .raw material enough to
ihduce a refiner to begin we
shall have to 'wait some time, o that,
vtory likely, the month of October will
Wave come, before we are in possession
of new erop; sugar.

I "As sooa as thia ia ready, thero
will be sufficient for ths use, aa the dis-
tribution is ia official hands and, wise
by tb this year 's results, the commit-
tee, will certainly keep so much sugar
ih the country that during next

a aoarcity, aa the present one.
Will not be
denmay s Worse PUght '
'"Fortunately we have 'not come so

lbw dowa that saccharine 1 distributed
by government among tha consumers.
as 1 the case in Germany, where! the
artificial nrodiict hta-'.V- nM.i.ltv

til

V.'?. ,Tv ."aon'h" .f th.ZZ.,'!amP5 B
'ot

haa amounted to 149X90 tons.
Ut which has to be added the importa-
tion durihg that period of 480,884 tons
rtnd the stocks at ths beginning of
67,402-tons,-thu- s bringing the dispos-
able quantity up to ultimo June at
.1H8.076 tons.
franch Stocks Low '
' ".In these same months 654,887 tons
nave been disponed of, via. I 1H3.716 as
sugar1 exported and 531,171 tons con-
sumed. The stuck at the esrf f June,
1916, was, therefore, only 83,189 tons,
aguiost 118,953 and 295,126 tona at the
same date of the two preceding years
respectively; These figures show clear
ly how small in that country, too, the
sugar supply has beeontf,. so that, if
not rather big quantities of sugar have
bees imported during the last two
months, a sensible scarcity will have
made itself felt in France,'.

"The maximum price to be paid in
Italy has been raised again and is fixed
sine September 1, at 180 lire per 100
kilos, while the manufacturing duty
has been raised at tbs same date from
five to seventeen lire-- per 100 kilos. - '

Where Jays Sugar Want ":
"Java exnerted ia tha vear iav.

April, 1915-16- , 1,175,826 tona of sugar,
against 1,229,613 and in
the same period of th eampaign
1914 15 and 1913-1- resoeetivelv. In
this year British India baa resumed her
old plaes ss ths largest recininnt
which in the voir hefnra- kail .ll..
the share of Great Britaih, with 451,- -

ni tone, against a.i.iiyj and 600,072
tons in the two foregoing periods.

" Neit' rume (trna . Ctla4w ik
234,667 tons, and Frana with 72,863
tons, while 19.871 and 4D 87 tn. w
shipped respectively to Hues and Port
H"d for orders with an ultimate des-
tination of Western Europe. Together
with the importation to Holland of 41.1
ton Europe received in 1913-1- no less
than 368,086 toi; against 638,414 In
1914-1- 5 snd only 305 in the normal
year 191314.
further. Purchases

"Kong Kong recoived 181,465 tons
of Java sugar, Japsn 411,188, Australia
45(108, Singapore 43,989 China 18,425
ind other countries, not further sped-fled- ,

62,m. It is evident that the
Itirger shippings to Europe were fol;
lowed by restrictions of the supply to
the markets in the vicinity,

"It ia reported that the British
Huiar Committee has bought another
250,000 tons from the running Java
crop, which1 together with tha already

t'ln'i 1"a.ut,,,ya ' '3000 ou"'
...rr T iuu,uu tons irom

he 1916 crop, so that th shippings of

menAd tilost locafJu.T for
j dealt--, out to 5"3?PrXbly thoroSeh!lnouifJ:::AT!iin?:.,0::0Sel1

it

855,000

produced

them

Mediterranean,
not

eolle

time

repeated.

160,J9SJon

Java sugar to En rope larger
acnia than in 191S.1H.
British Eat To Mttch

4The. sugar r consumption in the
United Kingdom la still too large ac-
cording to the desire of the authorities,
who take every trouble to Indue the
public to decrease Its use of that artU
etc; The snhstltntlnai of r!.tn
cane sugar is strongly advocated to the-- J

itiT-a- i nKiuunninrnv ei ine nousewives,
wao, up 10 now, aaa been educated to
the-- feeling that glucose is only a bad
substitute for sugar.
"Formerly dealers Were punished
who sold wares sweeteacd with glucose
instead of witlt sugar, which brought
along the Idea that glucose was not
tH be used, so that It fbuidi dtaii m,.
der that now the same authorities in
vito th. public to make use of that
formerlr condemned athtf
People Ara. Psaelva ,

"Uut the war has already caused e
cnanges in ine ninas or ifce gen- -

Pllblie this astonishment will
P rapidly aa maay other stranger
thinga have become common-plac- e at
onee.

Haeeharine. whleh fnrnorlv .. .j - jStrictly forbidden-i- n Germany save on
a doctor's nreserinttnn.' ia unm V..,AA
oat wholesale by the eivil authorities,
thereby undoing all the previojs efforts
to give the nation pure food; and so
many other instance may be enumer-
ated, in which the war haa modified
our feelings and opinions thorough.

S - iii. .

SUGAR SHORTAGE

v-
- ninnrri hw im rtn i uv wnu

unuoLuui imi
i ; ..

Th world must eat less sugar during
' WB ry more ror it. Bhould

the .Kuropean war -- last beyond next
spring's.... i. . planting. .... season,-suga- r

, will In
urni m luxury in one year's time.
Willstt 'ft Oray estimate a decrease in
the world's production of raw sugar
during 1916 of 1,906,626 tona. '

The1 total for rane and beets in 1916
now stands at 16,508,223 tons compared
with 19414,848 tons in' 1915, and

tons in 1,916 over 1915, while
the world's production of beet sugar
has diminished 2,220,000 tona.

, '.' s '

SHORTAGE NOW, BUT WAIT!.
SAYS NATIONAL CITT BANK

"th wheat yield of the United
States is not more thsn enough forbrJ nd seed," says the National
t ity Bank circular for October, "butthere is a earrv-v- r. fmm ..

T ' IW T Will
which, it is calculated, will allow 150.- -, .lion unA 1.rv",""u nusaeia ror export.. Th en-
trance of Greens Into the war revivesthe probability that the Dardanelles
will be opened, allowing Russian wheat
N com out,, an . event which would
have air - important influence-- , upon
world prlceai Ths Argentine erop is
coming to harvest in December. Asyet it is doing well. The Canadian
rop i ommuliy mtimnted at 168,611 .

'H)0 bushels, against 376,306,006 lastyenr. The world's erop is snort.'" '
The National-Cit- y also report the
mnWe--n cotton crop further reducedto 13,000,000 bale; but the eotton

,roods industry is very prosperous.
I nee advances hsve become a regular(,.t..., without ao far affecting tha.de-mnnd- .

"In Cuba there is great activlty
l'nrin(? new lands and (.rinirtniF .,- -.m lurno siiirer production. The same i true

in all sugar-producin- countries, and it
if quire no prophet to tell that whenthe beet sugars, of Europe again come
into the market prices will be lower
than ever known before.

"The work thnt is being don forrgririilture In 4his conntrv at the p'res-- 'ut time irives nnuiiu n .
before long. The farmer are in

creamng their hejds, sheep-raisin- g isfeclleg the stimulus of unusual profits,
nd there are many sign which indl

;rte that the i on sutler will, hays an
inning-lat- er if he can hold out until'he time comes. ,

"
,

No New Australian Mills
The board nt inn. liaas lea A 11 -

looking into the possibility of resom-mendin-

the erection of; new sugar
mills ia the commonwealth ' . .
opinion that It would be a poor bual- -

,..yiniiiin ro erecr mora mills atthia ( v SM t .Ha f a .....n 4B iiumivai situation affecting wage and the tariff as well as
the .wage problem, places tha augar

in a buffeted position.,.. -

with the rising coat of labor and theneed of Jiaving a living wage, unless
there ia ample governmental supervis-
ion to warrant the permanency of theindustry, it would not be wise to
launch out. Assuming that In ' 190there would be need of widening thebtmier. ftftewi application for ngar
mill were considered. Places were
mentioned that were suitable for milllocations.

T

Sugar Sold To Boston
Seven thousand ton of the 13,618-to-

carre shipped from here by "iex-iia- n

10" wis resold bv the Pennsyl-
vania refinery to the Boston-reflner-

V M. No-cel- l, manager of the Sugar
1 actors' Companv, reported yeatsrdny
The Mexican left her July 28, arriv
(ng Han Francisco August 5. Her cargo
was shipped overland. This is the lot
of "resold Hawsiian" mentioned in a
recent number of Willett ft Gray's
sugnr journal.

a

Cuban Freights
Mr. Himley, under date of October 2,

1016, reports that charter could be
msi nw to loairtn October forN' rk or PhiUddphla at about W

per iwu jus., and 3c or 4 mors for
Boston. , .

EUROPEAN VEATHER

M
Li U 1UL.U I I LtU, 'ULLI

Predicts General
Sugar Early

Next Summer

H. C. Prinsen-Oeerlig- . In hi letter
tf September 6 to the lxiuisiana Plan-
ter atates that "it is considered that
ao less than 600,000 tons of the esti-
mated Java crop of 1,506,000 will go
to Europe, chiefly to Oreat Britain, but,
also, to some extent to Francs. v

'Java augar to be expected out of
the 1917 crop, the cane for which is
hardlv planted now, has already been
sold in advance at a good price, allow-
ing tha the 'merchants foresee still
!ongl)me of sugar scarcity.

- In Holland no improvement ia tha
weather may be reported in the last
week; the rainy, cold weather Coa-tinue-d

aad the beets make littls ad-
vance.
German Beat Crop

. In (lrnian hi ... k . , iL. 1 1 a
period of the growth took place under
avorauie. circumsianc.es, the root wans:

down lata ths loose earth, but was soon
bandiCQDDed bv want of iltNimni .

fertilisers. ti which ths present racae :

(If IlinF ri.A i ... a.1 ....... J ba ilii.
saltpetre was not to be obtained, am--

noiiiiiin-auipnDT- e omy in restricted
quantity, while the newer forms of
those fertilisers did not respond to ex-
pectations. ...
'."Ths lack of laborers did not do

Jnneh good to the beets in June, wbila
the rainy and cloudy weather during
the months of July and August gave
much Maybe ths fol-
iage of the beets has profited from
these o that the look of
the fields i a luxuriant one, but better
than just an average 'erop will not be
expected, and, if the weather ia

and October ia not very good,
thi level may even not be attained atall. A good economy in the sugar dis-
tribution will therefore be necessary tokeep the country supplied, while no ex-
portation may be allowed.
Sugar Famta) , ,

We read in other German namW I

that in Berlin sugar is so scarce tfiatl
no nifira than 901 n. -- m .i . f
rle are to be per ton ia 1913, and
a half is th of 11. " if .

7.2. of sugar per Th:
the usrL ' Aaof saccharin for domesti xZ ees.s

snarl but twisty flv- - of
hint-- th. ton

in order to
ter for .
be still th ara ...i V" WM '"8V 'S f
We did not see before appeals in
German papers, it appear...... rmirr me neeu i urger thanbefore that the na mors
exert hi power ia (ha same measure
as formerly..

Holland ria sugar at ail la to be
tiail in Ftiativ V. . . ... ii . M .;t k" mw uisiriDUl-- i
MIL' ci imnittee nosaeaaea' atill . '

will ancra ...- -- ..;. im arr waniain the 1916-- When the
will have gained

more thas the first year
of office." .,

Sugar
A. M. Nowell, of the Sugar

r actors' Company, his first
-- oVniS!''. 0f "P at

i This is 60,000 tons more
Man a as this year, but is10,000 tons less than shipments by thscompany In Oa the basis of per.
centals the crop,, all told, will

- -- ti .I

Java More
A special cable received by Willett4 Oray October 6 from-- Batavia an-

nounced an increase la the estimate of
K0.0O0 tons, the May estimats having

1,500 000 tons. There is e nhanceof further small

Hvs so isst, armada va that
they tear down tboir tissues fssUithan nature can build un. It fills the
blooil waste matters aad oris poi-son- s

The kidneys for awhlls
to ths bat finally weaken
and "go on a strike." -

When back begins to ache, yoa
feel blue, aervous aad tirsd, and notice

and bladder Best
and help the if you would
avoid dropsy, gravel or faUl
disease. ' ...

To rest the shua- -

worry, lute hours, aad
strong drink. sleep mors
aud get iom outdoor axorclse. Walk-
ing good. "

To help tha ue Doaa'
Kidney Pills. They aet

quickly. They are and do
lajiting good. Thousands vouch for
them.

"When Your Bsck is Lams
the Name." Doat simply ask for

remedy atk distinctly for
Doan'a Backach Kidney Pais and take
no other. Doan 'a Kidney Pil It
sre sold by all and store
keepers at 50c. a box box 12.50)

will he m illed oa receipt of priee by
the Mullister Drug or Beusoa,
Smith X agents for tha
Inland.

PORTO RICAt. CROP,

ABnKT HADUFQTf
linillLU

BAD FOR RFFTv

Prinsen-Geerli- gs

Shortage

disappointment.

circumstance,

Their Banner Plantation Grlhds
I' '

Than Any .

Kill

.'.'J-;

Phenominal ; Yields , Bring1
Wealth To Our West Indian . '.

' Possession

The Porto Rieaa of '

tha Planter, writing under ,

date af September 29, states that v
during thS aeaaoa recently .,
eloaed Porte Blso. '

short tons of sugar of 000 pound a ta . V

th aeeordiag to the -- ' '

port of tha. bnreau-o- nroMrt taxea .'1

of , tha . ' deoartmeat. . Thia '.
amount was aa increase af 137,099.23
tona aver 1913, whsa 346,490.43 toas
wera produced, sad besides being a ,

Increase aa compared'
any year, augar mes say that

distributed apita ia'490 4t 483J.89.6. teas
month, that equfvateat - "

kilos year M.lBLett Jae kfcS t'?1','-- 'thonties strongly Veir's
he attihianl-- ! lt,T'v Joosttals,

oMr. aUotm.Vto ttmjM IWH)

oseTb"". th.Vng'wTaO
time b3 T.' aT' ry

then aoarCer than '.
auek

therefore
there

or sensor-dee-s

tiImmm.

have imhuL
campaign dis-

tributing authorities
experience la

their

Factors Estimate
manager"

BnnoutMies
oWp-s- nts

tons.
forwarded

1915.
1917

Crop

been
Incresso.

GOING IT TOO HARD

People

with
struggle

Miter blood,

your

ki.luey irregularities.
kidneys

Brlghfs

kldneysv everwork,
overeating,

Reat aaore.

is
kidneys,

Backache
hermleM

Remem-
ber

kidney

Backache
druggists

(six
or

Co.,
Co., Hawaiian

Wore Cans
Here.

Great

sorrcspoadeat
Louisiana

grinding
produced 48389X9

ton, Statistical

treasorv

phenomenal with
previous

reeommend

uniMrisff IstWi

the whole af this season's erop brought
Drineai of five aad a al
pound or better. Of ths entlrs ea--

un prtMincniofr but jvyr 4MJinra
lots remala ea tha island.
Blgtsst Crbn T

This is th largest sugar output" In
any single year la the history of tha'
island, while , tha : price were also
higher than have ever before beoa ob--
taiaed. It is expected that there will
be a much larger acreage of Saa avail-
able for th 1917 erop than there was
this year, ,.,...'? .s ''';; ' :' "'

v i
Ths governmest Igures pf sugar pro

duetioa during the eight years eoas
easing with 1909 show that there was

a gradual increase esc aessoe. qri t '
'fl'4. worn th oatput deereaaed. aome '

'000 toes, whils last - ysar ' .also
ahowa a' over' il4, . The )et

18M years': productions wore as 'fol- -
Iowa: ? ,Vy .''Vf..,Sl;'

. Is 1909 'ths- - production : aa iff.. I
092.87 toast ths production la 1910 was
."1 iin.inj'jHiiiiiw.M lam iw ijij;
nT,07fl.9 ton ta 115 3980 ton ii
leiSi . SHiSiVK TS - a. taijk aia

The" -- a.illa. '..nUM AJ--
were central Cortada, Of ths Seat Ish-- :

Hngar- - Company; which prod seed
n09 to this year s eMraurd' with

36 1s year, end Central 0a!a,at Potfne; owned by Soar! aadr Sob! re,
made 1875 ton as eompared with tlttta 1015.- - ' '. v ..

dentrar Fajardo, Of th. Fajardo .

Th GnSnlca OanFttt n.a.J.
owsed' by ths Gostrlea Central Cwa
pany; the property, of Tk South Porto,
Biso Sugar Company, , again led' aU
ether mills ih tha amount of eegar'pro" '

dusod, with en oatpet-- of .75 537 teas Oa' '

against 63,35 ia 1915. . The ieeua3largest Ontpat was froar ths; Csstral
Aguirro' Company,, the productlo. forr ,

1916 being-- 39,530 . ton. a , eompared
with 1.98l teas in 1915., The Fajardo'
Sugar. Coaspaay 'e miU produeed the
third largest output for tha year. I. .

The output of-th- other eestrals. 1bk '

the order of production,, showed the
following; figures as sosnpared with' the
preyioaa siart .". ,v- . v. , '

6ro By PlaAUttonel's .'"LXX i '..

. tant WalanKji A 1. . A v .1
tral C.mbaUaobe Cempenr, .S.44J tons

m against 12,814 ton in 1915; Plasuela,
Barcelonfi; owned U Tha Plasuelalirgar Company,. ,lMl. too, ss
ngaJiHit 11,490, toas la 1915; Central-- '
Canovanas?, at Lois, owned y ths.Lqisk ugi Company, 16,313 tons s'
siainst'. 11,007 tons la 115; Central'
Mercrlts. at Tabucoa, owned by the.,Tbuoi Sbgnr Company,- - 13,887 tons' .
as agsinlt 9711 tona last yearV Central
Juneos..at Jussoa, owaed by the Juu-- 'Cl?1 Company 15,454 toaa.al.t 8364 - tons. i. 191J. Ceniral
2nta Juana, at Caguas, owaed by tbSteAaonia,. BuerSrl 4e Bt. Juan,: .

S,WJ tons agaiast B12S tone in 1915;
ntK Viooent; at Vegi Bsja.nd byv R.bert-Herman--. Coloao, hfowned by BuerWie Central(loMr- - Hoa toaeae ageJnst 7644 tamr

In 1914; Ceetral Machete at Ouayeme,.
owned Jy Comnani Asucarera Central'
MacreU, iloaa as against 9890

ona i 191S- - -- ...". i.
,Toa Baje owasd. try Campania . Asu- -

T;'id, foa, 10.687, toea aa against.
7.3T0n, 'm tral Vainiaa,
rL?'0. Pi,r' ""! tf Vanhlnir

Cfl.. IftAiS ... .J--t . . ...' '- - , --Bml Bide.i iu:!' pM tw" "ln" fivo tonsin 1915
Among tie remsiriing'-- ' fiills therewere irinstee whlh had' productlonv

of over 5006) toarf l.... Ii...
!?" u ,,hr' prodH. more

naaj iw TOSS at lea thni6006 tons.

sugar rn; Transit
The 1B16 erop sugars still (a transitana unsold sMuunt a nm.- - - m m inn, wor liwu'OIIS sh lulled hv tna, U... . ...........

ostokny aad less tha.-104- 0 4oas'be--
ivngiag io inaepeadsats. ; Of thaishipped by ths Factors, 4300 toaa isoa Its way overland to AtUatis porta,' .'. '

. i ... .,
'



f PHYSICAL .AND FINANCIAL STATUS OF THE
i.

." HAWAII CONSOLIDATED RAILWAY, LIMITED
By jLorrhi A. Thurston

.Ouriag the put year the railroad property at Hilo, HaVa.!,. haa been
proees of reorganisation. ' v

' Pitch' rmri.slitlos f now completed. ' A new owipe.ytBe HAWAII
IXVXMOUDAT BAU.WAT, UAIITl;lM. b lneorprtnitMl under Ha-

waiian law; taken over al) of th property aad BMet ef the HUo Railroad Corn-pa-

vf issued ter. classes of preferred alack, common stock "n4 certain bond,
which have Wa Jul.. listed on the Honolulu Mock Exchange."

A , Th purlln haa Wa kept Informed, frotn time to tlm, of what m being
dctaa, through report aad the public pre but by reaac of Aha somewhat com
plieemt neiiiM 'of the reorganisation, aad .the lima that baa clapped, there ap-

pear to h eertnWity; even among noma directly interested, a to exactly
what, baa been don? th present statu of tha aew stork aad boada' and the fu.nn
eiaJ and.bueints mil look of tha new company, t .

-a Thi nneerUinty ia typified by question that ara being esktd, such as:
t ; It tha IUI Railroad Company eonld not pay eipeasea, now can the new mm

peeiy do tt when It baa nly the aaaia baainaaa and ia uadar tha aame expense

that the old company wah under f
la tha new aompany going to ba able to pay tha Interest oa ita bonds!

; Ar there aay divjdaad la aJht oh either tha fjfefetted or common stock
of Ih eompanyf , -

H'hat ar tha, prospect fornew business which will place the etork on a

paying thalet ; .', " .
I'ndef thee (incurhhianees the officers of tba Hawaii Consolidated Railway,

Limited, hare consented to, my making this statement, which, however, Is un-

official, for the; Information of whom it may eoaaera :

T .
- ' .ORIGIN OP THE REORGANIZATION.

. ? To reorganization nt tha property eame about under tha following rirrnm-fatteee- :

' .''"'- .' ;
,' "In March. IHI.T, tba Hilo Railroad Company called a meeting of its principal

bondholder Informed them that it .won Id be uaahletq pay th latere falling
do on ita bane!, frn April Itt, and submitted a statement or its anairs, n eynon
ai which' was aa follows: --

FINANCIAL PTATtIS OF HILO RAILROAD COMPAN1' IN MARCH

"Th nutstaadira- - obilMtlena of the company were: V -

1.. Boada, aeeured br ilrst mortgage on Mam Une, Koutk of Hilo
bearing VrWt :. l,00n,000

2; Bonds, sec a red by (Irst mortgage on Main Line, North of Hili
and on certain hrneh Imics. beerinst wr Interest...

g.' Time notes and ope acconnrs, unsccursa

"S;f , , r Total outstanding indebtedness .5,ni5.20o
;' v; " Ol'THTANDINO HILO RAILROAD HTOCK.

"i ) There a i0 outstanding Hilo Railroad stock a par value i nch,
a follower i ; '

' Prefrrred atoekH.lf shares, par value , - 14,40
Common atoek, 17TJ0 shares, par value . 3,544,400

vV"l '
' Tat'aj' 4mrtaaiR

'

atoek ff Hilo Railroad Company,
, liS.43 aharea, of a par value of ,.......3,709,240

?r.:''i BTATtB OF BITSINE88 OF HILO RAILROAD COMPANY.

The basineea atatemeat of the Railroad Company showed the. following cur-

rent receipt a aad operating expenditurea the fiscal year ending June 30,

mjc Lli am iiimil KnaSaesa

Oneratitifl'' Expeuaea ".. .."v. .

Parr4ue available for payment llxej cnirjcs.
jr The Hxed charges for the year were:

letevesf ' oa bead and etee.
ytmtttm . . ! . k. . . . . . . . . .

Taxe . .. t .'

..307 540
02.1
8f17.48

oo

S firto noo oo

.iii
?v

of of 20

fV

:!'

for

of

00

: .'i'.'l'
.
' Total xed ehnfge 12l.3S4.39

AV ''r)Ss;T1Mij4M-'t- year 93,403.43

'w t "2 . t . ' M Au - Aul...... I... nT n,lH.
j LBQ1T lnni OT twin, nonu moc inptrn, no irrrni-ni-r tj 'r"""iiiyf nt of UtrM oild taken nntil tfter nix montbn.

'' Tending Uipn of that priod tha following eomniitt wn pff4nt4?i1 to
Jl.!ij MaaA aaAavii SkJ M Afft lklt tlsT thai a f I T txf ih falilmBf UDOll ft hrttll

' cjoitbU to fclt eeneerned. via: A. W. T. Bottonley. A. N.- - Cemnbell, J. R. Oolt,
A Lewi, jr, . A-- Spalding JOB a wateraouse ano r. n. nwcnmiiw.

'' 'VvV ,!;'.! REORGANIZATION PLAN.
I tl M iM - s At. Mti A a. rnl lnulnn vnlaaa aai'hijsll mlin111 III nil 1111 WJBB Bill lllll UBTWitvari IU Ulewill IM' " "
thV eanaant of nil interests eonceened, has. beeeearricd into execution, vix:

;V . v V RECOGNITION OF ALL INTERESTS IN VOLVED.

101.1. '

.

. .

. -

V J. The holders of th Hilo Railroad Company 1901 bonds;
't. The holder f th Hilo Railroad Company 1909 bonda;

';. X -- The nttaeewre creditor of the Hilo Railroad Company; v.- -

4rff The holdet of th Preferred ritoe th Hilo Railroad Company;
v' "5.'' Tbe bolder f th Common Stock. Of th Hilo Railroad Company.

A! It w legally, possible, for the , first two Interests to "freexe out" the
other threeby foreclosing the tw mortgage hnd buying in the property. It
wa deide4, liowvcr,"4-reogni- e the equities of all, protei ting eaeh interest,
lutwaver, n. the wder of it legal or eouiuble atanding.

' 1. ik. mArw ttimr follawin nrncHiliiro i nrried into rX- -. i. mnu.v j w p i

vtti '.' ,nNANqiAlAWH t); ItliUKUAN I2A 1

- iThli i objecf to b'hied wer two, vlxt
l, T reduce thcfixtd charge .to a point where the surpliui income would

. . A - 1 li . L J - . aLa MAMn. Ik. X

iatereet involved, i auck "manner as t reccgntx the same in the order of their
priority, and U th aatlsfactlon of th other interests.

; : Th' anetbod adopted of reducing the fixed charges ot the new company, was
,' i follower ":" :

, :' I The' fat, of interest oa bond of the new company ws fixed at VJr a
. mmpared to 9, th rate ea the bonds of the old company, thereby decreasing

. . . ' 1 . ,, LI. f A .
fT pnC-l- 0 IBS SH'UUSI BIWUIJ IWJ-H- IV mm a..

"i. 'The bondholder of the old company were invited to surrender their old
- boii da, receiving exchange therefor a portion of the fwe value in bonds and a

portion In preferred atliek of the new company, thereby still further reducing
th annual interest charge.

. mn,mi ralnHa iimmI anil eharaete of stock and bonds annorlioned to the
raeiwetive bondholder ia specified hereunder.

';;V; CHARACTER OF BONDS AND STOCK OF NEW COMPANY.
; (( 41 Waa !( rml inSI. tUS lIU miU viinui w iruni i. iur lli-- ruutau;

assaie d h rsiioiri, tut
; ' 1. Bond bearing Vfp Interest, redeemable ia ten years and dun in thirty

years; .
I

'

Cl A V& eumnlativa preferred roek, with the right to two votoe for
- aha ra f atoek;

' X Clas B 6 preferred stock, i t hi the right to one vote
' for each (hare ef atoek; -

. .?..A. Pjm anon atoek. arith tha rifrtat tn one vote for escli share of stock.
.

v APPORTIONMENT OF STOCK AND BONDS OF N EW COMPANY.
''i i The apuortionment of th$ stock and bonds f the new company between 'the
evara) Interests involved muck negotiation and some compromise, and waa ftc

' romnlislied aa followa. vlct
L APPORTIONMENT TO 1901 BONDHOLDERM. It was conceded that

th security behlad th 19Q1 bond waa of more pro rata value than that behind
the 1909 bonda. : Thia exeea value waa reeogniced in the following manner, vixi

.' ft . Irll. l It A 1UAI ... ... n .,U. V. r.l.l. .....!...! . . - V. .g tf JOI Jkuju-yw- iv pvnui phiiviiiwi0i v uutu. 1 ici.ui.vu li r.i uiur
ttond of the aew company to th amonnt of flO of the face value of the bonda
aujrendered ; and also liass A preferred atoen in the new company to the
amount of 43 of the face value of the bond aurrendered; and also Class A

aw . .

-.-- . ir:-- ' '. '

JDJ t"..j,
. .A1!t .1 : ,1 . .' .

v join 17 (niBt-d- ) . .

Curreat Operating
Beipt ' ' " ' Expenses

429,089.14 200.10-I.- l

450,0 12.90 226,974.00
... 470,883.00 ( 2) 253,827.oi

i

YT'iiTtiAnSii diheount on stock and bonda of approximately 7,000,
.' (2)' "Exeiualv of receivership expenae. I

FIRST POtO FIELD FOR '
'.tOWEI, CALIFORNIA

Tt 4CENTBO, October 15 Iower
Cti.ifornl V1U have it first polo field
.. . '

A Cj.uJ "I ll aaIa. UiuLv . n.1 t f 4 1, . l.wtlrAtf
JI tn or i.mMj( iniw- - , ' e"
tor of tb Imperial Development Com

pViy ranch uuthet of Mexleali, i

carriud out.
; Cndabr f0tly purchased string

ot polo ponie from Walter Dupe .of
Coreoado, and' aeveral practice games
have ben played t th Oudahy ranah
lijr. Imperial lly men. It ia proposed
to provide a, field 900 by 400 feet for
the'vxclusiv us Of the pololsts. The
field will be aow with Bermuda grass
aad Kentucky blue eras, mixed, aa thi I meeting
method i ia to fit v tb best result Marcus,
for polo playing.

y J :,' "

niS.L'Oo.rtO

429,0X0.14
200.10H.18

.22,P.'0.(lfl

Hurplus over
Operating
Expenses

$228.9S0.90
223,0.1841

JUAREZ MEETING WILL
OPEN ON THANKSGIVING

Announcement ha been mad by
Col, Nt J. Winn, of Louisville, Ken- -

nvJku!4.nweraio gregatioual

anaual racing sesson of one hundred
days or more will open at the Juares ,

"nek on Thanksgiving Day, November
30. For the first time the pari mutuel
form of betting will be used exclu-
sively.

4

KING TO ENTER HORSES
King Oeorge of England will prob

ably enter lit the nest Newmarket

I
L Coijuille.

217,827.00

the follomntf horse: rrlfir
Sir Dighton, Spry IVnil, and

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE-- ' ' FRIDAY, OCTOBER j 27, 1916. SEMI-WEEKL-

1

preferred atoek of tha aew company to the face value of tha i ate rest noupoaa on
tha Hilo Railroad bonda ia default," which interest coupon Wera due and payable
April and October, 1B18, nnd April, llri. i ' ' y

S. ' APPORTIONMENT TO 1M9 PONDHOI.DER8.' For Hilo Railroad lOOl

boada snrrepdared, tba bolder reoeired in-- exchange bonda af tha aew company
to tha amonat of 50 of th fae value of th bonda aurrenderad; fend also Claat
B preferred atoek ia tha new company to tha amonat of 60 of the faear value
nf the b.ada sorrrdered; and also Oaaa A preferred atoek of tha new rompanj
to the faea valua of said defaulted Interest eaopona ? ' rf1; ;

. av Apportionment to itnbecured creditors. .Tha oaaeeurad
ersditora of the Hilo Railroad Company received in full -- settlement of theit
claim C'laa B preferred stork

' .of tha new company, to tha faeo of such
rlsims, , . " " '

4. APPORTIONMENT TO HOLDERS OF HILO RAILROAD PREFER
RED STOCK. Tba holder of Hilo Railroad preferred stock surrendered th.
sami receiving in exchange therefor Class B preferred atoek 'of the new com:
pany to tha face value of the stock anrrendered, , v .v .

5. A 1 PORTION MENT TO HOLDERS OF HILO RAII.RQAD COMMON
8TCK?Rr. "The B. Fl MlUagham Company hnd B. F. Dillingham individual! aur.
rendered all of their eommoa atoek, amounting to 76,819 shares, for one dollar
Coatribattoae of 40U other share were made by aevaral othev shareholder suf
fi. ient te rednca the nutstandiag common stock to a par value of $2,000,000. Thi
reanaining eommoa stockholder of the Hilo Railroad 'Company thereupon ea
changed their aharea for the common stock of the new company, receiving I'
exchange therefor oae share of the new company for each tve aharoa of Hlk
Railroad aurrendered, making total Issue of 20.000 aharda ef eommoa atoek oi
th ne company of a total paf value of 400,000. '

PCMMARY OF BECURITIES tSflVED. (V? '

A summary of the securities issued by tba Hawaii .Consolidated Railway
1.11111(1, ia accordance with the forejroint is a follows, via

Bonda 10-3- 0 bearing 5. interest (4200,000 anthoried, $150,000
' retijned in treasury) .;.'. i I 2,S50,OO(

Cirus'A 7 cumulative preferred stock 12H.750 aharea. .2,879,000
Class R lr preferrel stjck 83,904 .

aliaroa ; . ;...Vi.7.....v nTO.fWO
CommoB atoek 20,01X1 shares v. . 400,000

Total shares lSl74f, par value.,

Tola

pino

value

issue stock and bonds '

ITNEXCHANOED BONDS. v.; ;

3,nS4,9o(

. ...6 004,9nT

Of the total issue of Hilo Railroad bonds, amount lag to 4,500,000, all but
12,500 f the 1901 issue and 1,000 of the 1909 Immm have been surrendered i
serordanc with the above plan. . The others have not been located. Rtoek an
booda nf the new Issues (included in the above statement) are held in reservi
to take ear of th 3(00 of ualnrated bonda when they appear.

BCBPLtTSi REQUIRED TO PAY DIVIDENDS ON PREFERRED STOCK.,
The annual amount required to pay n ea th Class A preferreV

stock ia 180.250. , This i cumulating first charge upon,, the unexpended nr
plus income of the company? but afford the bolder no right-o- f action again
th company if the dividend ia not paid; ' '"'

Th full dividend on the Class B preferred stock will amount to $40,797.tV
per annum. This la NOT a cumulative charge, and 1 payable only nut of th
unexpended surplus income of the company for the year in which it is earned
If not pnid during auch year the claim lapses. ' '

The common atoek will be entitled to divldende only after the preferre
stock dividend are paid in full.'

BUSINESS STATUS OF COMPANY, : -

The prospective business -- status of the Hawaii Consolidated Railway
aa ebnwn by ita. estimated current receipts and expenhe, aa compared with
those of the actual receipta and expenditures of the railroad during th paat
two yeara 1 a shown ia the table published at thw foot of thie'article:

In other Words, whereas the operating expenses, renta and taxes paid by th
Hilo Railroad were approximately the same aa those now. paid py the Hawai
Consolidated Railway, the Hilo Railroad "waa paying We interest on an opei
debt of over 515,000, amounting to about 11,000 per annum; while the Hawai
Conaolidiled Railway haa no open debt, the same having been .converted int
Class B preferred stock. "

The Hilo Railroad was paying interest at 6, on a bonded debt of 4,500,000,
amounting to 270,000 per annum while the Hawaii Consolidated Railway it
paying ', ou a bended debt of only 2,350,000, amounting to only 117,500 pet
annum. .

The net saving in interest Is, therefore, approximately 182,500 per aarinm
Thi Is the key note of the reorganisation and the road alon.whtck it I be
lieved that the new company will eventually get onto a full paying bsiqs.

Tha estimated income of the enterprise shows an increase fppToximntel,
404)Ao chiefly from increase of general busineas. ,':. '

The estimated receipts and expenditures for th year 191A-1- 7 have beet
mttde conservatively, and it is believed that the surplus will be more rather that
less than 85,000. t,

POLICY CONCERNING SURPLUS. . ,,i
The policy' of the Board of. Directors concerning dispoaitioa of the esti-

mated surplus is, at present: ' ''
1. To make therefrom such addition and extensions to the?: plant aa new

bnalaeaa require, ' ,' . ".u-- , ,
: c1! 1 '

2. To pay no dividends oa preferred atoek nntil a working ireaerve capita1
has been aneumnlated--ju- st how mach has not been decided.-- - c

In'pursuenee of this policy the Hawaii Consolidated Railway, Limited, hai
already purehaaed out-o- f surplus profits new locomotive; is converting ten fla'
ear into box ear; is building new eight-seein- g passenger ear; kaa built foui
new tank ears for hauling 'fuel oil and-wast- molasses; kaa installed a ncv
25,000 barrel fuel oil tank and connected the aame with Ik Government wharf
haa installed aeveral new switches end aid tracks Uk accommodate new businew

nd has contracted for additional mnebaaieal sugar handling plant for us or
the wharf, enough to completely equip the same to randle two big meantera at
once. ' .' ':

All of thia I being pnid for out of current surplus income. No debt is be
Ing incuried.

NEW BUSINESS IN SIGHT.
Within the year the company haa closed contract with the Hilo Emporiun

Company for it freighting business, .receipts estimated nt 1200 per annum;
H'ts closed cane httuling contract with the Kukaiau Plantation Comany

rereints estimated at 3.000 to 4,000 per annum;
Has closed contracts with ten sugar plantations for hauling tkeir waste mo

lasses to Hilo, receipts estimated at 25,000 per annum. .;. .
Miscellaneous freights are slowly but steadily increasing.
Passenger receipts, which had su (Tired through auto competition. bav

shown i substantial increase for the eight months ending August 31, 191A, a
com ' red wltB toe same period la 1910. r

There is a large and increasing amount of freighting busine along the lint
of the railroad, which the company ran hnndle belter and eheaperrthaa it is now
handled, at but comparatively email additional expense to the company.

The Hilo Breakwater has approximately donbled in' length during the pas'
rear. ei,:lv facilitutini. the work. of shipping at the wharf; the wharf facili
tics and connections have been increased and with the completion' of thr
mechanics! augar handling plant, the wharf faciutUi and rail connectiuua there
re will be enual to nny in the world. ' ,

The oi ly deerease of business in right ia ia connection with the probable
closing of the lumber mill at ratios; an estimated gross loss or' pusiness or ap
Droxirantelr 12.000 per annum. v

I'ndor these circumstances it i believed that there will Wa steady and aub
stantial growth in the business or tke company, witu but alight increase 1

onerstinu ex Dense. I
The pnscnt outlook is that the current receipts of th company will be

ample to meet all operating expenses and Rxed marges: msk current addition
and accumulate workine capital sufficient to handle all bullae now in sight

ud that, 'fltimately, all of the stock will be placed on a dividend-payin- bnsis
The foregoing is n substantial answer to toe questh n enumerated at tb

beginning of tbia atatement.
Honolulu. October 12.

Interest
Pnvable

'!) 307,540
3O0.UI2

I I7,5r0

-

'

Kents
PiVable '

' i
4.1)20 IH
4. 924 .30
r oon.oo

Taxes
Payable '

8.9V7.48
8,(128.03
8.600.00

PASTOR'S SON TO BE

MARRIED BY FATHER

I'nietaro Okumiira, son of Bev. T,
Okumura, pastor of the Japanese Con- -

Church of Makiki, and
Okumura, and Miss H. Tamur

will lie married oa Monday night of
next week. The ceremony will take
plane in the Makiki Church, the father
of the bridegroom performing the serv- -

. . ... .i ii. I I : l i a.

Jfpsn, nnd arrived lie last Tuesdtiy
,'n Maru from with

Tu lira, ber prospective ' mother-- '
The groom-to-b- is a graduate

j of Yule and known in Honolulu.

Tntnl Fixed
Charges

1 34.39
SI4.4i4.33
131.100 00

T Surplus tr
. ''Deticiciicy.

-- 92,403.43
- 9.425.S7
f 85.9."l.00

BAIRD. NOT HOWELL.
VICTIM OFJUDDEN DEATH

Investigation bv Denntv Sheriff Ja--

lin Asch yesterday disclosed that the V
man who dropped dead la his yard on
Kuakini Street near Fort Street Tue.
day afternoon, waa Robert Baird not.
Roliert Howell, a formerly reported.,
Baird s was a rarpeater ty trade

formerly In th employ of Will
iam Mutch, local contractor. He is.ee. lie onue .o ne is a ,r.uu.ie OI v.,,,. ye.rB 0,d ad m Mtiy. of Eng.

the Oirls' High School, of Koehl. land.
re

the Tenyo Japan
Mrs. in

well

and

JUit-r- i found ia hi room showed that
he was the owner of the property on
Knnkinl Street near Fort, which he
pnrr.hHsed firm John F. rioper, who
waa marshal ia 1887. The body will
le buried by the cimrty today, .

".'. '.J.'.

I1IL0 TO HAVE CAR C I

crmipcTfii'UADC
OLIwIUL IU IIIIIIIU

Federal Bufding Being Rushett Hawaii, that wa do herewith protest
Armory field Up and Other.

Building Activities

Hile may eoou have trnnsportatum
acuities, to the Kohio wharf If ten

tative plana of the Hilo Traction Com-
pany are consummated. " Attorney , O.

Chrismitb at too last meeting of the
board of supervisors said that the eoja-pan- y

waa considering laying aurb, aa
extension of its track from Wainakn
Avenue to the wharf and also ap Wain
nuenne street pant tae Hospital ground.
Members ' of th board generally ex-
pressed themeelvea a rrfaHrof th
project but that the trac.ka would have
to be beside, the concrete roadway so
aa not to break up the road. V Tba com
pany probably will aend an official re

I A .
d

I. A i
;

v

task,
.

'feet
further

-

I

board to torit now
a way and thnt county ordinance- ' by

radaraj Rttsbed ' v t aa as
oa Hilo federal buUdia..tn' . ' " .. . ' 1u i a va morl and

or the materl-- f ,M'Prrv?r?. ""i? !'"'l.1,,rLl,m- -

d kent him "
tbrooi
or so t

job in
a .

two
a, ,

' If whr.leM ',,T.Pt AV X
m , .. J.l

non-arriv- aunnliea but. oa - r
he Matsonta recently a lot of very
mportant materials arrived and

building ia once mure n
if industry.

UT .... .t. 1.1

Campbell will make n search
isen earpentcra in Honolulu, aa there
ire enough will also
j coast some . . "

rt marhla other Tk. flS.WMI. I Start
very w aires and,

nay the huurd the
for the Islands.

ihorugo f TUea

wuinea
'

Lr

'

The bar patch on the rorif of the
tuilding i atill looming very prom- -

m is round 'difficult to get
he exact type and color of tile that it
ceded complete the the
irevious so many hon- -

Ireda wer broken that there
raa created a ahortage that kaa never

been made yet. The tile very
fragile and the slightest

or although they
packed ia barrels. .

an theater,
for, while the improvemeata

rn.?v
dwelling

scheduled

Punabouj

iV'.'.r'lT'K.

aa Gover-
nor them then
citizens city disease
situation intelligently.

There year
connection

and meantime
alleged

forbidden territory,
people inter

matter.
Rtandvrd

ODDOsition haa dcvclooed
Hilo application

of
on aear

Kuhlo tank.
trade favors location

on of
from distance.

supervisors on rec
opposing

R
Baking Powder

indispensable
preparation

the finest cake, hot-brea-ds,

rolls and
muffins.

pany 'a application - ' waterfront
nranta' Of thia nature to any concern.

The snpervlsors believe that the
along . and adjoining Xuhio

wharf need right way
mam kA tha nmaHMA
in future. The reaolutioa of

upervlaor follow ia part)
it resolved by tha board of

.V.

isninst. th leasinir or or
eel of lead between the Xuhio road
and the railroad right of way any;
eoaaera that ia to
for oil or molaasee tapk and hat
aid eoneerna lhaJV v. allowed

any government land the fillo aide
of the Keaukah'a Tha,t oa the
Puna, aide of the Keaukahn' road
governmeat baa ample property - to
lease or nolareea
it would no hardship upon them
to extead their pipe longer
to the new aitea, and pro-
test againt actio of any of
government official and request them
to refrain from granting any permis-
sion or lease to any concern for the
above purpoae.4; ,'V"H'r'
Hilo Armory Halted :

Work on the addition to tha Jlito
been atopped, thf terri

presentative, w confer., government officials aay
3tk right or other details of the regarding
trackage. , . flee limit mist be obeyed the ter- -

Building Htory well other. eitisea of
Work ...

Contract .w on the Doaraonce underway A,Jt
CampbeU mty. that jf

raa ba nn to 'he mail, h. 11)1
a i"Kp;

gh with the month
iAi proper

luv
of --"""

'the
federal hive

el- -

sot He

shipments

docen

street and to
ia peculiar fashion In

vone.
Sloctrlo Contract Let

The Hawaiian Electric Company se-

cured contract for, erection
he electrical

bringing from the ex-i"- " :"T ""'C"7
and workers W WorK to lm

nen ffet hitrh their, "".start day they
steamer

up
nentiyi

to roof. In

of tiles

tap ar
bump seems

to break so,
ire

Hilo now ba
all have

the

of
L

he the af son
ers now

the of
new of the

of new
marhlnerv will add kilowatt unit
to the plant and increase capacity

7.1 per cent. Thia will put the
company in better position for sup
plying purpose. . In

, it auxiliary steam unit will
he improved nnd more efficient.

,.' i . S '

LI

"i,diD U-- ed during th

three week in the Uaiety theater
or Manager Baker that it ia more than a number of moderate priced
plain moving picture hall. A eeiling The only large item
ias been put a balcony built, pet- - new naivaton Army noma in Aianoa,
ter ventilation provided for. extra ex- - to cost 34,944.
t cut and aoon there will be uweinng to do taciuae one

and comfortable seats, while the lob-- for Mr. Annie Jaeger at the corner of
by has. been made 100 per cent more and King Streets,
ittraetive. "Mrs.' v. z. Movanee, juanu Avenue,
rVsrahotuo Wait ApprovU - . Ke'

--Jr?
Land CcwntmsMoner Biveuburch ht ' AnA. tr w-j- u nl--

jvttaH On mewi rnta far ef kaa . " ' "vr Vmmv p,viiimsij aa aaav ' ' 1 rii,-- ., IMW a f 1.6, swan Bsl rna UAW.
a . .. .. . i St UlWtfi f,.VVl VnuiK r " . w w

joara or iraae ating tnsi xne pians , - tde. ta t4Ao ..a
'or the warehouse sitee for Hilo . v... ' i . . Mnmt .,7nn ...i.. .j.till i. K. k..4. .v.. ri.......... t. .... ... ., . u mmvma Mnn.uanat me enier executive approval is :.. .t ,..j . . .k,.v. I rg miiaj sji;iv exarj rviji v a muss-b

WllirU. I IT.k..a... a asv.a- SO OKf . ka (j
t . . . I ni nIIURII W s nv s a ssvi i

iue pians arc enose xnat nave ners Ba-- Ia i..i..i;. u:..:.. T..I... -- p - - j Jkuar llx . i ' is " a.v
ewaa asar ay a aas V.a w. V.-- a ys.iltrjf ft t ft tint 1,1

a . 11 WWlw v 'V aa li m. v vussia aw

aaroor nu rney "eMia hid mtvttnt.m qn.rtors at
to oe omprcnensive. taey be, "mlAa Htr..t ...ia-nc- e to eost
seat on to Hilo aoon as the

has approved of and the
of thia can

haa been over two of
delay in with plana

the molaases tanks
and oil tank are to be located
on or are about
to be ao located by those
eeted in the
Oppose OU

RiBinio

will

Decided in
the of the Stand-

ard Oil Company for a lease live
acres the Hilo waterfront the

wharf a a aite for oil
The board of of
the tanks the other aide the road
back the wharf a abort
The board of went
ord not only the oil com- -

.1- -

is- - ' to
the of

but

Drooerty
road is, for

the
tha

Be an- -

mm.i

ist that nar- -

to
going use the aame

the
not be- -

oa
road.

the

for oil aad
be

a few
wo

the tha

hia. aa
tne

the
the

middle oth
the

the
equipment

Iastallation the
6O0

its
about

current for nil

made

P-- mit.

past

house. waa the
In,

ia new erected

3,500;

tha

are
vm.w,

ia,uv.
VlAriYlit

commission

these
in

to

2300v

CRUDE OIL PRICE RISES
Th price of crude oil on October 1

1913, wa 32i cent barrel. It la
now A8 rent per 'barrel, having dou-

bled; in th fust year. Th steadily
increasing" eonaumption baa drawn
down accumulated stocks from 00,000,-00- 0

barrel on May 1, 1913, to 50,000..
000 barrels in storage September 1,
1918. The increasing price have
stimulated development work and n

to a marked degree, aay the
Well Fargo Nevada National Bank
circular of October 10.

John Fassoth, manager, of the Kipa- -

hUn Sugar Company, Maui, is in the
cut nn m iphiiiitbb vimi.

Makes
the

tm--r

test
most

delicious

tasty
hot

biscuit

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE
No other baking powder equals it; in
strength, purity and wholesomeness- -

9 " Asm ese' Aidrtii.
Mm$I$, Haselals. Htmtll, er tsrsl JeUaf fwmUt Ce., Srw ferh, U.S.A.

WAY

111 li
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TO ANOTHER DEFEAT

PACITIO COAST LEAGUE,
w

Co .Ange.cs ;. , ....'. 103
Vernon ;.i 102
Ptortland .. s . . . . . i . 93

71

inCisco vk"i cv r VM

Oakland i,v . i. t, . . 73 ' 120

Pet '

' .His
.590
J23

413

Ttrdr Xoralt . . ..-
- :'u,

vernon, n; Loa Angela. 3. '
Salt Lake, 8; Oakland, 10. '

Sa Ernnclaco, 10; Portland, 4. .
it". as.9aWBbaasMsjaWsiaBaa

fAssectsted rrsas ay r4crsl Wireless)
HAN FRANCISCO, October 28

has. staged a real comeback and
defeated tha o Angeles crew, five to
'are, in the second gam ef th aerie
resterday. .;, If Oakland bad not taken
ifnetieally every game of the. series
r.st finished 'with th Tigers, Veraon
tight hhv bad eJiana at the flag.

though it ia too late for them to
in out, they ar playing ball.

- Oakland ia another of the team
vhich has picked up In th Utter part
f th station. ; They took . tb Slt

ke eowtingent into camp yesterday. '

Castle &C00&,
LIMITED.

SUGAR rACTORS, SHIPTtNO AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

iNSURANCB AGENTS,

Ews Plsntaiion Compear
Wailuku Airicul'.ora) Co., Ltd

Apka Hupar Co, Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company

Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Work, of St, Xuia
Babcork ft .Wilcox Company
Green' Fuel Economixer Coiamay
('has. C. Moot A Co., Engineers

MATS0N NAVIGATION COJJPANT
TOTO KI8EN "KAX8HA

IF YOD HAYE, A

Little Daughter
' 'i ; v

Rank for her right now thro dollars
for her first year of life, six dollars
for her second, nine for her third,
and so On until you eatch up with
her present age, and the on her
next birthday bank to her credit
three dollars for eaeh year of ber
age aad keep thia up until she i
21 she 'II have nearly thousand
dollar, and, you '11 never tuias tht
money. v .' t ; .

We pny interest on saving ue''eounta. .''. .

bank of hawah;
LIMITED .f ;

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

"EMPRESS LINE qF STEAMERS"
KBOM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL

via th '!

CANADIAN PACIFY RAILWAY

the famous Tourist Rout of tb World

In eoaueetio with tb
Canadian-Australia- Roy Mil Lin

For tickets and general Information
apply to

Theo. II Davies & Co., Ltd
Oen'l AgenU OanndUn Pacific By, Oo.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

vCommission Merchants

.Sugar Factors
t

EwatPUntaUoa Ca
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apoka Sugar Co., Ltd.

Iron Work of St. Louia
Blake Steam Pump

- Western Centrifugal .'' .

Rabi-oi'- ft Wilcoi Boiler
.Qree' Fuel Eeopomlaer

Marsh Hteam Pump
: Matsoo Navigation Co. '

Planters ' Line Whipping Co.
Kohl SuRr Co.

9
r4?-y- '

Even

BTJWNEM OABJpa.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. M- -
ehlner of every description mad to
order. v ;. .

'

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
i SEMX -- VTCSXX.T '

Issued Tuesday and Friday
(Eatercit t the Postoffio pf Honolulu,

T. It., a coil ela piatter.)
1

8UBS0EIPTI0N EATE:
For Tear , ,$3.00
Per Month v..... 28
Per Month, foreign. .36rr Year, foreign , 4.00

Payable Invariably in Advate.

CHARLES S. CKANB ' . ' '
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